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VIE^TS

? Si

OF

OUR HEAVENLY HOME.
A SEQUEL
TO

’

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER-LAND.
BY - ANDnEW‘"JACKSON DAVIS.

CHAPTER VII.
oBcaunllul home of love divine,
■

Our deepest bearts around thee twlno!
Unto my Bummer bowors we come,
Home of tho angels, boautlful Homo.’’
—[Song bg Martí E, Davis.

We return now to consider the inhabitableness
of planets beyond the earth.
■ ■ j.
With this question uppermost In the mind, I
*ir
proceed to ask, with special reference to Mars,
Jupiter and Saturn: Was there not a time in the
history of a planet when its internal heat was - in.
ij
finitely greater in volume and more Intense than
any solar heat received by the earth from the
’sun? Can any heat or light be lost? What is
this new ' lesson which scientiflc investigators .
}
jj
have derived from the correlaron and conserva
» %
ron of force ? ' If a great body in Bpace is first
'
r
oquatoriaBy cdoled off, then broken . up and rolled
out into revolving planets: what becomes .of the
heat that is necessarily evolved and poured into '
space? Is heat, or is .its c^mical equivalent, '
lost? If the sun Is . a fountain of heat, what do
you think of Saturn's liquid girdles of perpetual
magnetic flame ? What function as to warmth
and light, think you, is incessantly performed by
1
the invisible rivers of cosmlcal bodies, which
have not yet become asteroids or satellites ? The
storehouses of heat in the solar system—where
are they? and what of them ? Is there not a law
of compensaron ? Are there no provisions. in
•v
the planetary larder, adapted to a - planet’s bodilyappetite and necesslties? How is it possible .
that Mars, moving at the . inconceivable rate of
V
mty-five thousand miles an hour, Jupiter with her
four great weighty moons thirty thousand miles an
hour, and Saturn, with her still larger family of
her splendid
l( íh?1* worlds,
- -»and
__ with
_ __
*__ - heating.
- “ arrange“
'monts and great solar belts, at the rate of nearly
twenty-one thousand miles an hour—I aak, with
all this Incessant speed and all these motions—
is it possible that no terrestrial electricity
-W how
slióúld be evolved from the prodigious mineral
' m® resources of - the planets, whereby auroral mag*»
yp
\S?'S , netic warmth, and boreal gorgeousness in fleld
and sky, and equatorial vivlficatlons and perfect
organic developments, should glorify and char1
acterize these great worlds, which, like the earth, .
roll noisdessly upon their poles and harmoniously around the sun?
•
There Is one more problem, namely, concerning the analysis of the spectrum of self-lighted
stars, and also concerning those planets whose
heat and light are supposed to be derived exclusively from the sun. •
/
When you investígate the surfaces of Mars and
J uplter, and. subject the luminous rings . of .Saturn
to the spectroscoplo sllt: how do you separate
sunlight, reflectad, from - the universal stellar
light which is absorbed and appropriated and
then reflectad from other suns ?. In other words,
how can you determine when light is not reflected? The replies by science to the foregoing
questions will, better than by any other agency, establish - our - afflrmations concerning the possibility of human existence upon the tbree adjolning planets belonging to our solar system. - (The
reader Is referred to the “Stellar Key ” for some
reflections upon the correlation and conservaron
of force, and to “ Nature's Divine Revelations ”
for a -special description of Mars, Jupiter and
Saturn.) But thereare a few more conslderations
deemed essential In this connection. - They are
these. A slow moving body Is proportionally a
cold body; and slowness and coldness are the parents- of darkness and death. This principle
works out the same effects In mind as In matter.
You cannot ' imp’art an idea to a mind - until you
first arrest that mlnd’s attention. The momentary
arrest of its inherent motions develops, first,
heat, which is evolved by the suddenly Increased
action; and, second, its' heat develops, light,
which, - In ordinary language, is “ the idea. ” Aotlon or motion, then, Is the parent of heat and
fire. But, in one operation of this principle, the
1i primary motion is, for an Instant, first arrested.
Thus a mass of matter, whose compone! atoms are suddenly arrested in the sphere or plane of
its greatest veloclty, will Immediatdy - by resistance evolve more or .less of light, electricity,
magnetism, gravitation, and dynamic force. ■_•-
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Now you will ob
hours and otie-haif is canten, blit no one but the Spiritualists could
t\
serve that the results
tho longest, tlmo I - discover the cause; they arc identical with thoso
depend largely upon
havo any knowledge of Tabanac in tho year 1872."
the size and weight
"Tho Spiritualists of this region,” he con
of; anil this, then,
of - the resisting body.
must nt present be my tinucs, “evoked the spirits and reasoned witli
Far up In the air, alonly repiy'to tli is ques- them (quits out morolis^^); the daughter of M. .
though nearerthe sun, "
" tion, But the voynge Vimeney, mado unwell by them, was restored to
the cold and the dark
: .
of filur hours and thir- health, and the phenomena disappeared.”
are appalling. BeIn confirmation of tho above, Mons. Vimeney
ty minutes had, as F
cause the sun’s heat
well understood at the - wrote himself to the editor of tlie Hevue, ami
and light meet witli
time, a destination says: “ By ourappeal and by prayer, these spirits
little or no - resistance;
very far removed came to us and promised to listen to ' our counsei;
and for the same reafrom."" localities fre- my daughter lias - becom'e perfectly well, and the
son, although further
quently and mostly disturbances havo ceased ^11^1010^. ” Tlie letfrom the sun, the
’
sought by persons ter is signed -by sixteen witnesses.
earth is flooded with
"Splritualismtlasscd asascienco ” Is tlie headgoing from earth.
both heat and light.
' If you -can conceive ing of still another article by M. Ley marie (bearThus it Is that small
Of tho universe as tho ing at least his initials), ami is a commendatory
globes and worldperfect expression of review .of a work recently issued at the llague
building bodies mil’
, an all-loving Mother by tho eminent Spiritualist, M. Kiko. After - tills
iions of miles near
nnd of nn nil-wise comes a kind notice of a generous-hearted curr,
er the sun than the
Father—if . you enn who ■ omi^lated at tlie funeral of tho Into much
earth, . may be commako a part of your lamented M. Pnlet, nnd would- receive 110 pay '
paratively engulfed
daily existence tho from tlm widow. • Ho iind been in|tiated into. tlie
In perpetual night,
noble conception that doctrine of Spiritualism by M. IV “ Rome and tlie'
and may exist in low
tho more perfect your Evmlgllel’’ and further notice of Ilepwortli Dixtemperatures; while
intuition of princi- on’s notes oil tho United Stntos, conclude tlie
globes, which -are reples the - nearer you - present number of tho -Jhinue.
volving hundreds of
are to tho heart nnd
BELGIUM.
millions of leagues
soul of things—then,
Le Messager of April 15th and Mny 1st arc
further from >he sun
naturally, these reve- before me. The first article of tlie former Is
than the earth, may,
lations of tile Unlver- nn account of a " Conferenco” at Brussels, nt
because of their greatcn-leum will appear to which M. Leymarie made an address. And here
er resisting magni
you not only as possi- I must say that - 1 am ifiucli surprised at wlmt. lie
tudes and greater mo
ble and probable, hut said In that. assembly, if - I rightly comprehended
tion, be the recipins certainties, like the his words: “Tlie partisans of tlie causo -ln Engents of proportionally ■
shining of tlio-sun and land and America,” lie remarked, " ' have not exlarger installments of
thotwlnkllngof stars. pressions suflciently contemptuous (asses mépriheat and light.
N. lt.—nnhennextlhap- sanies) witli which to qualify Spiritísme., They
» Mars Is a peer and
tcr wo will pretent Aioth- lend ono to believe that‘Allan Kardec accomer branch of this wo^lor- plished a subterranean work against Spiritual
representative of the
THE SUMMER-LAND BELT, AS. IT APPEARS TO THE ' INHABITANTS OF. MARS.
ful subject.
Earth in -many physiism ; that he was nn Instrument of ' the Jesuits,”
{Conttnued in qnr
cal particulars. But
etc. If . such n -fueling exists ns lie here states, 1
Wo will now resume our subjecc: Tho spirh;astronomers permit to Mars only half as mucli
am not, for one, aware of it; nor have "I ever
light and heat as the earth receives. And - yet ual inhabitableness of these grnnd planets.
heard or seen in print,-either in this 'tountry or
It lias already been shown tiiat the Infernal of
they discern through the telescope - “zones of
elsewhere, such . sentiments ns M. L. attrlbutes
---------------------------,
lt
.......
Intense brightness ” and belts of “ varying b’rilb tho outer world is a spiritual world. (For our
to us. 1 doubt not that tlie works of Kardec
iancy”both at the poles and in different por- full meaning on - this polnt see the Banner ol REVIEW OF THE FOREIGN SFIRITU- will yet bo .(as “ Tho Celestial Telegraph ” by
tions of the visible surface. And also they dis Light of the - 27th ol January.) In Jupiter and
L. Alph. Cahagnet has been) "widely road hero
ALIBTIO EXCHANGES OF THE
cern an ocean of asteroldal bodies moving with Saturn this reality Is an every-day observaron
and In England, .anil he admired by very many."
BANNER OF LIGHT.
extraordinary speed and with many eccentricities and experience. The people there, owing to
IVo have, however, been so eager for phenomena,
/
in the space beyond the orbit of Mars; from their exceedlng refinement, purity and interiorBY G. L. DITBON,' M. D.
and our tastes have been so largely graUfied,
which, however, they have denied (or over- ity, are in constant fellowship with what we erroperhaps to our detriment, . tho philosophy of tlie
FRANCE.
subject, its interior, its higher, its more profound
looked) that Mars should receive by Induction neously term “ spirits,” i. e., with Individuals
Tlie Revue Spirito for May opens its Inter- expression, lias been kept out of sight.
and attraction immense volumes of such atoms who were once in physical bodies, . and who, by
and motions as all planets require for their growth, the triumphal gateway of death, have entered esting columns with "Spiritism and Folie, I >
The Mesínger.relates. some interesting experi- ■
warmth, development and perfection. In conse- upon their celestial pilgrimage. Tho ‘ atmos- which embraces Dr. Crowell’s (mportant and ex- ments witli persons in a nlngnetlt sleep in their
quence of all - this, it was difflcult, as It was un- pheric rareflcations are perfect and most delight- tremely valuable statements respecting insanity relation to Jluidcs clcctriquo et magnetique, The
necessary, for Mars - to produce satellites, save a ful to this end; by which the most interior breath- in our asylums in its relation to Spiritualism.. difference in tho two fuids, so called, was recoging is universally experienced. And the soclnl The translation is, I believe, by - M. Leyninfle, nized by these “ somnambulcs”; the cylinder of
very feeble belt of cosmlcal bodies.
Concerning Jupiter and Saturn, both Immense- elemente -and enjoyments -are as high nnd har- who . profaces his article witli the - following re- tlie electric machine they declared to be covered
with a vapor, more brilliant, more strong than
ly vaster than the earth and far greater and' monious - ns they are in many portions ol- the marks :
swifter travelers, considering the size of their solar-system-side of the Second Sphere. A soft,
“It is some time since that a young .doctor of tiiat of the nervous fuld; tho charged Leyden
families, I have some recent observations to re hazy, magnetic atmosphere, like that of the fair- Lyons published in a report addressed to the So- jar was to them full of a brilliant lire. Before .
est Italian skies, and something remotely like ciety of Medical Studies at Lyons, that, in tho ono of these sleepers four small bars of iron were
cord.
„hospitals of the insane, Spiritualism could take
But first let me remind you of another effect of our golden October, covers the landscape witli tlie place in the front rank, ns among the most placed, ono of which was a magnet. Tills latter
motion. A world's rotation agitates its waters, an unutterable loveliness. But, seen Internally, fruitful causes of mental aberration. This alle- was pointed . out by the s^^nnambule, who said
tiiat tho .two extremities were enveloped in a
and these waters, moving unceasingly - and peri- all - this is a thousand fold more lovely and at- gation was refutad by Allan Kardec.
“In 187.1, Monseigneur the Archbishop of brilliant vapor, but tiiat one was . more brilliant
odically to and fro, taken in connection with the tractive.
And now, for the first time, .I have acquired Toulouse republished this afllrmation thrown out than tlie other, and tiiat was tho southern ono.
sun's heat and light, also witli valleys and
(hazardee) by tlie Lyons doctor, and pretended
knowledge
of the verity that there is a spiritual that in the United States Spiritualism was tlie
A now Spiritualistic . paper is to appear at
mountain ranges, effectuate In what are termedwinds, air currents, tornadoes, cyclones, &c. The population upon Jupiter and .Saturn tonsetlat- cause, ns one to six, of all the cases of suicide and Brussels, to be called “ Le Monit^^rde la Federa- „
ing
and.
harmoniously
Intermingling
with
the
insanity in that countay.’’
tion Beige." There is some talk of merging- Tlie
warmth of the Gulf-Stream, as well as its conWhen the clergy, when archbishops even, are Messenger in it, and liy this means Incrense the
stant flowlngs In certain directions, have been by almos! spiritual yet natural inhnbitants thereof.
some minds accounted for by reference to con- And here let it he recorded tliatla similar conso- forced .to bolster up their feeble causd with false- proposed slzo of tlie Monitcur, . giving it eight ex
stantly blowing hot winds and sub-oceanic cur- ciation will, in the future good ume comiDg, be hood, we need not bo astonished at the, vast tra pages.
Le Messager of May 1st has a “ Continuntion of
rents. Let us -take this warm stream simply as an actual experience on ea^^lh/ But this is a amount of prevaricaron that overshadows socian illustration. - Imagine now, what I have recent- prospect hardly coniprehensible by our thorough- ety, - nor at tlie subterfuges resorted to by others the Conference,” Belgique, “The PhllOsopby of
ly observed on- the distant planets, that the - entire ly materialistic -and now exceedingly skeptical to Stop our advancing ranks. ' Dr. Crowell lias Magnetism,” nnd .much other important matter.
certainly accomplished a great work, and if lie he In the former articlo it is stated -that in lHiiii Mr.
Atlantic Ocean was all the year round as warm as humanity.
Is the Gulf Stream, which, in its warmest place,
The diagram c^^nected with this chapter is not tlie veritable Hercules himseU, lie lias put a Hep.' Dlxoiíestimatad the number of SpiritualIs about 85°. And then extend a like supposi- designed to illustrate, however crudely, the ap- Herculean club in our hands by which we
* can ists in tho United. States . to bo three millions.’
tion to the Pacific Ocean, and to all the great pearance of the Summer-Land to the natural, yet demolish'Our foes. Tills, - with what lias recently Tlie speaker before tho Conference tontluded
bodies of water. Then fancy overhead an atmo- interior seeing, inhabitants of the planets under been done by our learned friends in Massachu- that there -were now hero fiUeen millions of this
sphere so atomically constituted as to absorb and consideraron. (In a "future chapter this dia setts in opposition to the M. Ds., will hold high faith, and that tho destiny of our country. was in
place among tlie important events of this nine- our hands' if we chose to have it so.
retain from the sun and from surrounding bodies gram will be again referred to.)
the purest light - and the most delightful degree of
It is butrecently that I discovered that tlie,orbits teenth century.
SPAIN.
Quite a number of pages of the Revue are taken
heat. Now - Imagine no very high mountains; no of these triune worlds pass through the heav.ens
El Griterio Espiritista of Madrid lias in its
deep valleys; no rapid air-currents ; - no violence over the northern edge of the spiritual zone. up by an account of tlie celebration at - Pdre La- April number some. valuable matter, notably
among the winds ; in consequence of which, no (See the “Stellar Key” for a more philosoph- chaise of the eiglith anniversary of - the demise "Spiritualism nnd Stlcnte,” the title of . a disrapid evaporation ever occurs. Then suppose no ical - treatment of -this particular subject.). Mars of Allan Kardec. Six short discourses -and a course pronounced at tlie tomb of Allan Kar
putrefactions; no cold and poisonous vapors, -no moves in an orbit which, when- at his great poem were read at the grave of this distinguished dec by the distinguished astronomer and writer,
stagnant pools - of water, no undrained lands, no est - distance from us, conveys him through the Spiritualist and author; apd many were tlie ex- M. C. Flammarion ; and “ En el Aniversario,"
unventilated or - neglected places - between the - 'upper sky directly over the shore of the zone pressions of friendly regard and sympathy ex-, bearing upon the same subject, by Sr. Dn. Victor
Ozcariz Lasaga. As these articles are lengthy I
two poles; no' weeds, no flies, bugs, worms, - nearest to the earth. (In the diagram these planets tended to . his estimable widow.
Following the above is a translation of tlie let- will quote only .a few paragraphs from otaer ma
snakes, fish, very few animals, and an abundance are seen in -the sky at the right hand side.) Its .
of floral vegetation, fruitful vines, and various Inhabitants,- looking out upon the wonders of ter published in this country by tho New York terial in the Critic, to wlt: "The study of ani
trees filled with beautiful singing birds. This space, would see the Summer-Land somewliat as Theosophlcal Society, (secret in' its conclaves) mal magnetism is! arousing tho attention of tlie
picture, crude as it is, Is an outline of Saturn, it appears In the actolhpanylng representation. - for the purpose of defining its position and re- young students of Lieja. We are told that many
and It Is not very far - from being correct of Jupi Planets In our system beyond Jupiter and Saturn, futing in advance any exposition of Its acts or Its experiments by them have given very encourlike Uranus and Neptune, together with all their aims - which D. D. Home pretends to know some- aging results, and ere long we may expect to see
ter.
•
If our warm- Gulf Stream can convey between remoter and more volatile relatives, are each vis thing about and to criticise in -his new work on professors - and students actively engaged In a
_
stlentc which, up to the ' present time, “ms been
hundreds and thousands of miles of cold - water ible like suns when in the aphelion of their orbits. Spiritualism.
The spirits of the people of the “ barlcades ” regarded with Inexplicable lndlllcrentc in the
and icebergs, fragments of tropical vegetation To all the people who live upon the inhabitable
and fllng them upon the bleak shores of Norway, planets, the Summer-Land Is what' “ sunny Italy ” seem not to forget in the spirit-world those excit- face of those marvelous results - which this
what could not the entire Atlantic and Pacific is to an American; only the celestial Italy is mil- ing scenes by which some of them at least passed bráncb of human- knowledge has called us to
oceans accompllsh toward diffusing a tropical lions of tlmeB more understandable and attessi- beyond the confines of . our sphere; indeed, It Is witness.” The Revelaeion of Alicante " “ms pub
warmth and an Italian luxuriance of sky and ble in polntof time. fSee p. 173 “Stellar Key”; in France, above all other countries with which lished an Interesting account of some ' SpirituaL
we are acquainted, stone-throwlng by the invisi isticphenomena in which our illustrious brother
.
atmosphere throughout the globe? - Summer also read what is said on p. 163.)
warmth would linger all winter in all our northIt has, been tamarked with what lightning bles is most common. Some years - ago In Paris, Señor - Arrufat took part.” Judging by some
ern lakes, and also in the pol^i atmospheres, if quickness a telegram may be received from some near the Pantheon, as reportad- by the police, a ' paragraphs In El Buen Senlido, of Lerida, we
it were not for the rapid loss of heat - occasioned - spiritual personage in response to a mental wish house was -pelted with stones, some of which are ' led to believe that a new medlumistic proby oinr discordant and swift air currents. Vio- or prayer i ' If the flight of light (what is light?) were so'large that the doors and windows, se duction is about to awaken public attention as
lent winds very rapidly extract both warmth - and is admitted to he two hundred thousand miles. a cutad. by heavy timbera, were demolished. Tho did ^oma y el Evangelio. With this number of
moisture, . and leave behind them electrical cold second, - and that It consumes less than seventeen missiles descended with mathematical precision, the Critic comes. a large folio sheet, a printed
ness and half-dead masses of fluids and solids. minutes to fly one hundred and ninety millions of but whence could notbe discovered by the police, circular from the Viscount de . Torres-Solanot, in
Now I observe that all bodies of water on miles—or as far again as the vast distance be though stationed on housetops in - tbe immediate defence and in behalf of a hospital for tblldren,’
Saturn are warm, although the tides thereof are tween the earth and the sun—If all this be admit neighborhood. . Quite - a number. of like cases -1 which some cháritable people are attempting to
conslBtent with her axial rotation; - and, with the ted, then we ask: What time does the tide of have since recorded. Now, - M. Parjade writes establish. Our Madrid magazine gives us to unexception . of one -vast ocean north of her equator, the celestial ' magnetic river require to flow from that at Omet (Haute Garonne), at the house of' derstand that oven 'this noble project “ms found
the same remark is true also of Jupiter. And all the earth to the furthest point Qf. thb orbit of M. Vimeney, the same phenomena have been opponents, and., the declared motives of -its supthis is true, add much more of - far greater Inter Mars? This Is the distance traversed' by earth- taking place; the furniture, crockery, cooking porters -have been impugned. It says: -“The, .
esé; because of certain solar, and planetary, and, born and death-born voyagers to the nearest lo- utensils were tumbled into confusion while stones Viscount de T.-S. has .been obliged to publ Ish this
motional influences, which I have either hinted cality in the Summer-Land. One hundred and flew In every 'dlrcetlon. - “ These facts, ” says the (said circular) in answer to calumnies raised •
[Continued oneighth page.]
twenty-flve minutes Is the shortest, and four writer, " have excitad all the Inhabltants of the ■
at or generally explained.

jS p nhr al i sm 1 b r nnb.
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law, may also aceount for an•appoáranco of . external things Impostor boc.auto whon you toar asido tho ’croon that volte
by super-natural law ; (and here we ' use .tho word super-nat tho unfint’hod marblo lt 1’ incompleto ? ¿ Do you coa’1dorañyt
■
¿
.
j
Vw
ural not.ns oxíondtng' beyond law, nnd ' ns being abovo ’ the thing ini’ctonco an imposturo bocauto. lt Is Interruptod before
.
'
usual lnw of Nature,) Then you at once enter into the region fully formod?
•
Koportedfor the Banner of Light.
Vou havohoard that mátortalzod ■ forms or ■ Imagos have
of oxplalaing, all of those mantfcstattons that ’ have the appoaranco of organic ttlngs, yet nre not . generic, but are adoph boon Interruptod Ia tho proco’’ of dovolopmont, and thnt va’
ed nnd omployod for a ’ cortain.,purposo of presentatlon to the rtous thing’, all coñfu’ton, soomod to appoar ln tho cablao!
Did ’i ovor occur to you that a spirit ro’qutros 'timo and condi’
mind.
'
A Lerture Dellvrrri! b.v^HIrii. Coro Ij. V. Itlcliniom!, In '
tlon’ to mako porfoct thing’, just as well as-.mortals, and that
Undoubtedly
al
visions
of
’
tor
’
,
al
vlsllattons
of
angels
or
UhlcaüO’, ItlinoU Iwfori* llie NpIrltUíi!
.
mossonRors tn ■ oldon time, . were ' either psychologtc impres’ those conditions aad that timo may bo as carofully pr-osorvod
Lecture AMOrhitlon.
|
stons produced upon the braln, or actual appoaranct’ evolved from tntorrupttoñ undor all fiting test conditions. that should
[The subject wa> chosen by tho rnnllence. j
from the atnlosphoro by this super mundano sctence that wo bo appllod btforehand and not during tho timo of tho matorb
The word ‘maiortallzaiton,” sis yon ’ are awaro, has special speak of; and when noy given number of. people wltnoss’tho allzaUon? Did tt óvor ■ occur to you that tho most dóltcato
reference, doubt-los’, in this question to a certain class of • same mantfostatioq undor.tho same clrcumstances and tesflfy procos’ In tho universo must bo that procó’’' that through oc
manifestatipns tlnt 1 havo t akoa i >lace within tlie 1 ast few years to its trutbfulnt’ss, the roatonable deduction ts, that tt is not cult forcos ovolvo’ a palpable imago-to' tho stght of mon?
psychologtcal, but an external appearance, and that for that And ■ thoo.aly woadorio, notthat thoro aro so fow of those
in connection’ with Modera Spirituailsin.;
Undoubtedly these nanifestations .are not new, but they external appearance there must be a natural and logitImato manIfó’tatteat that aro ■ Satlsfactory, but . that thoro aro any,
have now for the' first time attracted the attention of philosot law and process. Therefore, tf one porson sees a .vlslon, tt cori’tdortng tjio dóltcato ■ nature of tho coñdIt1ont roqulrod,
phers, and are considered as legitímalo subjects for sqienti'fic may be an enraptured impres^on produced upon hls mind by and coasldorlng tho rudo, uncouth, and crudo manner tn
investigatidn. Ileretofore áll'apparlhlons or appearances of the oxaltatIon of thought or IntpIratIon., If ten or twenty or ■ which human botngs procood ’o ’ho ■ nvo’tigatlon of thom.'
If you would know tho laws that govora matorlaltzatton,
that klnd lrnvo ’ been considered to emanate from one of two one hundred ■ persons see the same vision, it ts undouhtodly
sources: either from a confused and diseased Imaglnailon, either an unusual psychologlcal power, a pontocottal ■ flamea yon shoXild guard them as carefuily, preserve the conditions
which’ the maitrlalt’i omploy’ as a reason to account for that 'ptychologlzos the whole multttude, or else It is an exten as tacródly, troat thom wlth tho samo klnd of deforonco and
nearly ' every spiritual manifestation, or from . the real ropro nal appearance created by that ■ power to produce impres^ons tho samo ktnd of roason that you do tho carofully proparod
sentation of spiritual forms or imago.’ to the mind (through externally upon their mlnds. Both of these protontatlons are plato, tho oloctrlc battory, tho various rofnod and subtlo pro’
the visual organs).
possible, nnd both ’ come within the range of visión splrltually co’’os of chemlcal sctence that aro ■ oftohtlmo’ exporlmontod
wlth a thousand timo’ before thoro ’s ono succóstful result.
•
Undoubtedly the Horman phllosophers ' were correct 1 n supt and of materialization so-called.
Thl’ sub’tanco upon which spirit’ act to produce tho ropró’
The genulne materialization is that which produces an ’m’
po’lag there were three ■ phases or appearances of things
which presented themselves to the human mind: one, the prottIon upon the external visual orguns or tontos, and which tóntatIon of material forms I’, as wo state, tho most dóltcato
concopitoa of . a thing which may have its birth in the mind without ptychologIc power conveys tho improttlon of an ’n’ of all substancós which ’ tho human form hold’, aad is ■ tho ono
*
of portoriatIon. These forms of demonstra’ ultímate ltnk connoctthg matter wlth spirit. Upon thl’ spirit
" ■ without any external form ; nnotljor, the appearance or imita’ telllgent source
tlon of a thing which mny have existence 'really but not be tton constitute nll phatot of phystcal manifettatlont ln Spirit’ broathó’ its volltlon or wlllpo wer; an aura I’ created that
the thing represented ; and the third is the actual appenranco uallsm, nre to be observed through .the tontos, ■ judged of ■ by ■ draw’ just so much of tho vltallty from, tho form of tho modO
or form (the thing itself). All of these phases constitute the the usual avenues of .tontatIon and roatonod upon tn' the um, andjroquontly from othors who aro ’n sympathy that aro
usual appearances of life, and they so íniorblond that witth usual manner. They dlffer from manIfottatIo^t that are^ro’ present. Those subtlo aad dollcato atoms attract other corro’
out actual science 1t were diílicult sometimes to tell which are duced upon the mind from tnsplratlon or'from gtfts of ■ the ’pondtag atoms from tho atmo’phere; and by this process of
conceptions of ■ the mind, which are appearances of things, spirit tnwardly, and must be judged by the' usual ' standards motton, which is croatod whon those atoms aro drawn from .
and which are real things; and we are not certain that ovon of ^1(1^1^10. ohtOrvatlon alded ' by that liberallty of judgment tho form of tho modtum, tho attractton goos oa until otthor
science is nccurate upon this subject. She is so arbitrary and which admlts the pottihility of higher laws than sctence has tho plcture, tho ’culpturod ' tmago, or tho vltallzod form I’ ró’
voalod to tho vlston.
'
dogmaiic in her terms, and assumes things to be real which as yet dlsco^^d.
Accordtng to tho best authorltles, or Investígate^, upon ■ A’wo ’tato, this proco’.’ can only bo comprohondod by thotó
undoubtedly are not so, and disputes realities which she does
not comprehend, that it is not safe ^von to suppose that sci this subject, among whom, perhnps, Mr. Crookes is one, a who. aro accustemod to tho subtlo ' chango’ nnd transforma’
ence can fully determine what things are real and what are lenrned professor tn one qf the London UníverslUes is another tlon’ of chemlcal ■ ’ctoaco; can only bo comprehoadodby thoso
unreal. Hut it is gtnorally 'admtiiod that all usual appeart —whowrites under tliename of ‘'^•olpooator,” M. A. (Oxon.) who havo ’tudiod wlth tho groatost ■ caro, porhaps, tho wrít’
ances of earth and s.ky, all forms that . are familiar to the eyes etc.—nnd other testimonies, ’thoro nre three ktnds or var1otIot ings of. Relchonbach, Prof. Faraday, nnd othors who havo
and ' senses of man, the usual human existences and such of mate1I:il1z.e<l forms. One varlety is that ofa .toomIng plctuio tavo’ttgatod to a certain polat tho occult forco’ connoctod
other things ns ■ come within tlie analyiical scope’of scientilic thrown upon a wall or canvas; there appenrs before the aper with tho ’ turnan ’^^’em; and thoy must nlso go a stop beyond
■ knowledge, are real, lint there Is a vast other región of in- ture of a cabloe-t, or within n room, or' on%n pane of glass, a thl’ and understand ■ that tho volttton of tho spirit acting upon
vestigation just ns real that lies beyond ■ tlie present region of likonets-tho l1noamontt, oxprottIont, features of a departed thoso substancos which aro hold ln solution ln tho form of tho
scientific investigation, and which gradually is obtruding friend, These are pIcturot. Now do not confound this’ With modtum causes ’ho attractton of othor atoms, and tho maklag
itself upon science. That other region is the existence of spirit’photography; tt is not so. These are ptctures created up of tho fabrtc which to that intent and for that purposo I’
just ns tangible forcos, governed by just ns real laws, and at tho tíme by spiritual power, umftr nn impresslon of light for tho timo being materlaltzod.
Sometimos tho quostlon is asked: Is ’t, thon, only an 'mago ?
acted upon by Just as spontaneous and natural impulses as that splrltually corrotponds 'to the ’lght employed ln the magic
the external world, which, however, Is not governed by the lantern, and really reflects tho tmago of the spirit form, or of Cortatnly ’ t ’s only an imago. No ono ovor saw ■ with material
laws coairolllng the material world, but by other laws that tho 'form which tho spirit wore while upon earth. This is a , oyos an actual spiritual form. This 1’ an imago (tho outward
are Just’ as tangible and capable of solution. And tills, of process of pIctllro-nlakIng, and ts just as much a materializa’ form) which expressos your’olf to • day. No ono protonds tt '
course, brings us to the legitímate sphere of inquiry involved tton as nn actual form, only that tt does not clalm to be the 1’ tho man or tho woman that stts horo ln tho outor garb ■ of
in this question.
'
form of a spirit, or even a roprotontat1on of that form except material ’ lio, and fasblonod and formod shapoly or uñthapoly, ■
It 1’ simply tho ropro’óñtátton of tho spirit. No ono clalm’
That maiorlaltzaiton is 'ruó ' ’ s attested by the usual testi as a plcture.
Another phato of matorIalizatten, as sometióles’ seen with' that this IS tho Ego—lt i’-tho outward tmago of lt only. Tho
mony of science, by the suppositions of scientific deduction
and analogy, and by the . testimony of those who have investi Dr. Slade ' and othort, ’s that the fiures nppnar as statuot, dtffereaco l)otwoon ■ your form and tho Imago which appoar’ ■
gated occult forces through clairvoyance and spiritual-^ower. without tho usual ev^ences of life, or tomotImos ■ even ■ as for tho timo botag as a matortaltzod splrtt-form' is that yours
The only basis . for external science ’ s the testimonyxf ox' minsk’, without the usual expre^lon of vltaltty. These are has passed ■ through tho proco’’ of organic ltfo, whllo ■ tho
ternal scientists, and th^^'lms beenndduced and given in ' pute Imago.t correspondíng to sculpture, nnd, for the tíme being, splrtt-form I’ tho ro’ultof.tho immodlato.croatod 'ifo glvon by
ltsbod testimonials ■ by at lon$i a score of living scientific. are created as roprotontatIont. of tpIr1t-fr1ondt, rosomhlIng tho spirit. And thl’ oxplalns why, ln anclont loro and among
miníls, to say noihtng of the added tesíimony of Uiousanfis of them tn ltneament, expresslon, feature, but lacktng the vi’ tho h1hlIcal prophot’ and soor’,- thoro woro froquontly mon dó’
"
scrlbod as angels, aad motsongors who walked ’ and talkod
witnesses who ■ are not ■ scientific yet who are capable of ' ob tallty which seeros to give life.
*
nnd most . trlumph'ant form of mator1alIzat1on ’s and ato ’ aad drank with thom as angollc vl’itant’, thoso forms
serving material facts. This, of course, leaves no room for’ . The third
the doubting of the roallty of mateiialization. The pIIIoso’ that of the actual form, which apparently has nól vital func’ appoartag In tho guiso of . ■ mon, ■ and taklng upon thomtolvo’
phy of it science las not yet claimed to solve, and there nre ttons, hroathes, moves, speaks, expresas joy or sorrow, and tho real form of oxlstonce. But thoso imagos also had powor
only a few scientific men thatjtave the tncllnation or the to tough and stght and every phystcal ■ nnd mental sontatIon to do-materlalizo and dt’appoar again ■ without organic pro’
'
lei6ure to devote to the investigation of this subject. Among appení f'tanglbte as the 'material forms which you occiipy to co’’ of docompot1t1oñ. J
.
/
those the familiar names of Messrs. -Urookes, Wallaco and day.
This rovoals, also, a gltmpso at another klad of ■ nature:
These tiree different phatot, wlth their various modifica’ namoly, that form’. may ’bo croatod a’ Instrument’ aro, a’
Varley, ■ ■and the Sclenttfc Investigating Committee of St.
Petersburg, are familiar; but 'at the same time 'hoy heve not tlons, have’ been well attested, have been proven to occur as tools■ and implomonts aro, for usos without any organic pro’
professed, nor nre they ready to state any phllosophy con genulne manIfottat1ons of a power beyond external sctence coss, and that ’o long 'as thoseusos abldo ■ and provalltho
cerning the fact. The facts alone are stated by them and nnd wlHiout any appurtonancot of chemtcal or other sctentiric form ’ may romala ; but whon tho usos no longor abldo and ■
the ’ deducttons must be drawn by the scientific world, or a nld. These three are eastly explalned.' If a snlrlt has power provatl tho form d1tappoars. ■ Tho Inverso proco’’ of matort’
philosophy must be unfolded which shall explain measurably over any atom of material suhttanco, or any force emanattng alizatton opons up also an avonuo of d1’1ñtogratIoñ, Chom’
the process of this form of manifestation.
from the medium, . then a spirit has power to do all that we l’try not only shows ■ that soomlng vapor can bo ' fa’htonod
Everything ’n nature ’ s ■ matertallzed from an 'nvlsible and hnve stated. That spirit has power over material suhttancot into soltd substanci, but that solld substanci’ may bocomo ■
impalpable source. The germ which contains the oak is not ' you are aware from the contact of your own spirits wlth your vapor; aad doo’ not jld’ explain, thon, all that class of manó
visible In its posslbllltles . save ■ by chemlcal nnd mlcroscopic own bodles, and that some of thoto powers are so occult, tm’ fo’tattoa’ that ln oldon timos woro suppo’od to bo mlraculou’,
analysis; yet you are perfectly well aware that under favor’ palpable, and imperceptible as to bo exercí^ almost without and wltlch tn m'odorn sctence havo boon considered as super ,
able and correct condlttons. the germ will develop into a volttton. But this, you say, Is tn obodIonco to organic law. So ■ stItions? Dtsappoaraaco. of tho prophot ln cloud and flame;
forest tree, and that all the properties which will constitute tt ís; but then you do things ln ohodIonco to organic law that trañ’figuratton of C^^i^I^Í^, hls upltftlng 'from tho gravo—all
the tree are held in solution in’ the earth or in the air. ’ This nre not nocottarIly depended upon the' organ1c-ttructuro of thoso wondorful tlilngs not fabte’ but roalttlo’ undor tho pow’
• procese that goes on before your very senses is invisible to , your bodles. Tho mental vibrattons are - real, and ' these, tn or of spiritual dl’tntogratlon ! Doos not this explain tho' tak’
you ’ .; you do not seo the circulatlon of the snp, the. qulcken turn, ■ produce a palpable eftect upon the phystcal organismo Ing on aad 'off of tho coat, tho ■ dlsmombormont of tho tron
ing of the germ, the weavlng of the various rays of sunllght It is true that no embodled . human spirit ' has yet dItcovorod ring from . nock and arm '? tho various substancis passlng
into' the ■ fibre and trunk of the tree; you see nothing save ■ the power .whereby, by 0x0^1’10. ■ the will or volltton, you through solld wall’, soomlagly—that ■ dl’lntogratlon ■ 1’ just as
that a miracle of life is performed slowly ' ■ and gradually be’ can impol an organízod body, outsldo of tho human form, to po’’Ihlo as consollda-teñ, and that atoms which aro bound to
fore you, and that at last the forest tree is ■ there. Vet, tf you ' movo ln any dlroctton whatovor without tho ald of extraño’ ■ gothor by material 'aw’, tf thoso laws aro 'not flnally Inter '
had never been accustomed to ’ts growth, If once, for tho f rst ous tourcot. It is true that tho ’ ombodlod human spirit doos ruptod|■ can bo drawn' togothor again, and can bo Interruptod
time in your life, you had seen a shrub or tree , unfold, it were not kpow of any process, save through chemtcal sctonco and for a certain spaco .of timo or ln .a certain manner, and yot
then a miracle; you would not have1 any philosophy to ac’ tho Usual laws of Nature, whoroby bodtos can bo ovolvod out not teso thotr Integral vltallty and tho attractton of cohoston
count for it, and tho whole research of all other ■ sctences of tho soemlng vapor of tho atmotphoro. But it is also truo that btnd’ thom iogothor ? Cut your hand; closo tho wound
would be vold to explain that one sublime mystery of tbe un that sctence admlts tho pott1h1l1ty of this ■ botng porformod liumedlatoly and thoro will bo no sore thoro. The clrculatlon
folding of a fower or a tree. Consequently, that ■ Is always through sclontlfic processos, and if tho mind woro mado aware will go on.. if tho . atmo’phoro doos ñot '010^000. Lot thoro
. mysterious to which you are unaccustomed and have not a of another and innor stop/bohlnd chomtstry and beyond tho bo homorrbago of any vital part of tho ' body; . tf tho arterial
ready solution either of the daily contact of life, or of a sci’ usual laws of tcIont1itc ■ InvostlgatOon,' sctence admtts tho poo blood Os not oxygonatod with contact wlth tho atmo’phoro, tt
■ence which fnally. penetrates into the process of life in the slblllty of its being dono. Having admitted tho potsIh1lIty of will go on giving vltallty ’u’t tho samo. And sctence provos
it, lt only romatns for tho Individual to possos’ tho powor to that ’f any wound or any suddon blow. on thobody could bo with
forest tree.
The only difference between the usual functions of natural dott, and that powor lies within tho province of tho ■ dísom’ sufflcient raptdity ’clo’0d| thoro would’roally bo no wound and
- Ufe as manifested In the unfoldment of any organic' form and bodtod mlnds who aro noaror to tho soureos of ■ organic llfo, really bo no suffor1ng.1 It ts bocauso of tho intorvonlng timo,
materlallzatlons by spirit power, is that every organic form in noaror to tho sourcos of elemental .being, and ono stdp ■ noaror and that tho atoms bocomo dt’lntegratod too far, and that tho
Nature unfolds by a process of generatton or germination; to tho oxlstonco of tho real, atomlc structuros of tho ’ universe. Intorvonlng atmotphóro stops In and dlfolutlon measurably
and science has failed to dlscover any spontaneous generatton This ’s why tholr will ■ powor can ' act upon atoms outstdo of takes placo, tn that part of tho body which ts affectod ' by tho
in the 'universe—we mean, any creation of form . without a organízod bodtos—bocauso, removed; ffom organízod bodlos, wound or tho blow. . Whon tho sctence of medicino, thóroforó|
preceding germ ' of that form. Consequently, science is ac’ ; they can omploy tho forces that othorwlso nre Idlo and dor’ shall havo so far dlscovorod this law as to havo in’tantanoous
customed to suppose that all appearances that cannot be mant, oven tn ' your own systoms. and make those forces por’ actton always avatlablo, tho Ills from accldonts or othor sud-s
don conttngont ctrcum’tanco’ . of Ufo will bo far fowor.
traced to a germination must be either aberrations of the form tho work . which you cannot do.
This bolng truo, as wo say, of . do-matortallzatten, and of '
Mediums for materialization aro those who possos’, thoro’
mind, creatlons and tricks of the mental . . vlston, sorcery, or
sleight-of-hand. But we can show that this is a fallactous foro, a córtala amount of that norvou’, or what wo chooso to tho pot’tb1l1ty of having intorruptlon In organic ■ llfo, and yot
concluston, since . forms may be as real for certain purposes torm psycho-dynamlc powor, that ts ' uaomployod ' by thom’ that tho organic llfo goos on—tho wound ■ upon tho ■ bark of
that are not generic in ' the process of their ’evolutlon, and solvos, but which spirits, aware of its oxlstonco and of tho tho troo hoallng up by othor fbrous forms, tl?o sap conttnutng
since a form representing an idea may be as a symbol just as mothod of- ’ ts mantpulatlon, can omploy for . tho purposos of to circúlate when a largo gash is 'cut tn tho sido of ■ tho troo,.
valuable as a creative or ’ generic form may be; and this ts all matorlaltzatton. As tho ■ body, tn its phystcal ■ structuro, ’ at’ various things In 'nature that show tho constant roparatton
that is clatoed of any representation whatever. For instance, tracts to ltsolf tho partlclos of tho atmosphoro to sustaln tt, so that is going on oven whoro ’ thoro 'I’ vtolont Intorruptlon ' of
these ■ flowers are the result of generic process. They have tho spirit can ' attract from tho ■ atmosphero substaacos and llfo, provo that whoro thoro ts ’uflficlent of tho occult forcos ■
grown from the earth under the usual organic . process . of un’ partidos, through this forcé, that oxlsts ln' tho matortallzlag and a sufflcient knowlodgo of thoso forcos, tho various pro
foldment. Artificial fowers might be there, ■ resembllng these, modtum, outofwhtch can ■ bo fashlonod olóhor tho plcturod cossos of hoaltog, 'of dI’1ntógrat1oñ| material' formatton . and
which would convey ’o your mtnds the symbol of flowers, and llkenoss of tlfTifrlend, tho ’culpturod Image, or tho.ltvlng aad of external docay, can ho uñdorstood| avoldod, guldod, direct
which, If your senses are not very acute, and you are not near appkrontly' vttaltzod form. , And this law by which tho vital, od just now as you guldo and direct . a shlp, or any othor mo
enough, you could not detect from the natural ■ flowers. ' The forces of tho modtum aro uttltzod In this way, is a law of chanócal Implemont that you havo your’olf croatod.
artificial flower has not been created by generic process, but spiritual volttton acting ■ upon tho medium, ' but tho medium'’
Whon lt is undorstood that organized lito lo not a mirado,
by the ’ mltattve process, by productng such shapes and forms miad having nothing to do with ■ it, ’avo tho pa’slvtt.y wlth but only ■ a procos’ of chomtcal and mochantcal actlon, lt will
and drawlng together such matertals as will convey the idea which tho modtum and ■ ■ tho surroundlngs moot thooffortof thon bo known and bocomo posMIdo not only to forco fowors
tho spirit to do this thing. Tho agttattoa of a singlo wavo of Into moro raptd growth and bloom, and causo a troo to grow
of the natural flower when the generic process is absent.
- ' Now, science . declares that the atmosphere holds ' tn Solution thought, tho oppo’ttlon of a singlo vlolent wtll-powor, anger, ln ono year what lt usually '.doos tn 'thróó, four or ton, but lt
nearly all, if not all, the elements of the earrh; and that susplcton, hatrod, all vtolont passton’, intorforo wlth this nor’ will bo posslblo to dovolop from ' tho gorm with ■ groator ra
these, if condensed, can . be made to resemble the ' elements of mal ctrculatlon of ’ ho fluid that ’ ’ omployod . by spirits ’ n ma’ pldtty than oven ■ tho hot houso 'culturo tho. fowor perhaps ln
earth, though of course they exist there in a dtluted form. tortaltzatlon. Heneo you aro froquontly told: Bo harmonlous a singlo day; and ’f tho. chemlcal' ' sclonco shall still .go ' on,
The resulta ofwltchcraft, sorcery and magtc also prove that ln your clrcles; koop your mlnds passl ve ;■ lot thoro bo no vio’ may' it not bo possiblo that tho substances and comblnattons
appearances of ■ ■ real things can be brought before the mind lonco; lot thoro bo no susplclon. Why? Bocauso, oven as ■ out of which tho fowor ts mado shall at lekst' ho so ’lmulatod
and opttcal vision 'tn such manner as to represen! the real' tho various polnts of tho magnot bocomo ' do polarlzod by cor’ as-to mako tho . ’omblanco of a ,fowor thpt shall last, oven
things and convey 'all needed impressions of a ■ symbol. If taln processos, ■ so those various atoms bocomo do-polarózod, though lt do notihavo tho organic process and powor of fruo
this can be done by magic and sorcery, and by raptdity of so far as tho splrtt-wlll Is concernid, by tho agltatton of tñ’ ttffcatión and roproduction?- And this also leads, .stop by stop,
into tho groat miracle of creation. For what olso do human
movement and sktlful ■ fiogering, it . can also . be done by . tormodtato wavos of thonght, and cannot bo thu’ utlllzod.
Whon tho conditions aro porfoct tho porfoct form is ovolvod;. bolags bocome ■ whon thoy' solzo hold of tho natural substances
another' process. Chemistry resolves tn her cructble the va’
rtous vapors and makes them solid substances again ; and the whon tho condition’ aro Imporfóct various stago’ aro ovolvod of ' oarth and Oa’h1oñ ’form’ for tholr own ' ploasuro or profit
great alchemy of life . does this over and over every day afid and aro considered falluros; sometimos aro oven considered but proportlonal croaton-? And 'tf tn elemental lio 'shall bo .
hour of existence. Soltd substances bocomo'. vapor, and vapor impostures. But ’uppostng, In tho procos’ of taktng a ptc’ found all sub’tancos that exist tn ' organic bodlos, is tt not '
becomes again soltd substance without ever once creaWfig a ture, you woro to ’uddonly rush Into tho photographor’s dark possible by another stop and anothor. loap of tho . spirit Into
thought of wonder at this great magic that is going afín the cablnot, Inslst upon haullag out' tho platos and soolng what' knowlodgo to' shapo thoso ' form’ ■ Into tho ’omblancos of orprogross ho had mado, would lt bo impo’turo, on tho part of gmlc bota?, and for purposes o0'1omporary mañlfostation ' to
world, without a perception of ’ ts process.
.
a
Now, O the sclonceof chemistry can do this, and ityou are tho photographer, if thoro woro no real 'plcture thoro? ’ So mako a living|broath1ag tmago? Itóo po’sihte. And lt ls
aware that Nature does tt always and continually InTier . lab’ many porsoas tmagino.bocauso.diiriñg tho procossof mato this powor Shaí, dovolopod proporttonately, makos .tho angels
oratory, It' only remains for you to understand that fhhind rlallzatton, certain things aro dl’covorod that do not soom to and spirits llko tho ■ Dolty; but at tho samo ' timo thoro ls no
the external sctenco is another, a super-sctence, and that the conform to ihotr ideas of what should bo tho state' of affalrs, contlnulty bocauíó no organic procos’; no powor of propago
phllo&opby which ■ accounts for external things by natural thoroforo thoro is trtckory. Do you consider tho Sculptor an tlon bocauso no organlo Our^l^1^^<^Il-. Tho form ■ ts 'mado for tho
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certain purposo of .expro^Ion,.and must' bo dl’tntogratod Iñ’
ordor to ro’toro to tho vltallzod . bodlos from which tho atoms
havo boon takon tho proportlos roqulrod for . tholr contlnuod
oxl’tenco; and thoróOoró ln tho present ’tato of tho oarth a
pormanont material zatton of. any phystcal form (except 'frag- '
mopts) would bo uttorly 1mpo’’1hte| without robbtng tho llfo
that ls ln ' oxlstóncó, through organic law. But oven orgañlzod
bodlos rob from oach othor. . Vou slay tho tender dovo to' givo '
you food ’ you cut down thp whoat . that your bodlos may ltvo.
Evory organízod sub’tanco proys upon ovory othor organízod '
substanci, .and you rob tho oarth that tho body and ' tho soul
of man may bo onrtchód. Go anothor stop, and tho spirit
takes from your form’ all that vltallty' that you can posslbly
sparo to mako tho slnglelmago that . shall convtnco tho world
that thoro ls llfo beyond doath.
In all timos and ages ' mon havo sought for sigas and woñ’
doís. t No vtslon of prophot or . soor would .suffloe; tho Intuí
tlon of . tho soul was not onough; tho rovolattons of God upon
,tho tablots of. tho human spirit did not an’wor. Man musí
noods havo tho real tablots of stono as palpable law, tho thun’
dor In tho hoavons and tho lightnlng’ ’in ’ho ’ky, tho visible
slgn and tokon, tho Shoktnah glowlng before your. vtslojn by
night and as cloud by day; and ’o íong as this ls truo, tho
spiritual forcos of tho universo must toar from your own vó
tallty tho funcíloos that aro roqulrod to bulld up tho pillar of
firo aad of cloud, tho. living Image, tho angeltc .form; and yot
this ts not tho real,, lt ls only an oxpre’’1on of power, only a
proof of forco, only tho fact of oxtorOal llfo bohlnd which líos
tho ’ubllmor fact and loftlor 0ulO1llnent of spiritual oxlstonce.
Oh, whon will man, upllftid byloftlor sin’1b1littet and con
trollod by htghor asplratton’, ’ook tho spiritual Oouñtatn and
tho imago of God ln his own soul tastoad of plcturod Imago’
and .’hadows that havo no roaltty of life? . Whon will man
sook for tho sigo, ' not at tho outor door, but within tho templo
of his own spirit, askíng not'as a proof of Dolty tho . hand’
writlag upon tho wall, but rather tho convtctlon of tho.mlnd?
For this wo can afford to watt. Tho child must gropo before
ho can ■ walk. Thoro must bo blocks of stopo ' before thoro
can bo tho magtc of Ufe Groctan domo.
c
Lot us 'lavo tho tmago and form’. ' . Lot us undorstand that
thoy aro powors of tho groat sctonco of ■ lífo whoroby tho soul
of . man, Ouli1lllng tho perfect gtft’ of. tho spirit, shall fnally
fa^iton Into outor imago ovorythlng that his tho^^ht con'
coteos, and tho forcos of oarth nnd air ’hall fy at his blddlag '
oven a’ tho wtngod llghtnlags do to-day, and oven as tho poní- .
up .vapor that carrló’ tho iron stood snorttng acro’’ tho coñ’
ttnont’.
- i
Bohold, thoro ' ts ■ no miracle bonoath tho sun. All '10o ’s a
perpetual chango, and fows Orom tho spirit to tho outormost,
and that which 1’ tho noxt stop romaln’ to bo rovoalod to your
con’cteu’ne’’| and tho soul, wlth its surpat’1ng pow’ór’| ’hall
unfold oven ln timo nnd otornlty to do tho thing’ that magt
and sorcoror havo not 'droamod, ' rovoaltag ono by ono tho
atoms ln tho structuros that mako up tho visible and Invisible
universo.
This ' ’ ' somowhat oO tho philosophy that ’s couchód 'n that
ono word, Matorlallzatlon.
:
Tho speaker thon gavo tho ' Oollowtng poom,' tho ■ ’ubjoct bo
ing choson by tho audlonco . :
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THE ORIGIN OF LANGUAGE.
DuiI was the universo at Primal Morn,
, And sl'ent, though fresh star’ and wor'ds were born.
’ Thy great, warm heart. Jehovah, pu'slng through
The ííoi.’, plerced them till they, 'onging, knew
Expectant 'He waited ru'fl'lment there—
The wondrous purpose ot Ills brooding prayerl

'

But all was sl'ent j Logos then went (orth,
The primal mandato, the most anclent birth
Of that primeva' source whence couieth Law
That..rent tho vell of Nox, and Chaos saw.
Night, darkness, Erebus shrank down lu fear,
And orhb I bus awakened In each sphere,
Disso'ved before In vold: each solar year.
Set In Its proper cycle, knew Its sun:
’
Each constelatlon knew Its course to run.
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But, oh I .at last upon tho earth there came
One imago, splilt-fashloned—rormed of llue
And earthly dust, and mingling wlth tho dew
■
Of life the heavenly life that gllmmered through;
And In this Image was a soul enshrined,
All ! typl'üf tliogeea'nnl' t^tnlilko Mili,,
But sl'ent' There were motlons even of life,
Confllcts, and victories, and passlon-strlfo;
But, oh! by what divine and perfect word
SIlal'nlan'becomeaacco’CIuedtoh■sLard—
The soul that Is within to brea-ho and know,
Aad thoughts express that from life's fouatala Dow?
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Behold | behold I at last there came a man
Clad 'round wlth pulslag nghlalngs, aad the spaa .
Of centuries seemed'circnng Ills brow;
O'er Egypt's plaln he passed—and then as aow .
The mystlc waters of the hl'l gave forth
The sileat sources and tho life of earth—
’
Memnoa, who gave to thoe that mystlc speech
Whereby the law of heaven man'’life could reachT
Laaguage, who taught to thee l h' Immortal spell
That lu the Iamost foul doth cllmb aad swell,
Aad, even like the rount ere It bursts forth,
Risos unseen and beaotines the earth?

,

Oh, speech I thou last and great'est boon of heaven,
Which mortal lips Immortal soag hast given,
*
We praise thee I Not In music's BOftest tone,
'
Or pictured Images llko gold alone,
Nor all that art can givo Is there such powor
To fashioa out of life Its rlchest dower. '
As by the kiadling word that llves and glows,
Aad makes all life like an unfoldiag rose.
Behold I this Is tho sum of human speech—
That oarth by It to heaven may cllmb aad reach.
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Thou glft, far greater than all glitterlng things.
Born In the dark, and treasured close by kiags;
Greater than crowas aad splendor of fae gold,
What wonders In thee Hd I Thou dost unfold
All thaoght, the rapture of all things divine I
'
Chaos Is 'ost In thee, and Buns may . shine;
Tho words that flow, pu'satiag, from the heart
May causa dlvlnest gifts and powers to start.
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Évon Memnon. God of all tho chambd speech,
Who from tbe Inaer source without did reach
Luy' thokliL'Ing Are was wrought to fíame,
And' aolfi'gt-roagltlg human life there came
—TL0■WnRlroos words whereby all thought Is known,
That, answering forever to heaven's tone,
Makes or the savage, man, and him who gives
Tbe toftlest frult the highest type that llves—
Of God's created wlsdom, angel, lord,
Clothed wlth the waadraos glory of Hls Word I

'
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Then In the awed and walting earth there came
The volco ot sound'ess sl'ence, the still power
Whereby tha atom sought Its cbarniinl dower,
And each epoch evolved without a word
The mystery that all along was 1-eird
In space, and, outward, trembling, at last
Tho germs of blossoms, that their 'ives hud cast
Into the anclent chaos, btirsting forth,
Appeared again as Images of worth;
And creeping things and all the forests grew
Radiant wlth life that silently they knew.
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A Geniub.—Tho Oscoola Rovolllo thus- sketches 'ho l ife of
Rov. Cyrus JoArlos, a Sptrttualtst| now a ro’idt^nt of ML
Unlon:
' ,
Whatlomost romarkabteln hls Ufo is thomultlplteltyoO '
hls occupattons. Having cloarod no loss’ than twolvo OarmS|
bullí twolvo hou’os and twolvo barn’, and plantod twolvo or
chard’, ho has oarnod tho ttílo of fumer. To this wo may
add ího bu’lñoss of cabluót maklng, mtll-wrlghílng, lumbor
ing, plumbtag, OnIshIng|' gralalag and glaztng. . ProOos’1ons
ally ho ts known as ^^^0^ proachor, ■ doctor, editor, auíhor,
poóí, noveltsí and historian. . Bosldos all thoso strtngs to hl’
klto, ho ls an accomplt’hod arttsí, having fow oquals tn bouso,
slgn, landtcapo| aad portra1í-pa1nt1ng, Ho also sorvod tn tho
Legislatura of Indiana, - was ongagod tn commorctal pu^^uitS|
manufacturad patónt medicino, .and organízod and ostahli’bs
od a .now donomlaaítonal cbur^l^ifl'■ ' In his youngor . days ho
was ' an ’ activo sport-nañ|a' "brag shot,” and a succos’OuI
fsherman. To íop out wl^, ho ls a good, klnd-hoartod man
—all ■this lo ono lifftimo.
■
To clean patnt, ' tako 1 oz. pulvortzod borax, f lb. small .
ptocos bost brown soap, and 2 quarts water; lot slmmor till
tho soap ts d1’solvod| stlrring Oriquoñily. Do not lot lt - boíl.
U’t with a ' ptoco of.old flunol, and rlnso off as soon as tho
patnt 's cloan. TUs mixturo ls also goodfor washtng cloteos.
Wo havo kept paco with nearly all that has bien published
on ího subjot^t; . and wo havo w1inoh’'od| ah various hlmos, many
surprlslng “manIOohíaiSonS|” and our convlchlon ts, hhah íhoy .
cannot bo accouníod for on any oShor hhoory h^n ' hhah of
spiritual agoncy.—Iím. Lloo^id Gar^n.
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75
Postago 5 cents.
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Pustage 10 cents.
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and Reconciler. Through the organlsm or I-,. M.
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.
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pooplo, etc. New edIHon. Ulotlí....................................... 1,50
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75
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35
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LcMons Iu Elcmentary PIi.vMloluKy. By Tios.
II. lluxrny, L. L. D., F. R. S. bixte Luml^u udliloo;
p.oínsTly 111n8tc«itod. Cioih......... . ...............'...................... 1,50
ruslngo U cenls.
L1fc>llifítoi'yof Our 1*110101.
By Pruí. Win D.
Guenlng, Teu 'tory oí Cieatlon has beee luid lo
woi-ks mlouded foc lio general leadec. Tli s work 1s
aUdcONsod lu ih * sime chiss, bul is out wi Iil'e li lio
vele uf “popular adiumc” Cluih. Illi^^trnio!............ 2,00
,
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there) tlll thi autumi, disiris mi to make you thi followTO BOOK-RVTERN.
,
, ,
Thd attention of the reading publicr, te rdshdetfully called ittg oíter:
Hu is willlng lo return to London for thi expresa and »old
to the
* large sup|d|'|hr Splritual,r, Kuformatory and Mlsed|laneous Works wliich we keip on hale at the Banneji hf Raeol sathsíyllg you th tt tlii alate-writlig occ^^^rlig
presence Ia Ii noway producid by auy trtekiry of Illa,
Light BooKSToke, ground tloirof bmildlne No, 9 MontFor thla purp iseJii wlll come to your house unaeeompagomerM Placd, corner of Provine street^ Boston, Ma>s. ilid
by any one, ' aid will sit with you at your own tabli,
Wd are also prepared to fill ordprs for such book:
*
'pamphldts, etc,, as have apiHiardd byiiaind In thd catalogue of ualig your own alati aid pdleil, Or If you prifir to comí
works formerlM oflered by Andriw Jac'kson Davis, and to - hts - room, It wlll ault hl^iaawell, In thi eviit of any
hoi>e to hear from the friend: hi all parts of the world, We arrangemiit biiig agreid upon, tila de would prefir that
will also forward any of thd publications of the Hook Trade the mattir should oe kiph atrictly prívate, Aa hi nevir can
guaraitei resulta, - you shall give him aa' many as alx tríala,
at usual rates,
.
' •.
•
* We rdspdctfully decline all business operations look
99
*
- aid more, if R should be diimid adviaable, Am} you shall
, ,
lug to tlid sald of Ho>ks on eommission, Send for a fríe bi to no charge or expense whatevir,
You oi your part auall undertaki that during thi pírlod
Catalogueof our Publlentions, Colby A Kicu.
ttn^ ‘ sittings, aml for - oni wiik aítdrwarda, you will
*
ot
idithir take nor causi tubi takii ior eoulthlaleh legal
\ ;
SPECIAL . NO^ICIN.
>
hroedddílga against him or me; that If, In the result Mou
aii satiafidd that thi 'Slati-writiig Ia producid othirwlad
Notices oit meetings, ldeturd-ahhointments, dtc,, should than by trlckiry, you' shall abstain altogither from further
bd forwardhd Tu tilla office as early us .Monday of each proceidítiga against ua, aid auHir ua to rimalu In Hugweek, In order to insure publication hi the same wcck’s laid if we chooae to do so, unmo'ldatd‘d by you, If on thd
edition of thd Hamier,
,
other hand you ari not so satisíidd, you shall bi at líbirt}’
*
99
In <iu -dlngfrpm thd Banneu op Light, care should to procied against us, after thi ixi'iration of ond weik
bh taken to distlnguish bdtwden editorial articles and t,he from the conclusion of thi six or mure dípcrlmiits, If wi
are stlJl In Eiglaid,
'
’
, .
eo|IiUlUhle,allorN (condensed or otherwisd) of correspond
*
You wíll ouse^vv that Slade Ia wilUig to go to j’ou wíthhits, Uur columns are open for thd dxprdssion of Imper
sonal frid thought, but whianuot undertaki to dndorsh thd out wltidasdaof hia own, and to truariutlrdly to your honor
.
varied abades of opinion to which corrispondints give ut- aid good faith, *
Coiacious ofhils own Inloelled, hi has no malici agaiust
teratice,
.
• ,
•
■
you for thi past, Hi beliivia that you wire very natur^^lly
diciived by ipjteinmces which to oíd who had not- prevíously viriflid thi
* hhduolíihua'uudlr more aatiafactorM coidítiols, may well nave 'sumid ausplclous,
■
Should we not hiar from you lu tii days, Slade wíll coiclude that yon have dicliidd hia oHir,
I havi thi honor to be, air, your obedhint airvait,
J. simmons.

---------- - ------------------

ÍLÍx Cbiltircn’s. XTccums.

' Boston, Mass.
j
The exercises - of the Children!;; Lyceum on tlio
miorning of óune - 3d were of a most iuterestlng
chyrjictOr,' ftliu occasion being what is' termed
•! Decoration Sunday,” At an , early hour hind
friends began to send in donations of-flowers,
Mrs, Maria Adams, Mrs, Folsom,'Mrs, Ilartson,
and others were present to receive and arrange
them, and when the time nrrived to’commence,
the platform was tastefully decorated. The hall
‘ proper was also finely embillished with tiigs and
mottoes, under the diructloo of Messrs, DowiS
and Mann, Tlie “ Vacant Chair,” arrayed by
Mrs, María Adams, was, a noticeable feature,
being hiavily draped in white and festooned with
' llof’rsand smllax; supported by it was the ' motto,
"We mourn their •loss;" a white dove with an
olive-branch in his,.bill, einblematicof innocence,
with half-spread wings, reposing' nt , the foot of
tlie chair, completed the touchingcn.emMe, The
exercises oponed with the usual song by the ,
BOSTON, 8ATUBDAY, JUNE 9, I877,
eliiidren, and- the llaouir March, ifter_ which
Miss Shuman sang : " In thuSweet Ity -aid-llye,”
PUBLICATION OFFICE AM) HOOBSTOHE.
and tile entire audience joined ,iu .the chorus,
Tliis was followed by an invocation by Dr, Sam No, 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (Lower Floor),
uel Drovir, The remalidir of the programme
was as follows: Iteiltatlons, Ella Curr, Eddll
WHOLESALE ANI> RETAIL AGENTS.
Washburo, Lizzie Giles,'Jennie Bicknell, Eellie
nosTos :
'
Baleh, and two , by Miss Lizzie Thompson ; readTHE NEW ENGLAND NEWS C^.,4I COURT ST,
ing/'by Miss Carrie IVndlcton, Camditi, X, J,;
new YOKK:
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 39 AND 4I
dialogue, Mrs, Carnes and Group; piano duet,
CHAMBERS ST,
Mrs, Prince and Carrie , Shuman; and songs—
Helen M, Bill, Jii^til, Miller, Alice Bond, Miss
COLBY & R-'CllHelen Sawyer, (aceompanied on the piano by
^e’üLisiíl:KS and riturit t etoks,
her brother,’Mr, J, Sawyer,) and Miss Florence
Banforth,
’
Isaac H. Ricu.........................Bcmness Manageh.
During- 'thiserviiis the Conductor, in a ' few re
LüTHKB CoLHY......!,..'...EJ>JTon.
Jonx W. Day.............................AsoiciaTHEiHTOB.
marks, stated that this day was set apart in commemorntlon of the memory of those who lmd
*
99
Ldttdrs and communlcations for the Editorial l)dpassed on to tiie spirit-life, in-whicliconnection lie pwtmdnt of thia paper should bd addrhssid toLL'THEH
COLBY,
referred to the recent decease of Mrs, Hattie PearRusluiss Ldttdrs should bd addresshd tolsaae B. Rich,
,'son and Mrs, Ehitua Brackett, Short speeches Banner
of Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass,
, were also made by Mrs, X, ,1, Willis, Dr, Currier, Dr, Richardson, Mr, A, E, Giles, and others,
Modkbn SríKtTCAtiiSM—Thd key which unlocks thd
One of the most pleasing features of tlie occasion mMstdrids
thd Past, explalns the Prisint, aml demolíwas the visit of the'Father of the Lyceum move- atratis thdofFuture
ixistinci of man,
ment, Mr, Andrew Jackson-Davis, who occupied
a seat upon the platform and, in a few willTlie Símil
*
I>hfhllee■Flrll<I.
chosen remarks, addressed the children, nt tlie
conclusion of which Miss Lizzie Thompson, in , We published Iist week thu - Report of -the
behalf of tlie Lyceum, presented him with a bou- Sladu Difence-^?und Committeu, giving thu parquit, Mr, Hatch, also, in behalf of the . school,
presented to Spirit Fannie A, Conant n basket tlculars of -thelr disposltlol of thu contributlons
of beautiful flowers,
from American, Russlan, and British Spiritual
"The Lyceum oflicir» [so writes W, II, Mann, ists, We havi hiard no complalit as yit is to
Recordimf Secretary] and members return their the result from any subscribir» to thu fund,
sincere thanks to those friends who furnished
llowers, and to tlie large and intelligent audience Somu Jmrmliss carplig has come from non-subwho gave their kind attention to tlie exercises, serlhers, .who no doubt honustly imagine that
On next Sunday several pieces which were ne- they could have disposed of thu money ln a man
cessarily omitted on this occasion will be given,” ner much more coiducivi to thu inturests of Spirfíeception to Mr. Hitch.—The popular Con
ductor of this Lyceum, Mr, James B, Hatch, wns ituallsm,
A full Report of thu trial was published ln the
tindired a public ' complimentary testimonial by
some of his many friends, who assembled in Banner, and our riaders have had nn ohhortunltM
Rochester Hall on Thursday evening, May 3tst; of seelng for thimselves how. far eflort was put
on which occasion appropriate remarks were forth'faithfully and will by Sladu's lawyers in
made by John Wclherbee, Dr, John II, Currier,
Dr, A.’II, Richardson, Mrs, Davis and others,. hls defunci, Mr, C, C, Massiy ispecially exerted
Excellent- riadlogs were given by Mrs, Hattie - himself ln thi - most honorable and iffectual man
Wilson, Miss Lizzie Thompson, Col, - Seaver,' ner, and lt was evident that hls heart was li hls
and Mr, Simonds, Songs were contributed by cause, aid that liu wis fully impressed with the
Miss Jennie Shuman, Mi-», Prince, Mrs, Went
worth, Ella Sawyer, Mrs, Bryson, Miss St, Clair, magnitud' of thu dlsputed truths,
The sudden turmliatlon of the proseertion1
Mrs, Gilbert, .Miss Carrie Slmmiu, Mr, Wliittemore, and -Master Willie Dearborn performed after the appial, InconSequenci of some dufect'
a solo on - the harmonica, During the evening a ln the terms of the indlctment, lt was of coursi
gold chain and rare doral oflerligs were pre
sentid to Mr, Hatch, in connection with many imposslbli to foresei, To thu shrewdniss aid
congratulations, to all of which Mr, Hatch hup- capacity-of Serjiant Ballantync, who- was ' inpliy and pertinently -responded, The services gaged by the Ddfince. Committeu at a heavy ex
lidió with dancing, Thi'wholi afluir proved pense, we ari probably lidibtid for ' Lhnkester’s
thoroughly successful and satisfactory,
final dlscomfdurd, Wi had expected that thu
subject of Spiritualism would have been fully
MohiiuiIhHs, Tenn.
aid falrly dlscussed, before - the new trial was
J, R. Doty, M- D-, wTlh'i us us uir drtjat^f M ay dlsmlssed, In thls wi weri dlsappolited, But
29th, that a Children’» ProgreasifhJ!c!eum has suruly-oo reasonable person wlll blami the Derecently been formed it this place,,of wlileli -it fiici Conimittid, or -Mr, Slade, or those who
was his lot to be chosei Conductor, Mrs, Ceii,
urgid upon Spiritualists thu importaici of pecuSmith beiig Guardian,
ilary aid, fora result whlch was wholly uiilookid
Cleveland, O,
. for, but whlch has bein honorable to Spiritualists
li showing that wheru a gross wrong was plannid
To the Editor í>f,llii baiíirof I,lulu :
Iam truly glad that you'have decidid to give against an - innoceit -and will-known medium, a portion of - your valuable space in the Banner to they weri prompt li battllng opprusslon aid di:
the Lyceum cause ; and in respoosu to your gen featlig tlii litended lijury,
We sei - nothing ln the published objictlois
eral invitation, I hastio to respond on behalf of
tlie one I riprusitit,
'
raised by non-subscribirs, that seems to requlri
ln order that some bioefit'may accrue from any furthur reply, Thu committii siem to havu
this new feature, I hope-that every’Lycium in the
country (through its conductor,’or others,) will dlscharged thiir dlfl^^^ult duty scrupulously and send on at least a brief statement of their organi- judicioUsly, Thu dlvirslon of a part of the funds
zation, time ind ' ■hici of meeting, uIc,, etc,, raised by British subscribers- for thu Sladi casu
together with their uddrusses; by doing so it will to the defiici of Mediiums Monck and Lawrence
griatlf facilitate' tlie work of those striving to
was no doubt done with the full approval of thu
build up the Lycerm'cause.
This proposed loterchaigi of thought on one British subscrlbirs whose money was used, Thi
of the most important brandies of our philoso- idle reports that Sladi made large sums of money,
phy, is what we greatly need to strengthen and hvin after the Laikester afluir, nied no contraguiói us in our work, and I fully believi if our
óifferunt ' methods of condiictiig our Sunday dlctioi, ■ since they nro gross - ixaggiratlons,
schools are oecasional.ly compared 'ivery Lyceum Boubtless Sladu might havu hlred f less ixpensive
will be - benefitid- thdreby, and our usifulness rooms, and spent less money; hut, is it turied
greatly extendió,
,
out, hls gains were hardly inough to covir hls
Two or three months since I intreóue1d my- necessary expenses, J
.
silf' (by letter) 'to J, B, 'Hatch, 0,-nductor of the
But what good result can we trace to all thls
Boston Lyceum, and the result lias been very
beneficial [at this eid); the letters Bro, Hatch ixpenslvu business of dragglig Slade away from
sent in respirnse were highly aphreelated by the thi clutchis of hls English pirsicutors? That is
scholars, leaders, and friends of our Lyceum, It what our- crltlcal non-subscrlblng frlinds ari
was a ple.asuri
*
to kiow 'we were not. a’lone in the
goodwoik, Joy, as well is misery, likes com- anxious to kiow, To whlch we can only riply,,
pany ; by exehaigiig ideas with other Lyceums, that good results often comi out of what may
we - shall eacli liaril our status, Why," until I seem to us vury obscure, trlfllng, and contradlcheard from the Boston Lyceum, I -thought I ' reprisunteó-a pretty prosperous one; but my coi- tory causes, Thiri may havu bilí riasois why cilt in this respect is - cluan gone, and 'we are now provldentlal influencis chosi to havu thu thiig
striviig hard to reacli that higher degree of per- turmiiati, or sium to turmlnati, as it did, Sladu’s
fection, in case we should be visited, some tiie carier ln Europu ls- not yut uided, Wu have no
day, ' by other Lyedums or their representatives, doubt butdliat lii wlll bi abli to glvi our frlinds- li
As I, Carvir, Conductor of tlie Plymouth Lyceum, truly says,- “ U’u must have more unity,- Holland aid ln Russia abundait proofs of the remarkabli pheiomeia taking plací li hls presenci,
more z.eil,’if we would realize heDer resulls."
In conclusion I will say it was a hldasant sur- We
* hopu hi wlll revlsit Eiglaid, aid challenge
prise to fiid three leHers from diffen'nt Lyceums Lankestir aid Doikln to aiother session; though
in your last issue, - Such early responses to your iven if - thuy should get thu most irrefragabli
invitation augurs well for the
* new LMedum Department, and I slieerely trust that the heerni- proofs of slatu-writlng indipeidiit of human
ary hendflt to you may be equal to the spiritual touch, wi doubt if they would havi manlliess
hendflt that we Lyceums hope to - rdeelve.
inough to avow it,
In my next letter I shall commened a short
Mianwhili thu subscrlbirs to -thu Sladi Fund
' sketch of the Cleveland Lyedum, and what we
may rest assurid that thiy havi dolí a needed,
do to make it interesting to the little ones,
Tours for the elllldrdi’s - sake,
an honorable, and a useful work, the fruits
Thos. Lees,
of whlch ari noli - thu liss posltivi and real
Conductor.C. P. L, Cleveland, 0. as thu ' futuru may maki- manifest, Wi
nevir uxpected, whativir might bi thu result,
V<‘^hfic«thon of n SphI•it-MesHhhgu,
to get thu approval of thosi who, not be
To the Editor of the Banoer of Light:
I see that the Rev. Iíaac White reports him- ing consultid, -frowiid oi thi subscriptioi from
self in -the last Baiier, I kiew him but slightly, the first, If it had doni nothing moru than to lut
but think the eommunleatloi may be very hdrti, our English bruthrii sil that thiri ari no lathoial
ndnt, ie was a very strict pharisaical preacher, lili»- wheru Spiritualism Is concerned, aid that
of good iitentioi I think, but dark as Egypt wi are all co-patrlots befori that Griat Truth, wu
91^11x1} ' in relation to spiritual things, He did,
as hu says, eigagu in the ustablishment of a mis should be morí than requltud for all ' thi moiuy
sion church (on thu Point, I think) in Nuwport, ixpindid for thi difiici aid rlseuu of Sladi,
Hu was pastor of Trinlty church for a number of
'yuars, '
T, D, IIazabd.
DR, SLADE AT THE HAOlE-CHALLENGE TO
Sofutk Portsmouth, B. I.., May lid,'1877,
rniOF, lankester!
,
---------------------------------- ■------ ■
Wl ari ii riceipt of a lettir from J, Slmmois, E0” Wu would refur the moru liberal of our
Christian ruadurs - to thu advurtisumunt of thu datid Thi nagui, May I7th, from whlch wu
Banner - of Light, oiu of thu best exponents of maki thi following ixtr^^t^ 3
Modern >Splrllrallsm, and contali'iig some
*
of thu
"Endosed is a copy ' of a littir whlch I ' adablust wrlttun irtlcles on Theology and Splritiialism wu havu ever reíd, and in comparlson with - dressed to Profissor Lankister oi thu 10th list,
whlch thu cold uflusions of Orthodoxy are placed Thi -tii days having explrid, aid no' riply comlig from him, wi must eolelrdl that hi dicHies,
entlrdlM in thu shadu, It also contalis weekly aid
feils that his chancis ari bettir li a pollce
spiritual eommrilcations from departed friunds
who have passed - to spirit-llfh, It is morally a comí:
37 Spui ntraat
}
high tonud paper, and its tuachlngs to refine, uxalt
'
The
>
Ithy I877, „
and moralizu - thd soul, aru of a very directual and | Deab Bin—Dr, Sladi hnvlng In some miasure
recovered
salutar.M charaetdr.—77le New Dominion, Orms- from lita very serlous Uloess, aid hls eigagement at St,
I Uetiraburg having bhhi postponed (by disiriof hhs friends
town, P.Q.

awr of X-jl'k

Wi aru dolig a good work hiru among the bitter class of heohll, During tlie last fiw days a
numberof -thi noblllty havi had sittings, and I
am told that Dr, Slade and tlii subjut of Spirituallsm ari -ítow prominiit topics of conversaCoi
go whiru vou wíll,
,
•
Many of thu missages ari li thi languagd of
thu counlry, and aru said to bi well writtii, Thi
peculiar íormatioí of tlii littirs, they say, is
such only as a natlvi would be abli to ímltati,
The investigators herí siem to bi lariest aid
honest, closu obsirvers, without biiig iicliied
to bi too teehllcal,
I find that Dr, Slade has given sittings to ovir
oni hundred dlflerint persons slnci wi camu
hiri,
*
Tlie
Bannir comes regularly on Wediesday,
when lt ls perused by iach of us in turo, I oity
wisli lt was daily instead of wíekly,”
Wu have also ricelvid a brlif notu from A, J,
Iílko, Government offcer, Oudu Molstraat, 8A,
whiruii he informa us that, tiider dati of May
21st, lii sent to the London Times and Daily
Tuligraph iiwspapers Dr, Slade’s offer to Lankistir -(as abovi), and added a uoti iiviting -tlii
*
respective
editor» to publish tlie correspondince,
is io aiswur from Lankestir was riclívid,' Hu
stated that “ thls fact siemed srflíclent to qualify
Lankester,” “Now,” he writes, “we’ll sei
whether -tlii Eiglish newspapers ari as impartlal as our Dutch jourials,”

“Eviritt Ism,”
By reíerenel to tlii lettir of J,J. Morsi, oi
our uighth page, it wlll he seen that a blooming
specimin of American efíreltery, lamed C^rgi
Eviritt, ls now dlspertllg heíerl the Loidoi
public, aid ls puttlig forth great clalms to attlltlen, basud oi tlii asaidloi of hls graud succisses ln “ tlii principal cities of thu United
States,” Thisi clalms must bi “taken” not
“ with a graln ” but a full measuru “of salt,”
Wi cUi assuri our Eiglish frieuds that eersenally, ln cemmeí with the majeritM of Spiritual
ists iu America, wi have no knewledgl of thls
remarkahll pheíomelen ; we havi heard of him
through littirs writtii by terrespendelts from
somi few ^^11111» whirelu hu lias claimed to bi
a medium, nud has issued flamiig haídbills- to
that 1fíeet, Riad thu fellewlng paragraph from.
oui sint to this office by a correspondent in thu
interior:
$1000 CHALLENGE !
.
To Urofissora Bnldwii, Herrinai, C<oik, or Tobin, or to
any othirso-callid spiritual anulhllator or Imltator. or to
auy mau, womai, or child who can or wíll duplícate or
Imítateany or all of thes“ munlfist -iHoia, aubjut to the
sumí Iiivistlgatloiia, without the aid oír Spirit-Power;
thla ehalldlgh Iso piu to them - aml to thi world,
llEOHGE EVEIIETT,

Anoi lt - seems, by other reports, that - hi droppid
tlii medium, and gavi ” 1\]^<^:^ito^M ” sluicis,
and now, 'aítkr a sia voyage, wi find him startiig
out on a new trapezu, and calllng his perform
ances '“ Everittism,” This much for -tlii llíermatieí’ef parties ii whosi leealltles hi may ap
ilar,
<TrItrl<M II, Tostir,
Thls geitlimai, at the time of our goiig to
press, was ln Lowell, Mass, - Excellent reports
of thi work he has been privileged to accomplish
whili - thiri are abroad ii that eemmulltJ’, Tlii
Lowill Morihig Times sums of him:
“Mr, C, H, Foster, the most weld1ríul me
dium pref1ssilg to huvi thi powir to call up di
partid spirits und iiabli oue to hold converse
witli them, wlll remalu at the American Beus1 a
fiw days aud give sittings to thosu who desíri
to tust this form of Selritualism, Partly from
what wi have sien aud what wi havi heurd, wi
judgi him to posáis» pew1rs beMoid uny othir
medium kuowu in thls - eerutry. Any one may
writi the uame of auy person diud, uud uslrnuy
quistioi hi please», fold it-up and plací lt be-,
fori him, with others of a similar charactir, and
hu will tell mou,-the uimu und auswir thu quistloi propouiidid correctl} - ln uvery listuicu,
* claUm»^ to havi had this powir - from a child,
He
ihi ls now tlllrty-feur yiars of agí, has truveled '
through Europe, givin sittings to thu chlif dignitaries of Loidoi aid Paris, 'uud to thu bust
classes of so^it}’ ln our owu eountrM, We do.
not profese to say what this power is, but that he has it there is no manner Qdoubt."

I,henie at- Iligliliand Laki Grovi,
By refuriici to our fifth pagi |t wlll be siiu
that thi Flrst Picnic of thu Spiritualists of Boston
and vlci^tity for tlii siasou wlll buhild at this
fui Grovu, ii the towu of Norfolk, Mass,, on
Friday, Juni 22d, The natural uttractions of
thi spot wlll bi reilferced by addressis from abli
trance and normal speakers aud thu music of
Boidt» Batid, Thu eecasieí cannot fall- of bei ig
a prisent - sumiss und a pleasant mumo^M-'
Thi Cump-Meetiug at thls pluci—aud whlch
promisis - to be a pliasaut afair—cemmeuees July 20th, aud close» Aug, Gth,

, EST A pleasant iviulng—so suys thu ReligloPhilosbphlcal Journul for Juui9th—wus ricen tly passid by a large numbir of friind» - ut thi resldiice of Dr, S, J, Aviry, on Wulnut street, on
tlii eecasleu of thu Doctor’» fortM-nlith birthday, Thi party wus líllviued with vocal uud
instrumental music, reeltatlels. utc,, und un ixculliít rupast was - sirved lu thu dlíllg-roem. In
thi coursi of thi ivinlug Dr, Aviry ' uud hls - lady
wiri formallM addrissid by Mrs, Coru L, V,
Rlehmeíd with oui
her sparkling - poetic ímprovlsatleus,
’

,
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Hon, Warrin Chape hn San
Andr1w'Jnek8Ón Davhs
Spiuklug ' of thu ruclut labora of thls viteran
Arrlvid in Bostou somi days sinci, uud ls now
thi guest of Alfrid E, Gilí», Esq,, at Hydi Park, wortíur li - that city, thu Sun - Francisco Mulí reMass, Wi r1eelv1d u visit ut our office from thu marks - that “ It ls ' seldom that M^uru Splrltuult
Harmolíal Slir qu the merlllg fellewllg his ar •ism has so abli au advocate' as Mr, Chusi, Hhp
rival in this city, und feund. him to hi loiok- styli ls quiit und forelblu, und 'he has ^mmaid
ing chierful uud hiartM, und full of premise for of u good, strong Eiglish vocabularM,”
From un ixtiudid report of oil -of hls -dípMiar» té- comí, Thu Sprlugfield Ripublicaí for
May 31st speaks of 'his presenci ln that cit}- as eeurses, as priutid li thu Mull, wu select thu foi-,
lowlug - siutlices—an thut spacu - wlll ullow 'of:
follows:
, ■ .
“Mr, Chuse argued thut all thut muk.iS thi
“ ThiSpirítuallsts of thls city havu hidno such
dlstiiguishid' visitor for - a long timuas Andrew ehuuem1ua of Splrituallsm,marvulous und ímposJackseu Davis, who talkid to u small eempaly sibil, ls lack of theught upon the subJ1et. Mat
at Harvi} Lyman’S- housi last uviilug, Mr, ter wheu reduced to lt» ussentlul form ls invisi
Davis ls uót a medium but a elalrvoMaut, hls ble, That whlch ls solid uid pulpablu 'caí be
eewers first biing diviloped by a musmirist, and mudi gas1eus aid livisibli, Thls Is aa strange
hls works havu beiu cole1lv1d by him whilu lu aa uiy phuíemuua of Spirituullsm, - If a solhd
thi clairvoyant or 1 magnetic ’ stutdj being dle- miiiral cau bi resolved lito luvialbilitM, ls lt not
tated by him at - thi timi, or,- uftirwurd wrltteu - as probable thut naturi cui ixtract from thiae
out from memor}, Hi» writing», whlch ari widi ■ lurthly bodies of ours u fluir, subtlir 1ss1ue1. rdly eirculated. touch a varlity of phllesephleul aid taiulng form, eeuselorsuuss and power to act aid
seieltifle subjects, aud hu told his hiarers last grow, just as our present bedl1s do '? - Thls weuld
iviulug thut hi had wrlttin of thisi wlth^^t bu but ii aeeerdalC1 with tlie seluutlfie thiorM of
previous kiowlidge, but ou loo^^ lito ' thu 1velutieu, JSpirltuul bedl1s huvu thiir luwa of
works of other meu thi impresaioi ls like read- ixisteuci just as óhrTiumau bedi1s havu, Wi
lug sem1thllg hi has himself writtin, Mr, Davis cuuíet livu lu u t.1meerutur1 ubovu or b1lew u
is iow fiíty-eu1 Miar» old, - uhev1ml1dlum-hilght, cirtalu polut, Wu ari matter, aid our llfi Óuquite erect, umh wiarlig a clerical garb, Hu piuds upou matter of a coarsi form, Spirits ari
has u maguifieelt- ferehead with iron-gray hair, of finir maturlal anó requiru finer celdltloua of
his bearing is that of u st•udeut. and it ls evident ixlstemci uió aetlvltM. Theru la uothiig ubsuró
from thu uspict and coivirsutlou of thd man - thut or uureaseuabl1 - lu thls; but lt la ubsuró anó uihi has i|diavored eariistly und houestl} to find ruaselabl1 for scliuci to rifusu to investígate
out thi meaulig of hls pheuem1lal status of fuct» which iitilligiut uió eóueut1ó miu veuch
mlnd aud hedM. íhi has until recentl} been in - for, Spii^ltuallsts símpl} óesiru thu ixtiusioi of
the beek tradi at Nlw York, but the testimonial liquir} ou u trfte seieutific basis, l1aóllg''te thu
of hls frieids u year or two ago by which hu ii- kuowledgi that ' thiri aru íntilligint biings eutjoMS thi iicomi of ubout $10,000 has rillived him sidu -the world, Spirituulists billivu that thusi
from thls, uud liu wlll prehably iigagi morí l| biings wiru eíe1Jnel uud woimii, anó uri still
leetrrllg thau hUtherto, It ls hoped hu will at- mil anó wem1u, only li a subtlir aló highir
tuid thi Laki Pleasant came-mqetllg thls sum form, Thu speaker heló that thu proviig oíithi
truth of Spiritualism wus of ' the griatust lmport
mer,”
•___________
tuncu to thu world, aió - that no life ceuló bi óivotid to u loblir object ' than to uid iu convlíc'
Mrs. C'orn L, V, Rhellmond,
iug maikiuó of its truth, Thu vust amou^t now
Wi aru pleased to auíeuíc‘1, has beei securid puió for 'sucturluí ilstitutiels weuló theu bi óufor thi comiig year as thu regular speaker by the vet1ó to thu 1l1vatleí of thu piopli."
Societ} of Spiritualists whlch miits weekly at
Grow’s Hull, Chicago, III, Wi aru glad to liarn
A - Niw Fiaturi,
thi iffairs of thi SocietM are lu a viry premisilg
Our riaóirs will óeubtl1ss hu - pliaseó to liuri
celditleí,
that at eelsidurubl1 ixpiisi we havi haó traisE£T- Thi “ Eclectic " doctors, during -the last- luteó from the Girmai by- our friind Dr, G,
heariig b1fer1 tlii Commiittei of the Massacliu- Bloióu,' of Breeklyl. N, Y,, a series ' of Children’s Stories, which wiri glvii through thi
sitts Senatu, regarding thu uttimptud law for
midiumshlp of Barones» Aóilma voi Yuy, of
the regulatleí Pf thi practice of 'mudicliu lu thla Austria,
Tlii first uumbir will aep1ur li thu
Stati, wiri thi most rabid in thelr deuulclatieís
Ba|iir
uixt
week, aud thu seriis will be printed
of “irrigifli^r” ph}slclans, aud did thiir best to
defiat freí tradi |i mattirs rimedial, How do colseeutivulM thereafter until completid,
they liki the fellewilg, from u secular uxclmíge?i'
It ls oul} thu logical ertcem1 of thu sami aulmus with whlch our utterauces wiri fraught ou thut
memorable eccaslon:
“Iu Be]tel. England, a sigu reciutí} appear
ed ou a door whlch thriw all Boltoi litó celnip^1», It read as fellews : ‘Dr, J, J, Feulds, Eclictic Physiciau,’ Thu doctor cluimed to have
his diploma from the United Status, hut the justice ruted that an ectectic physician was something
unknown to English taw,"

Onset Bay Grori,
Reaó tlii aíleule1melt celcerlilg thi óeóieatien services of this uuw plucu of resort (oi our
flfth page), also thu lettir of u cerreseendent (ou
tlii ilghtli) rigarding tlii progress making thiri
lu preparunoi for thi comlng^ Cump-Mei^tiíug,

£0" Bowev1r. Prlncutou takes greuíd. li this
matter [that of Dr, Miller, thu suspended “ aoulsleeper ”] at least, with thi Spiritualists, uió the
church moves ou, Whativir thu uvelutiol of
ideas, thi uxtirial malif1statiens of r1ligieus orgailza^i» abatí not, -1 grow to think that Spiritualismin its increase is not to destroy altogether
these forms, but to enter, possess, modify, unities,,
humanice, and so -utilize them.—Ed.S. Wheeler.

ETWm, Wiggiu writes, Juii 3d, that u farewell receptioi- was - recentl} - giviu at thu resldeuce of l, J, Niwtou, Esq,, Niw York Cit}, to
thi spirit■pestmast1r. J, Y, Muis^fiild, previous
te;hisdeeartur1 for Colorado: “Amoig thosi
prisint wuru Dr, S, B, Brittan; Mrs, Lou M,
Kiris, thi noted ballot test midlum; Nillli J.
T, Brlgham, thu licturer; Judgu E, D, Culver;
C, M. Kin^ffiblli sp^^R;-í-H^isS; - J.'J. M^attS)^, the
tST Riad the licturu ' by Cora L, Y, Riehmond,
viollnist; Mrs, F,S, Adams, Prof, Gio, Plumbur, ou our sucoió pagi, Its analMsis of thu "matepsyc^H^r^i^li^ii^S.; Mrs, Befímaí, und othirs,” Wi rjalizatiel ’’ prebl1m Ia suw^l^^t auó practical,
shall print liis litter uixt wiuk,
Dr, Cárter Blaku ls uow celvale»eent.
H^We havu ricuivid aid ahalí publish ln
our uext issue thu- flrst of thu series of letters of movement» orLectnrers und midhums,
travel whlch Dr, J, M, Piublis ls to writi for
Valuntinu Nlehulsoí has uitirid thi filló aa u
our columna during hls secoid pilgrimagi “round public speaker ou Seiritralism. Hi» uddresa to r
thi werld.” Thls litter bears duti at Aucklaid, a fuw mouths will bi - 51 Bock will streit, OlivuNiw Zialaud, and gives promisu of a secoid to luid, O,
bi prepared iu Australia, which wlll glvi an acE, V. WIIsoniRlspeak. kor oiie Sociotci of
count of Spiritualism' aud its coiciri» at Sidiey, Seiritualists iu Breeklfn, Nuw York, thi Sui(N, S, W,,) Mílheurn1. lid otoer polils, Dr, óay» of Juni, Will accept calis to speak outslói
Peeblia will rimalu ' somi two or thrie months as of thi city, oi reasenabl1' terms, weik - óay ivii a lecturer, iu Milb^^ríi,
íngs, Aódress him ut No, 63 Hicks striet, Brook ifi, Niw York, for Juui—uot uftir,
'
£17” Bushby & Hurt, 54 Exchaigi street, Lyin, Giles
B,
SO
iOOIos, Esq,, will apiak li 'Flerule1,
ari superior phetogrupll - artista, So will do thiy
Mas»,,' oi Sunday, Juii 17th,
uxicute thiir work that;' many Bost^^lans eatreíThomas Gales Forstir auó hls ' estimable luóy
izi thim, Thls ls ivideuci uueugh of their compiteucy, Iu uddltleí to thu usual styles and va- havi lift Chicago, anó aru iow truvillug “tet
rlitlis of phetegraphle llkiiessis, thiy exuum waró thu East,”
lifu-sizu pertrults lu crayoi, aid also flnish llfe- , J, Y, Mausfieid, thu writiug midium, hus imbarkeó oi ulether. Western Orie. via Chicago, slzi phetegraphs ii crayoi,
Quinc}, Brrlllgten, Kansas Cit}, Omaha, Den*
137
Thi Lendeu Spiritualist for May 25th ver, unó perhaps Sai Francisco, Cal,
copies with dui/credlt from our columi» Beíl.
Mrs, Hollis, thu meóium of whom so much ls
Thomas R, - Hazard’s letter eeueerulug the offer said iu thi beek by Dr, Welfe. “ Startliug Facts '
of $900 madi by certain parties to Mrs, Wllson, in Moi^i^rí Spirituallsm.” is to rimali for a 'ahert
thu matirlalizlig midium of Niw York, if ahí peasoi ii Chleage.
weuld falsify her medlumshie—aud refusid by
Mrs, L, F, ifie, luti of Chicago, ls iow hi
her on thi spot,
Sai Franisce, wheru she contemplate» rumali - ■
lug somu meíths,
E3T Ii u recent issue of The Statesmaí. Austii,
Mrs, H, Morsi Is now permaieutÍM mcntió ut
Tix,, its editor - speaks cempIimentarlty of a st*aici for slat1-wrltilg. itc,, lmd with Mrs, South Binó, Iid,, anó all calls for licturis shouló
Eldrldgi, aud says that whativer muy be thu be addrisseó to her thiri,
Mr, D, E, Caswell, the wu^-klewí tíst'huó
som-ci of thi pheuemela. “u ph}slcal fraud ii
ela1rveyant medium, has bilí helóing prívutu
thesi tlilugs - ls seemiigly lmeessihIe."
sOiocis at- Duxbury, Mas»,, siucu thi 20th of '
*
£37
Tlii report of u licturu buarlig thu dusig- March, Hu givus vury gunural satisfactioi, His
uatlel of " Therghts for Spirituallstp.” aud de- address thiri is cari of - Jacob Sprague,
Miss H, 'A, Pollaró, as wlll bu siii bf hir
livired hefer1 thu Freí D1ligiers S^^it^i;} of
Sprligfiild, -Mass,, rec1ítly. -by Ciphas B, Lyiu, cari, is IociOió ut 74 Chaemal atriiO, this city,
has bieu recelved. lid wlll bi published as seeí
J, M, Allin licturió iu Wist Cummingtou,
Mass,, May 20lh, 24th, auó 30th; li East Cumus - spaci wlll permit,
mingtou, Muy 27th uud 28th, Hi will spuuk ' hi 137-J, William Fletchir continuis to attract Chesterfield, June 3d; theucu goes to Wlmum»much’lotie1 lu Loidoi, Hu held sélle1s at the burg, A eerr1spendent writes: “ Celslóurublu
Deems of thu Dalstoí Asseciutleí' of Iuquirera iuterest has bilí uwakineó in ' Cummiigtoi, uió
lito Selrltuullsm oi thh "iviiiigs of May 16th somi of thu most bíttir opposirs huvi bilí woi
uud 30th, uud licturid In ' Laighum Hall, May overbf thi joliO iabors of Mr, Allui anó - wlfu,
21st, oi “Thi D1llgleus Element li Se^ritua|t li tlii privati slttiigs uuó morí public eupaelty,”
ism,”
'__________
Fruik T, Ripli} anó Ira Duv1leert. Sr,, ur07 Maud E, Lord was ut lust aeceuuts still rlveó li Boston Saturduy, J uní 2ó, uió cui - bi
Iu Tro}, though ifloi-ts wiri making to liduci feuíó ut thu homi of Mrs, N, J, 'Mers1, mugnitlc
hir to glvi thu Albauy Spiritualists uu opportut physlciui, No, 7 MoítgemerM Plací, Mr, Dipnity of wltiiasing thi rimarkublu phenomiua iif wlll bi glaó to ghvuiprivati slttiug», or to lucturu wheriver his servlce» muf bi requirió, ' supeCeurrlug ut her s1alc1s.
•
plimeitlug his óiscourses with thi giving of tests,
I37” Michigan prepeses to tux churd propirtM
Bishop A, Beul» ia uigagió to spiuk hi Cleve
hi lach casi whiri thi umouit risis ovir $15,000, land, O,, óurlng thu month of Juui, anó can bi
Aid now un ixchaigi slyly intímate» - that the ' uddressed 51 Rock^ll atriiO, Hu has reciitiM
Welvurlu1s ari - huving desígus ou thu fold I
spokii iu Detroit, Mieh,. thruu Suidafa Oo gooi'
137 Prof, Jobi G, Burtoi, of thi Colegí of auói1lees,

thi City of - Niw York, sulcidid at hls reslduleu
B^ Somi timi ugo I hiuró -“ Bogus Churiif ”
ut Hamburg, N, J,, May 11th, Hi wasn’t a spiak to thi ehhidr1l of thu public schools of this
Spiritualist,
.
cit}, Hi toló them Ohut hu nuvur ciusió Oo Ohuik
God thut his peopli haó bilí brought hire; that
*
£37
Dr, S, B, Brittan ls sueeessfrllM triating they wiri - happy hurí, uuó wiru líariing to git
thi sick ut 232 W, 11th striit, New York; while goM ;■ .thaO thif wuru ull Sorry for thu duuós that '
had doiu biforu thif- cumi, aió luvir
ut 121 of sami streit Dr, J, E, Brlggs may bu thef
waiteó to commit such acts ugali, hut that thif
fouíd.
, „
waitió to ilvi hi peuci uiwaMs. Thi Modoc pío
plu ure lot lazy, Most ot thu mil ralse smuil
Ai luteristlug sketch celc1rlllg PIu- crops of coro, petato1a. uuó auch things, of thiir
uomuuul Spiritualism lu Loidoi, and f^^^^rdud own, while muuf ussist li cuitivatiig thi homu
by Charles Duwbari, of -Quibec, wlll - appiar ln furm, They make bews aió urrows, buskits,
E^Amoig thi dilegutis to thi Sw1d1íherglaí our iixt íssuu,
muts, etc,, whlch thif brlig hito Oowu to sill or
,
'
íational Church Celv1ítleí, whlch ussimblid .
ex^aig^ lot for whiski}, for thif uri' not u
at Cllciííatl. O,, Juuu 1st, wu "notici thi tumi
fcff Extiídid extracts from u le'ttir by Ed, S, whhskiM-drínklug ' piopli, but for such urtieihs aa
of R, M, Pulsífir, Esq,, publlshur of thd Besteí Whiilir, put li typi for thu present ípsui, are conduci to thiir w1lfuru. As a Oríbi Ohif are
partlaiiys1lf-8uepertllg.—Baxter Springs (Aou,)
Dully Hurald,,
difirrid tlll thu nixt, through luck of apaci,

*
£37
Thu fine work of art ruprusiítiíg thi-ri*
pulse - of - Lelgtrect’s ussuult at thi buttlu of Gittysburg,- paiuted by Jamus Wulkir, under thu
directioi uid from thd sketches of Col, John B,
Bacbildir, ls oni of thi most ueeurut1 and caru•fullM compiled - which has uvir bein put upon
calvas, uud us such wlll taku ruuk among thu
flrst of historical paintluga, It la now on uxhibltleí - ut thu Studio Bulldllg. Trimont struit, Boston, and desirves thu . uttiítioi of thi p1epl1,
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
We do not read uueuymeus lotters and communlcatieu0I Tilo neme end uddross of tho writor are Iu uil oases
Iludispeusahlo as u guuranty of good fulth.
/
Wo cauuet undertuko to return or preservo munuscripts
thut ure tfot used. ,
'
’
Whon uo■wspapors uro ' forwurdod which contaln matter
for our luspectien, tho sondor wlll confoy a favor by druwing u linioaround the urticle he dosires spociully' to recemmond ’ rpr perusali_________ _

For roul overdone style, tho hnmhlo beo takes tho palm.
'Hels as tat us the letter Ound as ’iiioderuto ksu'Seblltz
ixiwder, He weurs a black und whlte velvoteon coat und a
puir or yollow corduroy trowsors. Ho dresses as welt as a
hotel clork.
______ .
.
• ■
r
.

A caroful man suys: “1 allego thut tho man who ulleged
thut I was un ulleged forger ls an ulleged HaÉ"
A grusshoppor sat on a Eunsas pole,
'
Sharponlng bis teoth und herlug a holo.
Leeklng ureuud at tho broad, broad fleld,
Teniug U1s apronto for noxt yoar’s yteld. ’

It Is for us to say wlth Seneca, that lt ls a greater servlce
to support one who Is upou the polnt or falllng, than to
ralse blm up after he has fallen. ' "Pluril eat labantem
suetinere, quam lapsum eriget^i^."
‘

BA. JST'ÍTEB
Current Events.

.

As regards the campalgn In Asla, It Is evldentjthat the Russlans have drlven In the Turklsh forces upou Erzeroum,
whlch Is ad ut-terly lndefenslble place. Meukhtar Diisha,
the beatencommander, baa been sul^rsoded, and tbo army
has fallen . hack—8eono report says, whlle another with de«.
llghtful upoertaI.H'ty contradlqts the statement. ; Although
Kars has not yet fallen, Its stragetlc value haS beon^ostroyed by the loss of Ardahau and htavazld' The Clrcasslan rohehl|on agalnst tlle RUsslans Is nluch encouraged by
the Turks, but -has hardly rlsen aboce thoqlmllty of art lner
cldeut as yet.
.
j
On the Damil^^', troops are masslng along the whole dls-"
tance from Kalafat to Ualatz. Actlve operatlons are conflned to terpello-scon^ng aud shelllng; the Czar; whoso
herves are all on edge, has come down to get a nearer vlewand relleve the tenslon of Imperlal anxletles.
Thomestastoulshlug - state . of - alfalrs Is Inexlsten^e ln
Constantlnople. The party of jho Sultan, as against that
,of the people, ls rampant, and dally tho llberal men, representlng “ Young Turkoy,” areeseortO(dlnteoxllo. The
SuRan's famlly—5000 ln number, countlng onicérs at ' tbo
palace-ls maklng demands uikjii hls spare funda wlth a
hungry zest ouly equalled by the army. 'The people aro
represented to be AvlBUng to get back the Sultan who pre
ceded hlm, and startllng news u^y bó expected at any mo-

A Brldgeport woiman, hearlng a groat deal uhout'<i>p>reserved autumn leav(^Si,' oencludod to put up a few jars ol
them. Bho told a lady yeatof■dav that she did n’t thlnk they
would ever be llt to oat, and she might just as well Iuvo
threwu her sugar uwuv.

When a banier dlsoevers that his boy has beeu using his
razor to sharpen a slate-pendl with, his raltli that ho ls to
he the father of a P’resldent Is temporarlly ocllpsed by h ls
uixíoIv to find the boy and a plece of lath.,
Victoria of England, Augusta of Uermany, and Marle of
Russia, are presently to cocoIvo from the American Women’s Centennlal Executive Cemullttee elaherutely bound
copies of o’The New Century Mr Women,” “Reports of
the P>hiluntl>repllc ' and Clharitable Institutieus of the
World,” “ Worthy Womenof our First Century,” and
o’FIuuI Report of the Woiuoi’s Contonulal Executive
Commlttee. ’ ’ The beeks are records of women’s work at
the Coutounial, and aro Inoleaed ln cases of Florida red
cedar, llned with Vermont bird’s - ovo m iplo. They aro to
be glvon In recegnitlen and ucknewledgInJnt of tho courtosy hestewed by those soverelgns upon the Wemon's Centouulul Executivo CeullUlttoOI

Hundredoof our voung doctoro, it lo rumorea, aro no
plyiug for posltlono uo ourgeono in the Turkloh army, Tlihs
lo. Indred, help Ioc ituoslu from un uuoxpdctod oource.—
Gold fíill(
ev.)
*
Evenlng News.

Tha luto P’rooldout Fluuoy’o-pruyor on tho Fren ce-Ger•
luuuwarlo uow upproprlato. Ho llftod up hio volco uud
ould, ‘‘Oh, Lord, how long? Iow long? Brlng thJsw3rt°
u opeedy clooe. Oh, Lord, they go -ou kllllng woiu m und
chlldrou aud buruiug vlllugee, and they culi thlo civil
wurfaro. Oh, Lord, dtd you ever hear anything so ridiculous?"
A cerreopendont sayo of uu Individual who falled rec ontly: “dedward ho wuo vory otrlct, hut lnanw.lrdbe w ao u
llttlo twlotical oo. ”—OincCinu^t^ Oommeecial,

Now York St^toconvlcteamuot be u happy oet, for It’o
aiwaye Slng Uiiug with them.

Iu oome parto of tho worri, tho 'dayo are four moutho
long, und wheu a llvelv boy of twelvo yearo uccompanieo
hlo pureuto to church for the flrot timo, ho thlnko homo
otruck one of thooe dayo, euro.— Norristown IL^eid^tt.
Untobs an Engllohman paye £10. or >9(0, yoarly rent fotHlila househocuuuot vetefer u member of Parllament. Thlo
aisonlrunchlieo a very hurgo ciaos, a largo prepertlen of
which Io cempeord of ciergyluou uud tradesmon. In fact
soma 15,0^10,G^or 2O,O(X^,(X^0)f propio aro unropreoeutod In
Purllument. Thooe fucto show tho lmpertanco of tho
oufTruge oxteuoiou mevülucnt uow lu progreso.

,,
THUTH.
'
“Truth,” salth tho P’riest, ‘‘ is mystery,
Which fow perceive, boliovo, obeyi”
‘‘ You ’rowrong. "salth Science, "’tls not so,
Rut something simple wo cun show;
’T Is nothing moro t|tan accurucy
In what wo uo believo or suy;
'
And all who do this truth deny,
Assuredly ufllrin a llol”
Wo are t°uching our folhc^-beings on ull sidos. They
uro uffected for good or for ovil by what wo uro, by what
wo say aud do, oven by what wo thlnk und foel.
Tho Román luw bogan by glvlng ull tho wlfe’s proper ty
to tho husband, because she wus ussumed to he, lu luw, hls
duughtor.—Maine.

Goneral Grunt hus hud un orrthusiustic reception Iu Englund, which cenclusively shows that our mother still ad
mires flghting pluck.
Tho Bunner of Light uccuses tho ' Cruciblo of belug moro
sprightly thunevor. It will bea biugtline, ut the present
rute of proceodings, beforo tho Crucible wears us cleun a
face or has as fow typogruphlcuh orrora us the Bauuer.—
Hull't Orucible.
Grass widows that flop urouud tho couutry retailing scau,
mag. should bo shunued.

A mino - has beon feund up City Creek whlch goos vory
rich In chlorldo of assessiueuts und carbonato o. • Indicutious.—Salt Lake Times.
Stanley, tho explorar, recently eant u prívete letter to a
friend, lu whlch lio atetad thut tho muot bei<lutifloi piuco lia

huo yet ieeu ' Iu all hlo truvelo io Jzjzjzjzjzjzjz, on tho ooutharly ahora of LakaNylviiylyJylyl,
.

Tho ether day gomo of tho boyo luduced a yeung man
from Fllut Creek to tuko hold of the huidles of u g-uvvuutc
bettory. Ao lt puckerod hlm up -he rOared: “Jimluy
Crlmlny, letnp l Who ovor heard or a thing that could
muko you tasto groen perilinuleuo wlth your bando brfoi:o?”—Burlington Hawkeye.

M. Vullot apootropUiieo Bario uo u ‘‘town without past,
full of mludo without oouvonlro, o. hearto without toara,
of aoulo without lovo! u towu of uprooted multitudes, a
moblio hrup of humen duot 1"
Timo changos uo thu oando of tho ooa chango,
Dragged down by tho tooth of tho tldee;
Thlngo mlghty und atable and freo chango;
Form vanishes; spirit abides.
Mou perloh that mau may grow hottor;
Tlmeo change thut ull time muy bo true;
Tho opirlt remalna, but tho letter
Io powerioio to do or uudo.
For the lifo of ull ugee Io one lifo,
'
- By- chango uelther murrod uor uudone;
Ao tho life of ull oummeraloouu IIIo,
Their Iouu^uíu of forceo the eun.
Blttor eeed oowu lu hioed through tho agro—
Bread caot on tho oceau of toare—
Gomes agalu with euro atoro of eweet wageo,
Beufe frult for tho marvelouo vearo.
—CGeorge Q, Waldo.
Novar turu a ^000^ around to oro whether lt huo u durk
8m0tolt.

The Gormuu word for llfo Iuaurauco compauy Io lebtnsver8lcherungsgesela^Cv^^l. It hao tho graut advautago that
while tho ugout lo prenonnclug It the víctim Io forowuruod
aud hao un opportunitv to cilmb over tho feuco uud hldo
uudor the buru.—NorurfcA Bulletin.

It Io ould thut Biohop Coxo hue Iutroduced a uow roadlug
for tho oako of hio Iluoaophlta couvorte. ' Iuoteud of euylng,
‘‘ Doot thou foroako the dovll unii ull hlo worko?” ho roudo:
‘ * Doot thou foroako tho dovll uud ull hlo Turks. ?”

AU kiude or skllled labor aro cbeap now. Evou physlclans udmit that very roop"ctubia-looklng older-v goutlomen wlth . black klds, venerable foreheads and hlgh chokere, can be hírod to walk up the alelo and call them hastlly
out of church durlng dlvlne servlce at the -ow prlce of a
doblar a Sunday.—Oom. Adv.

To the Spiritualists and Free Thinkers of the
North-West.
Tbe undoroígned, ewlng to the fact that grruter facllltloo are ufforded - for real enjoyment . and iuotrnctíou at
grove moetluge than In any other way dnring the summer
months, proposo hotdingaserles of such meetlngs wherovar
the frlends of progresa wlll furnlsh ugrovo properly oeutad,
and make all the othernecessary arrangements.
Let the frlends awaken to tho Importuuce of kerping
thelr epirítnul armorbrlght, and let us show the hosts of
old fogylsm that we can keep the Car of progress movlng
In splte of Meedy, Sankey, and “hurd timos.”
If the frlends wlll do their part by furnlshlng the place,
we wlll do ours toward glvlng them an enjoyable and profltable meetlng, relylng on tho generoslty of the loversof
truth for our remuneratlon. Address
• C. W. Stkwaht, Geneva. Wt».
•
J, O.■ Babkktt, Glenheulah, Wla.

s
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nkw york book and fÁpkr auemgy.

turn the people against their most cheriohad and I

'

The Golden Melodies.

Gy 8 genttemap Iu tne audience that S VOte of I llalTe! by C’oiby <t Rich, ut tho Harvard H°eme. 42U etreet
thanks be tandered to Mrs. Ihlckok for tha able j andoth uveuuo, aud ito-pubiican Ihuiiv 55 West «id etreet.
and sclentlflc manner In whlch she had treated
.............. ’—
the ratywt, aml recommending her. to managera dr. j'Hi RhoheS,™ N^r"<N<lUtuDOttrreOtI,í»hlludelof ether secletles,/as one that Is fuliy capable to I phlu. iba., has bren appoiuted ageutfor tho Ilanner ol
battle for the truth. The metlen was passed Light, uud, w.ii.’tuke ordorefor utiof- coíiv A.Kich’oi’ubímonlmmislv
On Snndfiv nfbennnn .ivi « llcatieuBI Snirltual and Llborul Books on sulo as uh°vo.
una^|meusly. On „uh11v .aí^rue.en next—3 I at Lluc°ln Hul) coi-n^r Broad and Coutos streetfi, und ut
e’cleck—a meetlng wlll be fíela lt tillo hall, geed all tho Spirltuul meotinge. Purtiea In Phlladelphla, - Pu.«
médiums being in attendance,CV S. Sl, dDéjg1 rJl“got°¿dvertl8e - llt tho Bannerof Llght, cun cen8Ult
Eagle HaU.—Mr. John Iiardy wlll lectura Sun’■
——....................... .................................................
day afterneen at thls hall, corner of Essex and
'
Cleveland. o., boom depot.
wwhlsgteuer■tweéa■t ?PobKDeln°neierdAuge|■ ihE»»^

ment. .
.
/
As wo go to press It Id reported that the Turks have been
repulsed In endeav^ring to prevent a Junctlon betOTe^ the
Prlnce of Montenegro and Gen. Vukovltz ln the Duga
Pass; also that some Russlan monltorshave succeeded Iu
crosslng the Klllla branch of the mouths of the pauube.
A thlrd attack on Batoum - by the Russlans has proved a
falluro.
The crosslng of the Danube, In force, by tho Russlans
has not yet been attempted—In fact, but llttlo 'has been
done Bluco last week’s report, aud a dally ootemporary facetlously-remarks that as tho Kusso-Tiu-klíshwar Is not
caHled on wlthth&dllspatoh wlth whlch It was advertlsed,
, (the cotemporary uferesuld) wants Its money back !
Motley, tho Amerlcan hlstorlan, has passed on.

A NEW COÍ.LECTION OF
1 , '
'

PUIi THE USE OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND WLMP-HEWGGH >
BY S. W. TUCEER.
Thls l>uok ' Is ' nut s .collcctloin of ull muslc re-|mhllshed.
llnt the coiiteuts uro niostly orlglnal,<^nd .llavo Leon pro

-

The town of Callao and that portlon of tho coast hms been
vlslted by another tldal wave, causlng great de.struotion to
llfe aud property. It Is sald some 800 llves have been lost.

ln thelr heallng (or kllllng) urt by law, and so
dlctate to all the people how and by whom they
shall be trrutel ln . slckness. Our Mlclilgan M,
Do.—“th° regulara” wlth thelr “old ochotO ”
lipiemuo—huvr trled our Legislatura three tlmes
at each of lts last ' three orosieuo, and have been
signally defeated each time. Thelr last onset, just
trled, was reuted—calemel, jalap and lancet—so
thefeughlv Jlmt the people hardly know It was
made. I sent out oeme coples of v°ur admlrabl e
pumphirt by Mr. 'Hazard, to a member of the
House who was on tho watch; a hflef and splcy
debate was had, and tho . blll went to the waste
"uoket
A wlse and wltty member, a sagacl^s, countryman, wlth - oquuro cemmen sense, sald, ln' su" sta^ce, “ I have no,^p^clal dlsllke to a good doc
tor. I llavo had such ln my famlly, and should
agaln, probí^^l^; but lf a .good old lady' acreos
the real can make a bettlr of syrup, sell It to me
for lmlf a dollar, glve It to our slck chlld and
nurse It up to health "oHer than any doctor wlth .
a lipiema, I slian’t be leel enough to vetr.tl^^^ lt
ls lllegal for me to rmpiey her, or legal or rlght
to put such power ln these doctoro’ hands.”
There lt ls ln a uotohell. “Three tlmes and
out,” as we "eyo used to say ln playlng "ull,
“ Sic transit gloria ” pill-dozere l
Last nlght I attended a alance, wlth Mrs. Pooter of thls place as the medlum, and hands were
satlsfactefllv materlallzed, rapsaul velcro heurl,
and the cabinet shaken, all under good test conlitleus, For only three months trl-weekly slttlng, excellent and premiolug.
:
Closlng an engagement here te-merrew, I go
to Waterlu, Moravla, Petefhefe', &c., and seem well mortgaged for some weeks all^ad.
•
Truly yome,
G. B. Stebbinb. Waverly, W. T., May 26th, 1877.
N. B.—Have just read, ln your last Banner,
the able and eloquent Appeal for Medlcal Freedom. It ougll t to be read all over the land. S.

IST Subscrlptlons for the new works - on the
Phenomena, - PIiIIosopIiv and Present Posltlon of
Splrltuallsm, whlch “M. A. (Oxon.)," our talented Engllsh’ correspondent, proposes to Issue
when a suflclent number of names ls secured,
wlll bo recelved at thls office.
.
EfT" An adjourned meetlng of the American
Liberal Tbact Society wlll be held at tho of
fice of Mr. U. C. Lull, No. 943 Washlngton street,
on Frlday evenlng, June 8th, at 8 o'clock.
M. T. Dole, ^ec.
Dreams.—Slr Chr. Wren (A. D. 1051) being
at Enahlll ln Wlltshlre, dreamt that he saw a '
fight ln a market place whlch he knew not; but some were ■ flylng and some pursulng, and
amongst the former a kirisrnan of hls, ' who went
into Scotl^nd to the klng’s army. ' They heard ln
Wlltshlre that the klng had come into England,
but - knew not where. Tho next night hls klnsman came to hls father ' at Enahlll, and was the
firs^ that hreught tho news of the battle of Worcester I When Slr C. Wren was at París (about
A. D. 1071) lie was 11 and feveflsh. and he sent
for a phvslclan, who desired to bleed hlm. Slr '
C. Wren deferred theremedy, and the samenlglit
he dreamt that he was ln a place vfhere palm-trees
grew—probablv Egypt—and that somo female
procured dates for fiím. The next day Slr C.
Wren sent for dates, whlch cured hlm of hls dlsorder.
___________________

Spirituahlst Meetiugs In Boston.
Rociiesteh Hall. — Ohtldren's Prooreaaive Lyceum
No. 1 holds Us sossleus overy Sunday mornlngat tliis hall, 730 Washington streot, commencing at I0>£ e'cleck. The
public cordiully Invitad. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Nsw EiiA Hall, Hotel O'odman, 174 Tremont street.—
Rradlngs from Art Maglc and dlscussiens on Splrltual Sel -

luce, are partlclpated In on rach Sunday evenlng ut thls
hall, under dirrctl°u of Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Brltten.

Eaqle H ALLrOte Washington slreelI—Trst Clrcle overy
Buuday mornlng at 10>£ A. M. Inepiratiouul eneuklng ut
2% und 71)4 p. M. Good mrdlume and epeakere uhwuye preeout. Freo Ceuforonce M<leelnuevveydatuurtayevvnrngat
8 o’cleck, ehurp. Doore cloead at 8M. All aro Invitad.
NAS8AUHALL.—The Freo- I’lutferm Socl^ty of Splritualists hold u Froo Circlo, wlth good, roliablo médiums, ovory Sunday, at 10X a. m.
CHAHLE8TOWN Distiiict, 'Evenlng Star Hall.—Splrltual meetlngs ara held In thle hull every Sunday afto^ue°u,
ut 3 e’cleckI

pared to meet a want that Ims long been felt all overliuc

.

TheSpirituai. OFFKR! no. .A Monthly Magazlno, pubHihod ln St. Leu|0( Mo.’ b’ot'^it/ium, $1,25. .Singlo conloo,
15 -cento.
•
•

eouutrv fljr a fresh supply of words arfd muslc.

ORIGINAL PIECEB;
Be.autlful Anueesaro W'ultllE for Mu.
Thene’s a Laud of Fadeless Hein^^.y.
Uh, show me the Splrtt’s Imluorlal ADoile.-'
Sweet Meetlng There.
’
Longlng for Home.
My Arbor of Love.
.
- Movlng Homeward.
■
1 shad know Ids Angel Name.
Waltlng 'mld tho hbadow.s,
___ He^utttul Land of Llfe.
The WBllng Workur.
Home of Rest.
Trust In God.
Angel Vlsltants. ■
'
Sweet Relledlous.
*
Léoklng Over.
Umbered Home.
’
Wbal ls' Heaven ?
Huautlhil Clty.
Not Vet,
Looklng Huyond.
_
Let Men Love One Another.
;
Strlke Ml your Harps.
Tentlng Nearer Jlomo,
.
Welcome Them Here.
VoJces from the I¡otter Laud.
Chant—Come to Me.
.
Invocatlon Chant. ,
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SPECIAL NOTICES,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

THE WONIHUHFL’1I HCVI.EU ANI» I
C’lfAIRVOYAVT!-Fe'r Diagnosisseud lock ol
haif-aUr $1,00. Giv0 UgO n'1 >S°x. A^11,'000 Mng.
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Spiritualists of Rootou uiul Víciníty,
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SELECTED:

Woshall Meet on tbo Hrlglit Celestlal Shore.
Angel Cure.
They’ll Welcome us Home,
'
Welcome Angels.
- Come, Gentle Splrlts.
Jtepob.e.
. •
Hwooi Hour of l’rayor.
Chant.
.
. Movlng Homeward.
Como up Hlther.
Hethiny,
a
Only Walting.
" .
Evergreen Shore.
Guno Beforo.
Chant—Hymn of the Creator.
.
Freedom'H J’rogre‘ns.
Chant—By-lrn<l• Hy.
Shall wo Know 'Each OtherThcro?
. '
Angel Frlends.
Get)Jln Words.
My Home hoyond the Rlver,
dunas 1Am.
Sow ln tbo Moni thy Seed.
A Chlld’s thoughts of Hoavon.

AND

----------- ------
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*
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Words and Music '

. NT. LOVIN, 9K0., DOOEE DEPOT.
'
MRS. M. J. REGAN. 620 Nertddftb etreet, Ht. Louli,
Mo." ^0^’0' c<)nsstiinty.,for guio the Bannkii of Lioht,
pu&aeheríbVíHoiítí ítlRf|eehIr,llu “land Ilef° rw Work*
«5 cento.
,|
, _
Human NATnns: A Monthly Journal of Zeletlcdcienco
_ ~---------------- ZT-----and Iutelligouco. Publlihod In London. Prlce 25 cento per
. ..
AUSTRALIA» HOOK REPOT,
copy. A^,00 por yeur, postigo 25 cento;
And Ageucy fo!'tho Banneii of Lioht. W. 11. TERRY.
TJJBSrjUlTUALlHTJ A Weekly Journul or Povchologi- 1 No. 8t Ruooolletreet, Melliourne, Australia, hao for bale ull
cul Sclence, Leudeu, Eng. Prlce 8 cento per copy, *
'j,uo
the wo^rlcsOu Nplrltaiill.m.' LIBERAL AND REtORM
per year. postigo f 1,00. f
'
WORKS, publlohed by CoIIv * Rich, BeBteu, U. p., may
Thk alEDtuM anu DaYuhkak : A Wookly Jouruul do- ut all times bo feun<d tllereI
voted to Splrltuallom. Prlce Scouti per copy, $2,(^|p>r
---------------------- r——-------------year, -peitugo 50 cento,
.
LONDON. EN«.. HOOK DEPOT.
T«F RKLIOtO;^^^tf^<^8OI^H^C’AL -JOURNAL : Hovotod to
W. H. HAUIH80V, Nol 38 Gont Etnonll - omut, LonSplr|tual|8m.
weeklv |u Odc1^, M. pr|ce0 don, Kttg., kerno for oale the 'llnnn°r ot Llalli. and a
cérUt.e p0r copy. «M6 ’^XeeXo
■. |lullUneol Splt ituiil ami Rolormatory Woi’Eo puoltolied by
1HK tiniiíTUAL mA0A7.ink.
p uMsh0!1 mouthly |n { Colby ,||Uleli, He uloo rrcolveo oubocrlptlouo for the B tuMomphlo, Trun. S. Watoou, Editor, Prlce 20 cruto; by urr.
mall 25 ceuto, 12.00 per your.
1
TheCruciule. Publlohed In Bootou. Prlce 6 cento.
. LONDON, ENG., HOOK DEPOT.
Tbk Herald of Health ANr Journal of Phykical
J. BURNS, Progresslve Llbrary, No. 15 Soutbarnnton
Culture. Publlohed monthly In Now York, PricoOO Row, Bloomshory fqiiaro, Holborn, W. ' C., London, Eng.

--------------- :...................

For Nole at thls Oflfice:
Tur TnvnA» spiuitii»!
Mao.vinr
lun.ii.., Li
mS ni-oP¡por^py
.
*
1
líe?Veuffige

A terrlflc ralu and wlnd storm vlsIRjlMomit Carmel,
III., Monday uftorneon, Juno - Bh, lmroo^igand destroylng bulldlngs In tho most summary manner. It Is reported
that slxteen men lost thelr llves, and that from thlrty to
Home's booR falls fíat on tho market. It is simply un- flfty persons were badly wounded. Tho property loss was
upwucü of half a mllllon dollars. The storm extended to
.'grammuticul twaddlo.
,l
■—
—■-■ ........
Mutoen, Iu tho same State, where a vast umeunt of properr- “Pupa,” Sialdu llttle feur-ye:lr-olll, ‘1 won’t you pray to ty was destroyed.
Go<dand Havohlm stop thls ruin, sol cun go out andplay
There 1us beeu another revolutlon ln Peru. Colonel Lav111X8811?” ‘‘Why do n’t you pray to him yourBolt?” '
rungu selzed the Hunscar, the llnest Iron-clad In tho Peruasked papa. “hhave,”ho replied, ‘‘but God don’tpay
vlan navy, ajulgotoir clear from Callao without pursult. Heuny attention to u llttlo boy.”
......■
set up for u pírate, made war cu Engllsh shlps, was attacked by two llrltlsh frlgates, and lmd to surrender to tho
SILENCE.
.
Peruvlan authorltles—ull In a few days.
Wlsdom ripeas unto alionco as olio groiv.e more truiy wlse,
And she wearo a moiiow oadneoo In her heart, aud la her
eyes;
Wlsdom rlpens unto olionco, and the -oosou aho doth teach
91.1). Monopolly l)efeatcll Three Times
Jsthat Ufe ismore than language, and that thought is
lu Michigan.
more than speech.
Go to Sllence. wlu her aecrot, aho shuil teach thee liow to To tho Editor or thu lluiuier of Elght:
'speak*
Shape to whlch all oioo ls shadow grows wlthln tlioo clear aud
I see yoor correspondents from otlier States re- .
bleak.
Go to Sllence. £ho shall teach thco; rlpo frult liangs wlthln
eiceever the defeat of effefts of the medleal
thy reach.
,
wóuld-be-i^t^^^^^^ís^s In thelr i°cl1Ií1íeo,to hedge
11c mono hath cloariy opokou who hath iearued thlo:
Thought U sprrch.
—[Uageman.
Tho timo lo opeut ln oacrod liuoli, whou tho hea^ding1^00 weman glvoo nethlug but musb..III.und wutorod '
mllk.
'
,

OF

,

Slngle coples UO cents, postage free; Ucoples, 83<X>ott
coples aml upwards to one address at tho rate of JlO'couU porcopy.
For wle wbolesale mld retall by tho publlsberH, COLBY
A RICH, at No.!) Montgomery Place, corner of I’rovluw
«troet (lower - tloor), llosion, Mass.
________

W|LL 11E HELD AT
iiigiiland lake giiovh, noiifoi.k, .hann.,
0N friday, june 221>.

-------

a cordial invitaiiou Io axtonded to ulllovoreof orXA. doriy frordom 1o utilto wlth us In tho foetlvllloo of
tilia Grove Meertug. Addrooore by ubioTrineomid Normal Speakers. DanrUng, Howllng. Uiuitiiní. etc,. Wlll "o
iu an'or. Trr unnin-en-H r.-<>icr<-H«ivc j.yM’nin, oí
"o.oIou, uro expeaio-d to ho prrseiit, ihoitd'H ilund wlll
| furuíoh (he muslc
.
*
Danriritf Free. .

“

I). I). - -HOME’S NEW BOOK.

Jimt Ptihllalied, from (lio Autlior'
*

- Excursión tickets tioiu Hostou to Grove mil frtofu muy
"a ehtalur1 ol tho lUUoaK•fo. aul ut tha ticket oillcaol thu
I Dapotol thr N. E, anl N. V , E, (L, Io». ol Summer ot.
aIoIIo h>eouto. criblion ‘ó cruto. From wuv otu11eui.
rxcapt "rtwrru Uroum mil tha Grove, en trallueot thr
a"°vr U. íti»1 imd Ug hruueroo, «>"r Glin'0 wm rnku tro
flgl.11^fUílUO ltlUI^■"eL .tUiCf°Vtb11t;;;1'"H1tX01Of
---------------- ------------------- 1 A oprclal truin will ieuva lie-ten at 9:05 A, M, oteoping al
^^^luuge di
°l I.Ol^alltVI
Iió^cUHIv.--------------------I M,
way otatlouo. Eeuoiuf traino iruva ut 8 r. M. mil 12:15 r..
Change
ol
vimiiut
iRJtuiii.i.
Hrmmlug, leuvr (tióva ut &:Wi', m
M, It, F. GARDNER,
)
Dr. Willis may be couguited at the QUINCY

Jlniiufrlpb

The . Lights and Shadows
or

SPIRITUALISM.
II Y ' I). I). II O M E.

A. 11. REMIARDSDN, ) Managers.
HOUSE, lu Brattle stfert,' Boston, every Wednes-, JuueO -2w
J, H, HATCH,
)
day aud Thufiday tlll lnfther notice, lfem 10 —-;-.-0——.i
........
,,
,
a. m. tiii 3 i’. m.
:
; Ap.7.-

A L1HOE, IE1U' I' Il'l 'I.I.V IHilNTEI) AM) IIOUND VOIUMB.

Onset Hay Grove Dedication,

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

Part I.—Anciont Splrftnnlísm.
*CJIAl I.—Tlm F.itllisof Aii'lrut Propios
“ 2 - — AsiViT, - (.haiHia- Egyp,- and L’etsla.
“ t. — nl1alnl«- (ili’-a.
Thursday, June 14. .,
“ ‘—Greeeeiim- Bouis
MitN.UMMA, iiAttmNiiij iibittein will ibiiiw-r
_ ___________ _ __ :-------------------------------'the DodícatorV-Addieii, mol olimr speakerswlll Ini Iu at- Part II.—Spiritualism of Jrwlsh aud Christlau Enitt
J IIAI ’>.—qprltuallsm of the Blble.
Dn. S. B. Brittan tceats chronic diieasei, esruUhU.r1Aii'latilreUa!!Uiuhiel iff•l'Ca00l‘ AU ommSm^wfih
The Eailv Clul'dlan Cliurch.
peclally such US urr peculiar to tho female con- bearou-bed for poisoui to vlew the natural attractlouo or
i ‘ 7.(l—
“-Sn|rUunllsM Mn í’.Hliollc Ages.
8. -Shadow o! Cliatlmlh: Sp!rltrnillsm.
it|tntleu. i>y ■paMe^ mchoda .^htg tho i001 thOmIOve1fhllfumelcrg.i“i;1 u'i^OiObeid teentlo0livfor
9. —Tne Waldellv.lltand Camlsards.
remedies known to moderu pharmucy, together wamK. t»t.- Temo, uiouis, Ac., utiow preces.
v
1l>.—ProleMallt .SplrlimiB.sm.
t4
wlth Electrlcltv, Maguotísm, Mrdíeutrd -Vupefi(
tÍi'KF'iw
11~SplfIloalIsu of- certaln Great Seers.
uud other suMIle uud psvchological agento.
'Par- III.—Modorn Bplriunlism
..
Rooms ut 232 West Util strret. Now York,
i Forillo fumid trlp Iciiu llustou, *2.(X). From other HttaPatleuts víiítee ut their homeo wheu nr-l 0|”|,i P1Sg;'rS"f‘r‘OU rii‘USlo>UyU«H wU-‘'O’mtíi’.ü’s 1’Uk.Vth 0 (J II At' 12, — ntnidiielory.
11.-Deloilori.
cOSiUry.
'
F.3.
SoicOick traín from tlmtuid Colouy DOpot. 2w—JimoZ.
H.—Manía
15. — k‘ People from the Other World.”
“
1».
-Stí»•ptlci and Tests,
.
mrb.nellie m- pi-jnt. Elrotr|cluU( nud Hrnl-I■
“ 17.—Abionlltl(‘i.
lug uud Developing, office -200 Joralemou at reeOi ’• 18.— Trlckery and Its Expinitre.
“ 19 —II ltítel• Aspeets ttf splrltuallsm.
eppositeOityHall. BreekivU( N. Y, Houcs tOtoL (u thu m|os|on M|u u| M r8. Dwii1, lu Bnfmab( |g wail ioid
“ J1 — “Our Father.’’
Mv.19.‘w^
In tho “llapilst Mt^Sí^iuu^i^i'r” rolatíng how-she was ount
Illi- o 82,00, postage flve.
J, V, MANSfiELrrT^Sr Médium, Answers lor to vioít ouo of 1tho ""'''''‘I0. h'
* 1',i"■írstS( T," "a,d "T
For sale wholesale and retall hy COLBY A RICH, u
No.9 Montgomery Place, cor t ler u! Provlnce itleet (luwo:
seuledleñero, ut 01 West ‘21 street, New York, uouriv kíllr,l; und how’ whíl0- In the most hoiy piuco |n , floor),
BoBon, Maii.
•
Termo, 13 und lour 3-cent ottlmpo, RÉGlSTER the|r ."ibph', - whore n"tle iiut pr|ooto bud- ovor boforo bron
NEW WORES IN GERMAN LANGUAGE.
YOUR LETTERS,
Ap.I.
udmltted, she was p^fruilttoe- "ur^'»ukod to uso lor hlm tho
sacrod vossels, whlch uouo lint tho hlgh príost daré tonch,
,y
Spirit, Power, Matter.
The Maqnetic Healer, Dh. J. E. Rriogs, Is uitd to oven ovtertuni and olMm oiuMil Unir godo to vest;
also n Practlcal Phvslclau. Office 121 Wrst Elrv- ull throug’b iilu 'maglc íuli"rilce ol tho I’ulu KlIDr, called ltYCATIIAIItXA.ADELMA. ANDOl’IMH’N VAT
enthst,,.hrtwrrn 5th and 6thave.,NewYerkCltv.
Tilo volmme noit and compact, has lts erigln In lcvcíaby them thev“G<>d Medlclnca
*
’ so sue•eosslully had niio
D.30.
(ioio upon the above oubjrcts whlch t nmiatcd liun luiiOr
t
, uord It lu curlng thelr mauy disoasoo, gomo ol them - cou- of ioirning and 1erp thought In the s jj -It-woied.
l’i’ice-V tenis.
■pUhil0IRODerp,ll"U BO"m tOr SpT|tlU sldered hrretoforu fatal In that chímate, among whlch wt¿io
alistSi—Thr Puhi1shrrs of tho Buuurr of. Light
,
it
, . . ,
. ,, .
. .......... ,.a
huvr agsigued a s"Itn"irReem ln their Estubllsh- choirra, lívrr c"mnlaíut( dvonrpsia( thr t'1100 of vruem"n0
Essays on the Spirit-Woi’lil.
mrnt EXPRESSLY ■ FOR THE ACCOMMOrATION of rrj|1ll"s, A°, Tb|s apoaka vol"mog for 1he I’11» IGlIer.BY ADE'I.Vii. BAEGNESN I ON 1 -11.
Spiritualists, where thosr so dlsposrdcau meet London Times.
Wltiullne llki’iieisiof the anthorcf, and ln my drav.frloues, writr ir11ers. etc., etc. Struugrro visitKuv J. K. Ciough, .Mio.oiouary ut Ongoio, smuiao-u Iulugs and rxplarltl°ri, glvrn tlf°ugh Gie fu<luu»hnee
fUg .he cUyare inv|ted-to malto th|gthair Heu1- día, wrltrs :_”Wo ootoom your I’um Kíiior vOry highiy Madiue mui Vay. TMs \ oliinr. Inll ol star-tllng ficts.
Ilisti al Iori. and' Inter.t ing ceinniunrii-oiüand liillvquarters,
Room
openfrom
7 A, m. tlll 6 r,-m.
’
n
r
___________
I for ocorplou sllugo, choirra, Ac., uud cauuot very well got putablr cv.druce. Is well cairidiu « to sI d;r Uiv *
kc|(l%'
mind upon tbe subí-clor the Spiritual 1 ’ 1IIo<’;>Hy.
H7”Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Phyoi- uiongwithout it.”
, ,
J’i ice 75 cebUl
clan, No, 67- Tremout -otrer., Bootou, Muso,
Rov. ' i., D, Coiiuini, Miaoíouury Ut Tavoy, Rurmuh,
Tho e who Understunü the (irruían languagr wlll fine
..
■
_i;
_
_ — jvf•i1e•s
1 ohall "o happy inuoolst In rstondluga kimwiboth these vohmivs very vahlabV c<Hft'HllHmE l«» trlm yellglon, <)lgp>avlng a hlgh Mjl
*e
ot nofalltv and rHnvlnchm -- oigaof a romady so opoody uud oiti^idiuUi”
c.iulor. ' he’ aulhu» alecdebraH-ll ii.ltllum- bdoug t. BUSINESS CARDS,
IMCItRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietora, I’iCOVIiJEíNCE, R.L old, dlstlnguMed faiiUlus. wllo-o exampl'E and ptcreptr
Mlav ai.-Staowio■ M'ü 'oeacon-llglits ltl the c liilnilnllvs known lo them.
NOTICE' TO OUR ENOl^^^NH PATRON
.
*
---------- ___
, n-r/N-rr
For sale wholesale and retatl ny niUll A RICH, at
No, u Moini^omeiw I’laec, comer or- C-ovluee street Cower
J. J. MIORSE, thu woll-knnwn Eugiloh ioctucor, wlll act
117 V(j|T A.Wl,
*
U|(;|T
no °nr ugout, nml rrcolvo enb.oc^íptióuo l°r tho lirunner
AA>
AvU
AAAvAJ WXVXsj
Iol l\ Boston. Mías
'
____
sealed letters
by it. w flint
58 Clinton Piuca, N. Y. Termo, - ?2 uud 3 ,3-ceut
postigo stumps. Money refuuded if letters sent
are not angwefed.
„
dw’.Mv^.

T'EUSS'Wiiuriiaim, (’ml-o,e;alliíIIaGlelKto.at

’

’
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¿ THRILLING INCIDENT

of Llght ut filtren shliiiirgo por your. Partios dooirlrrg
t° bo subscribo cuu uddrooe Mr. Mureo ut bis raoldouco,
Wurwiek Cóttago, Oid Ford Itoad, B°w, E,, London,

■
,
A ND wlsh tu procuro-tho oervitvo°l a rellableaud el,lilxV ful pliysiciuu. It would "e well in writa

Br. R. P. FellOws,

ROCIIENTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.

WILL1AM18ON -& HIGIt EE, Booksallere, 62 Waet Mluín wi
chacgoo wlll uot excrod from $6 to $12 lor a thorough
otreot, Róchestor, N. Y., keon for silo tho Nplrltnni an<l troutmout ol the Hout), Thróut, I.tiugs. Hoact, rtomaeii.
Beform Works pnbiíohod ut tho Bannkii of Lioht Livor, Kíduevo, Bbidder, Bowalo. W°mb, GculiaiOrguiie.
FUBLIBHINa HOUSE, Bostón, - Maso.
"f R|loumatle °r Nrnfalglc DÍIIIcuíIIoo, °r Kruplimie °f
--------- ;--------------- ;-------------------------------tho Sklu, Blood Impufí1íro, Tumoro, Cuucoro, or auy
BOCHENTER, fi. Y.. HOOK DEPOT. t> ■' Norvoue A Heol inris, Dísoaaos of tho Evoor Ear. For liirWELD & JACESON, Bnoksollore, ArcedoHull, EocIioo- thor pufticuluro, luMrcoe w|th gtamp N Imda'uL Now Jertar, N. Y., koop l°r salo tho Hnlrllaal and Beform soy, un' °l>tu|u Hm Doctor’» iurgo Cl|cni"r whli ‘ur00
Works pUbllahed by Có1"V & Rlcl!.-------------------------------------sworu Rn wl>ieh |g iiminpradiub-o UMninmiy °f Dít.r E.,|e
piwiwu»u_J_V_.—_________
LOWti’S wiudorlulauccoso In all Norvous "mU|S-oóirI DG-

r™e3-_______ ___ ..

nM^TFOBD, CO^JN., BOOK' DEPOT.
E. M.RO8E, 60 Truiubull street, Hartford, Cqnn.,koens

G°ibv&Rtch.

MIWD.

DR. W. F.EVA.NS.

, T

WASHINGTON BOOE DEPOT.

----------------------b-dU,fi.0.

sa «TTA

'

„

I

.

, !MOTremolrtred, R«»ton.

RICHARD
BookBerier,' N°. 1010 Seventh
Jn'i°0,-4w
_____ _____
____________________
etraat, ubova Now Yorhavauno, Washington, D. C., koope
«bs e a stRiTTONa
constant-yí°r aulo tho Banner ofLight,uua ufullonpp|y _ <FntrAt claÍKVOYaNT, wii'iionrlim aml mcato
of tbo «Plrltualand BeformCWorki. putíllsheif by M^dlOOao^ winuiUt Ii|UiOMlló^>‘ing,. 'Tnoais IuII11 ntlheir
G°l|>v& R|ch.
(
I icsiLMiov 850 ‘th uveuuo, m -ur Mili o1fert( New \°rk.
.
.
. Unice houro from 10 t° 0, Termo $-()0.
‘w—Hm0 9.
BALTIMORE. JIB»« HBOOK DEPO..V.
I rCl-lP HOTAFES MEDIUMS a/c _to Ítrrívü ÍH
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 7üjáSaratogastroet, Haití
o, 'I D E
DUMHG-no ul iu
Md., koopo l°r salo tho BannerofI.lKht.aud tliehl r.
-L We»t Burke.1. t.. I» 1511 or
tMual arpsS Beform Work. publlshe? by Colby & It b. | «atiut threex..Hoa ^^'¡‘^A'le’w of n>e
niou,,"!;'.!^
------------------------ ---------------------------------ais,, a moro dlüta it vlew of the Wliltc Mountalns. Thls ls
SAN FBANCISCO,CAE., BOOE DEPOT.
ultogothor tho most boaiitllu-iirisl healthy place Iu Vermont
At N°. 819 Eearuoy - otroot (up etalre) muy "o lonud °u f°r summer rroort. Pionty °r mllk, herrioo uml vogotasulotbo BANNEU of Lioht, indagouaral vuriotv °f Nplr- hiee- good tu"ie goueru-iy. Good arena lunlatloue lrom
Ituallst and Beform Bo^ks, ut Eaotaru pricoo. Aloe d6u6tUo honor. Beard "v tho duy or week. F. A. WA V,
Adunis A C°. ’o Golden Peno. Planchrttrn, Hprner's l’r,°nfir-or. Jiiiio 9.
Positivo and. Negativo Powdrrs. Ortonfb Antl---eT-.v-ríív/t.’
~n—-v' f

AX)1U^I>S WITH1X - WORLDS.

Wonderful Discovefies in Astronomy,
THE SUN AND STARS INHABITED. ,

BY WM. BAKER FAHNESTOCIE, M. D,

The reader Is at once íofclhlv convlnced that there ae
more thlngs lu heaven and earth than are dreamt of ln hlr
phllosophy. All wonderhil dlscoverles have from tlleb
Inceptlon been met \v Itll llen coppiisltlon from the blgoted
and narrow—mlnled, and even front -the more llberal clasi
who cannot concelve the pto^^lbllhyof that whlch has not
been known Indore. In thls masteily work the attcntlor
Is so enchalned, the lmaglnatl»>n so much enlarged, that
one could not read and be not enchrnted. Soberafterthought on thls meat subject holds the milml as well, an
*
food tor mcdltatlng on the wond’rs unfolded ls hlcxhansb
lblc. The whohe explalned ln an expllclt narrer. any
handsomely illustrated uIth a great nmllhcl-of bc^otlfocrg|•avlngs. -arllslbnlly drawn and prlnted In many colors
ííucIv blended.
■
I’rlce no cents, postage free.
...
For sale wholesale aml retall by COLBY A lUCH,
No, 9 Monrgomrry PMcc, corner of Provlnce street (lowe
*
f^^Hir), Bo.st on. Mass. --■

Ought Christians to Debate?
A LECTURE DELI V E R E D 11 V
W. F. JAMIESON,

IX PA R E E It -1- R A T E U NI T Y H ALL,
Oharlestown District — Evening Star Hall,.—
BOSTON, MASS.,
Sunday afternoeu, June 3t,Mro, Ellza M, Hlckok
gave a lectura In thls hall revlrwlug Rev. Joorph Tobacco Prepar^a^lilona, Dr. Nlorer’s Notrltlve T WM. VAN NAMEE, M, I)., AtICUfu. N. J,
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. II, 1874.
GomiHeand,
otc.
Cutuloguoo
und
Clrcu-uro
mullod
írro.
O
.
‘
20
North
381
It
am-eL
fi1í-1ade1phla,
l
’
u.,
ovorv
ThuroiCeók’o argument on Immertullty, and auowrriug ApItOmlttuncae Iu U. ". eurro'ney und postigo atumpo ra- dav Examinutlene imu-i ->y Jock or huir. Wlll unewor
hlo recent attacks on - Splrltuallsm. After the calvoídut per. Addroos, HERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117, culis to -roture, onb:rc1o - lrom t"o uniiIrUf|eI I’.'impliLt
-■rico 10 cents, poitagc frw.
.
For sute wlioluoole uul rróill hv COLIN A itlCli. ’
sent freo._______ _ ____________ 3w-.J"n>r9.
lecture, Dr. A. H. Rlchardson, belng lnvlted by Buu Fruucloco, Cul.
Nii, 0 MontEnirny l’lare, córner ot I’rovlncu slrert (lort r
the chalrman, oflrrrl a. few words, In whlch he
.
1SS II. A. ' POLLAltD, Heallng nml Writlng IlíMir), Itoston. Mass.
CHICAGO, ILL., PERIODICAL DEPOT.
fully euloroed the manner ln whlch the speaker
Médium, 74 Chapman street, BoMon. tv^-J^^neP.
W. l-HILLIl’a, 100 Madlsou stroot, Chlcago, III,, keeps
The
Star
Médium!', .
handled the argumenta of the-reverend geutirmuu for
sale tbe Banner of Llght, and other Splrltual and AfüS. MTb. ROGERS, Clalrvoyant and MngHILE In nn uni-oiiH'lonstrance Malí', lontr™™1’),
under Alscusslon. Remarks were also made by Llberal I’apors.
JLvJL neilc Dealer, also Buslness Médium, J5^.^j| Whlton
Ihegrenl Chief Wnnhlor, vbe vleai y eMin>l“i’8»''“
street, Jersey City, N J.______________
Juno 9.
the chairman cougratniatiug the Splrltuallsts
trenls eveiy dlvonso. Semi tl, simiii’, lock <•(’.,¿"}!f;lf^for
PUILAUELPHIA PCHIODICAb DEPOT.
mi.l fox. SplHt releedles
biyclYCN
that they had In thelr ranks one so able to meet
ROE. LISTER. B05 West 23d streit, New nEe
GeneratlveWeakness.»3,«>. JlPtS.
Maí-WN’
WILLIAM WADE, 828 Market street, and N. E. comer
In Bost-jn.) Send foi a Circular, ReElson hls ewu ground a church chumpíou who had Elghth and Arch streets, L*hlladelphla, bas tbe Banner,— York.
-...... ,(27 years
.
N o. 7 East 2d street, uswego, N. I.
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labored so hard ln thls clty and other places to orLlgbt for sale at retal! ea¡h Saturday mornlng.
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toe; Nathaniel Coggeihall; Llly D. MIHb; Franola R
*
secis, and --aii thai teachos-ibe child objccilvoly, here. In fact-I am aware ' that any one, whether hut I came, an'd wlll give my name as Rebecca Keat; Mary E. G—; Col. John Bronc".
Ly-ínau ^600118^ Bishop I’ayne; Hlster Lucy; Tom Mum.
Spiritualist or not, ls very - welcome at this board, Rohhing, of Durhamville, N. Y. I used, at one forií;
I fool 'as if I wanted to brlniR them io oarih.
Thomas I). Elllot; Patrick Flynn;-Nu lie.
time,
to
live
ln
Dunstable,
Mass;
Yes;
I
am
Now, ihere is ' ln thc pit.y of- Chelsca a - ieachcr but I come here to-day feeling an assurance, a
Daniel D. Fnller: Dr. Unileraili; CharlesO<henn6; W
S.; Charlotte C. Buzwell; Edwin B. Wells; Chkrtei
wlio beiongs io tiie rnpst Uii1lerlex scheell -1 have trust, havinglearned ln the three years and more here, and I see Elljah often.
lllce;
A Father to a Daughtent
r
. The Spirit Mc¿kiip.-s h’lven at the Banner of I.tght Public
bad my band on her-head oiicn for tbo lasi few that 1 have been gone ef the beauties of the splrSarah M. Melton; James Stlckney: Dr. Anthony CoIIaKree^ClrcIe Mvvtlm?s, thiiuigh the imMlunihhlpí_of Mrs.
MESSAGES FBOM THE SPIRI^T^-V^Ob^LD
mi re: William B. Lo>lng; Lauta B. Clayton; Charlotte
moniis. I lave compellcd hor, against hor own Itual, , It wlll ' be four years ln June.
JKNNIE S, - Ht- ni),'are reporte
!
*
vtrkatím, ami putilltihed
C—t; James Weblt; Cbaplu. ,
I have clasped iands with my beloved ones; I
will, to bring íaie iba0 school certain objecis, corGIVEN TIIIlOUOH THE MEDIUMSII!!’^!'
each week In tM
*
Depwtment,
(
iain exorol8cs wbicb sho folt were against thc rulos have - roamed through the Summer-Land forMUS.
SABAH
A.
DAXHKÍN.
, We also publish <m thia page reportcof Spirit Messages lor hi r io do, and agaínsi tbe wlshos of tlie oonlmlit- ests ;I have salled on tlie waters; I have>
GIVEN THROCGH ' THE MED1ÜMSHIP OF MBS.
given each week tn Baltlnu ns Mtl.» through the metilútuSARAH A. DANSKIN.
ice. • But I.'bavc compelled herto-do li, notwlth- climbed the moüntalns; I inve stood by the -shore
B^hlpof Mrs. Sauaii A. DANfiKiK.
.
Robert Beavcr; John Vanderhlil: Capt. Edwin BSrstow;
standlng slic is ' a monhet of tlic Oribedex ohuroh,- of the lakes; I have gathered bright fowers in Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences. BenJ.
These messages lialleaIe that spirits carry wlth - them the
McCkllan; Cahlll; .Rebecta Dana; Com. EdwlJ
Cl’art BIxty-EIghtJ
..
in good and regular 8teadlng, and weuld say, the gardens; I have sat ln tiie halls where men of
Carpenter.
' -. ■
characterlstlcs of the
lr
*
varth’llh
'to
*
that be’y eml—whether
wisdom have showed me the way to earth; I have
for good or 0Vll—cells<•quenIly those who pass from thu ’“Gci tice behind hio, Satan,” wero l to say io
BY WABH. A. DANSKIN. ...
stood
within
the
circles
and
lisicncd
to
the
voices
her,
“
lam
bchlnd
you."
SI
io
I
oos
my
hidding,earth-ftpheru In an umlev.-loi'ed Male, üventuálly piogress
is working ou0 my work, for I do helicve tho chil- of spirits that Jiavo controlled-our spiritual medh
to a hlgher coa<BtIenl - ,
’
WLci I
became consclous of the fact that
We Mk tlie rpader to recelv’ó no doctrine put forth by dren can be taught wiihoui all ihis wetd4cachi ums here; 1 have gathered whatever knowledge
Intercourse wlth the spirit world was possible, It
• OPlir^s ln these columns .that din's not comport with his or ing. I belit-ve ihoy can realizo and undcrsOand- I - could—and come back, not laden wlth power
seemed to me that the great prlze for which men
her reason. All expressas much of truth as they percelve— moro than tbey aro capablo of nnder8taadiag ln - such as I would like; but 1come in weaktiess,
New Yoik.
'
your publicscbools. 1 hnve an objeci in view : I wlsblng that 1 might have strength to picture to had been seeking tbneugb all the dark and weary
10 more. _
....... .................... .............
EAST OTTO.—MrL J. Laing writes: “There ' '
wani to portray io naakind tic ptegtcs8 that can all humanlty the beauties of the spiritual world; I ages of the past had at last been fouadl 1 not
The Banner of Mjrht Free-Olrele Meeting»
be madp naaitcsi in ib-, scbeei8 of Amerioal—Bu0 sometimes long for an artist’s pencil, that I mlght only supposed that all men would be readily eea- ls indeed beauty In everything that meets our
Are held at Xu 9 MHntgmn'ru Ptncr. (soeorn! story.) corl -am taklng up too much timo. I bcar ibc Ciair- make the bright pictures. If I could only paini viaeed of this truth upon neasOnahle demonstra- eye, even-in death with its cold stlllnoss, for we
nerof Province street, every TTksday, ThüUKDay amd
man on our sido strlko his bell, so I Vlll say geedi upon the canvas of life the beauties of -the Sum- tíon, but that they would immediately avall them know that immortal life is ours, and that the dear _
Xiuday AFTKIINOON. The Hall wlll he open at 2 o’clock.
and services commeMce at HoVloek preclsely, at which time bye.
. mer-Land, lf I could make you see and undcr- selves of the. privilege to lparn the laws and eea- ones gone before live in a deathless land, where
the doors wlll l*» closed, a0lther allowlng entrance nor
stand It, you - would feel willing to pass through dítlens of spirit-life, and fit themselves for com- we shall meet them in sweetest conmualoa byegress untll the conclusíon of the séunee, except Iu rase of
panlonshlp wlth the more advanced íntelligences
absolute Dece’.Mty. Th
.yuhlic
*
* cordiallu invitui.
nr
Amelia ‘"M. Standish.
g nlmost any place - in life, almost any trial, so that
Thls Is a purely Orthodox and cbarcaA8
*
<W
most of the messages given at the Banner (Mrwhen life was ondcd you mlght be permitted to ' ‘of that realm to which they are all rapidly pass- and-bye.
elesand imtilMIit^il on thls page are from entlre strangering. ^Iting with a few others, we drew to our gelng eemmun||.y; it matters not how ' able
I
wish
you
would
say,
Mr.
Chairman,
that
land
on
thls
shore
with
the
motto
in
your
hand,
aplrlls t*» our m-dluni nrid ourselves, it Is dufrhblde-that
Amelia M. Standish comes from tlie city of Sa- “Well done, good nnd faithful servan., thou hast city the finely unfolded mediumistic minds of an expeaeat of Spiritualisn, Adveatlsn. or 'of
those who from time to time may recognlze the pirty mom.
muaIcatlag sliou 'd forward su h verlflcatlon
*
to this office vannah, and wishes to direct a letter tolier brolli- beon true to thy trust." Please say li'ís Mary that day, and Invlted the public to our lecture- any phlle?ephy whlcfi clashes at all with thelr
for jiuliilraron. A few do so, hut we verbally heir of nu
room to listen to a new order of thouglit presented trecoaeelved Ideas, may ' come iato this town,
nietoiiH verificati'm<« yet thos»-most Interested fall to give er George, who ls now in Mllwaukco, trusting - Fuller. I come from South Carolina.
wlth all the pewen of Inspired elequeaee and iie people wlll not even give such an one 'a
ns the proof. This ln to be regreite 1. But we h<>pe,!h•h»e that some good friend wlll give him tills message.
IntereAted wlll In future do us' the favor to lehspomitó.eur Say to hlm that it is all well with me. He need
poetic bpauty. T. L. Harris, the gltted author hearing. They wllltaet accept as facts 'that
George
M.
Heyward.
requesr.
'
■
of the GoMen Age, attracted huadneds by hís ex- irnpresslea is the law of nature, and that new
•
jW
* Que.stiens answered at these Seances am often pro- not worry ; I am - doing all I can for hlm, -for JoI wish yoti would say tlmt- George M. Heyward quistte imagery.and weaderful command of lan- ;ruths are being uafelded dally. Carlyle says,
pouadett !>y .i..||víduals allHllll^ the audienc0l Those read to sepb and for -myself..
“1
comes ierofrom Ithaca, New York State, - and guage. All the best speakers of that day were 'a fact ls a divine levelatian, and he who acts
the contre!lllag Intelllgence by the Chairman, are sent In
by corresprndentH,
"
'
'.-.wishes his friends to uiiderstand that |(bo ls drawn to our rostrum, and held their audiences contrary to it slns against God.’ May I - ever be
*
d®
- Douatlons of llewers aolllr|tedl
Claude Burroughs.
not dead, ' but Is -Watchiag every movement of apparently appiltbeund for the tíme. We en- free to 6earch out the great truths which God de■
Lewis B. Wilson, Chairman.
Good afternoon, Mr.- Chairman. Suroly I would /bejrs; that he wonders wiiat' they will do next. gaged Mrs. F. O. nyzer, who lectured for six slgned we should kneWl lama true belie^^^ ln not. lljke to-intrude upon your time, but 1 believe, He will get a power to work by-and-bye that will years ceaseeutlvely to - our people, nnd grew in - spirit - return, and am made happy by the kaowlBKPQfT8 OF 8PIKIT ME88AGES
if I understand the tliing arlght, there Isroom for mnke thlngs warm for them, 'lf they do n’t dq - such perfect rapport wlth her audieaee that the e ige that our loved tenes stlll live, and -'can re
given Tinioraij tii k mediujiiiií ot
right. - 1 was about thlrty-five years old. 'I went grandest thoughts ever presented ln 'the name of turn and bring us tldlDgs of their home in the
nil, ns ln a New York omnibus.
I am one of tlie sufferers by the Brooklyn Are— away in 1847.
'
MBJB.. JEISNÍF. N. Bl'Dn.
our Divine Phllesepby came in the lessons of higher life.
There are hut few Spiritualists here—not as
the’ biirnlng of the theatre. As my companlon
wisdom that fell from her lips. But until the
ln trouble lias been here, it has served as an InGeorge H. Wise.
spiritual faculties of the people are more clearly many as ln former days, as ' some have passed to
'Invooation. ■
the Summer-Land, ana others have moved to
trodue.tion- to me. I desire to say to my aged
My name is George 'H. Wise. I don’t knowas ' unfolded, they cannot netala that'whlch ls beyond dlfferent locaHUes; but as far as I know, all who
Thou Great Source of all Life, we come to thee friends, nnd to all and everybody who are interthe grasp of their mental capacity. The seed of
I
am
very
wise
—
I
don
’
t
believe
1
am.
I
certalnto-day, asking for power and streagthl As osted ln me, and nre desirous to know why I did ly am not wise in these matters. I was called course ls so-an, and id lime wlll germinate, but were true believers in the spiritualistic faith renot come ns well ns Harry, that I ambcrc to-day.
the growth ls not so rapid as I aaticipated and main the same to-day. I was a subscrlber -to the
we come to earth may wo bring strength' and We
did the best we could. If any of you want here by a friend, and he said to - me, “Now - I wlll deslred; nnd we have to necegnlze the fact that frst spiritual paper published in America, The
show
you
a
new
phase
of
life
;
”
and
1
(
ald,
“
If
spirltuallty to nil earth’s cHldarn.
to understand our experiences, just get into n
spirltuallty ls a plant of slow growth, nequining Spiritual Telegraph, although not at that time a
burnlng ^1111)11^, with fre above, fire below, and - you ’ve got anyiilng new to show me, do pray patient nurture on the part of both spirits and Spiritualist, but a seeker after truth wherever to
do
it;
I
would
like
to
-he
wise
by
nature
as
well
Questions and Answers.
fire all around you, and then you can understand
be feuadl For many long years I have - been a
;
as Wise by name.” “ Well," he said, “ walk ln mortals.
But while the great truths of Spiritualism are subscriber to your noble Baanerl Long may it
Contuoli.ino SrintT.—Mr. Chairman, we aro wliy we did not get out. I know very well it and put vour hand on tills woman’s head.” I
woiild
have
been
better
for
mo
had
I
given
up
live to he unfurled to the breeze,- that the truthready for whatever questlrnis are before -us.
did so. I sent mv will-power out, and here I am, not appreciated by the masses, any personal adQur.e —[From the audience.] ■ What are we everything nnd flled, hut I was not to know this. talking to you. This ls a new phase of life to me. vaatnge, howeven temporary ln lts chanaeten, ful doctrine lt laculeates may be knewa of all
men. I truly feel tlmt by its weekly perusal 'I
to understand wlmn the spirit ln control of a me- I -think there ls a predcsilnod path for a mnn to I have been away somewheres about five years excites tho most prefeuad lnterest.
About two mont-hs ago Mrs. -Daaskia was re - have been made' b^^ter and more charltable
dium claims that “tlie forces are -used up" be- walk ln, and strive as lie may - he can walk ln or more. I went out in Philadelphia. I used to
no other. We could not leave that huiidiagtoward my fellow mortals.”
fore the expiration of tlie meeting? live at one time ln Anaaprlls. .1 journcyod on ns - quested to visit a German in the eastena seetioa
Ans.—We do not know what our questieaer lt was not for us to do so ; and I suppose it .was far as Ric.hmoad. Again I visited Sacramento - of the city, who was sufferiag lnteasely-with
MORAVIA. — A correspondent writes, May
means when lie speaks of " tlie forces - being used for us to take part ln tlie Theatre Royai. I trust nnd San Francisco, and wpnt to Europe. I ’ve sclatlca. ’His learned physicians had exhausted 27th: “ The Spiritualists of Moravla, Cayuga Co.,
up.hefere the expiration of tlie meeting.” Our tlie friends we left will not trouble themselves been qolito a traveler, take it all ln all, and yet I their skill without effect, and he was left helpmeeting contlnues as long ns wo have magnetic any more about us, - hut let us work on and do the feel that I ’in not the wisest man that ever was, less and hepelesSl Being a man of good mind, N. Y.. feellna ttih med. oo cooncet oo aecton to
power tn sustaln lt;- When we fnd.tlint we have best we ' can. Oh, my dear ones! I love you nil. notwlthstaiiding all my opportunities, but I - made with healthy, weB-balanced brain, our good spirit- give tbdn strengOh as well as heOtdr eppe^tunlty
nsed all the vitality of tlie medium, and given I- wish I could bring yon more. I see cncli tear up my mind that lf there was aaythlag in tills, friend, Dr. Rush, ' had a fine ba^tery from which for lmprevdmeno, met together on the 25th of
each a chance to - express their theugbts, we that falls. I uaderstaad each sorrowful feeling, and I could communicate to the children of men, to play upon his disendened structure. He did March last and- organized as' ‘The Society of
feel called -upon to close our meeting, -nnd say it reaches ■ mo ln spirit-life, nnd yet not as lt í’d do it. I bavon’t - been contented since I’ve this so successfully that last week the geatlemaa Prngrdsslvd Spi^IOuelIsts of ■ Mo^avia,’ wlth the
we have done all we can for the day. We would were I in earth-life. Get all you can- de been here. I ’ve been journeylng, nnd I tell you walked some two miles to Mrs. Danskin’s office ■ noOte, ‘Thin'r for yeurself, and express that
íiow very well that there- are Individuáis- rive all the benofit you can from me nnd from the facilitlcs for travoling are far greater up here to express his gratltude for the relief which had thouglR; free Ohought will give us OruOhl’ After
who wouid williagiy sit from three to five hours, nlt that came to míe. It ls freely given. Friends, - thaa in ' your world. One there would n’t have been- given him. And thls one case of material adopting a CenstiOuOIoa and hytlews, the followand listen to iaspirátien which nmy descend from it Is not so bad after all. You have ancw theory to pay any railroad fare, and then you nre not Senseaal benefit has excited -so much lnterest ln Ing officers wdtd uaanimeusly elected: Presiddat:
the angel-world, but we nre not able to meet thelr of cremation. We were not long coascIouSl Cre- troubled wlth any iotols to stop nt. If you've pirltualism,- that Mrs. Dens^As office hns been L. F. Kltome; Vlce Presiden, B. P. Freelove;
desires. We have a fraglle Individualtn control; matlon ls not so bad a iiíng, if our ashes could got to a stoppiag-place, you always find a wel - more or less tl)nenged every day since by persons -Seotdtety, Mrs. S. E. Cemsteck; Trdesutdt, H.
, we do the best wo can under tlie clrcumstances, be retaincd for the use of our friends. I give my come; nobedy turns ' you nui if you don’t pay the from that - sectiea of the city. When wlll men H. JHaer r Tru^cce, G. R. Buf E. V. Chhndlier
and we trust that each one will be willing to aid name, Claude Burroughs. I shall be - known' by rent for - your room ; but 1 find every department learn to appreclate relatlvely that which educates W. II. hurOis.
that name lf no other. 1
by givlng us all the strength possible.
At a mddtiag of the AssociaOIoa, on - the 20th
of life is open and rea-iy .for a^yboriy tliat-wants and exalts the even-llviag spirit, and that which
Q.—[From the audience.] Can we, as mortals,
IusO., tho felleW^g Reselutioa was passed:
gives relief to'the physlcal stnuetune?
to
learn.
I
don
’
t
see
how
spirits
can
come
back
James Seeley.
bind -any spirit to us to do 'our iddditig, lf our
Resolved. That a nn01od of tha dxIsOdncd or thls organlto enrib as fools, when there are so many open
2^1^ he sept tn the Baaadr of Light nnd RdllKl»-L>nUnpurpose is to work evil toward others?
My namo, sir, 'is James Seeioy. I was Ohirty- doors and open books, nnd every faclllty for
Lucretia
’
Kemp.
snpllloel
Journal, wlth a request that lt ho published.
*
’
A.—It ls possible to attract from the spirit- elght years old. I went mil from Anaapoll8 by
not only the common studies which
world a spirit to a mortal, lf the mortal is medí- an accldent, somo 'slxtoen years ngo, in June. learaiag,
It
was
in
Columbia,
South
Carolina,
that
I
maybe conversant wlth here, but the higher
VermnnOt
umlstlc enoúgh- It ls possible toliave that spirit I0 was about ihe middlo of June; wo were pre- man
branches; nnd 'I - helievo that if the right time died. My name was Lucretla. I was thirtyBERLIN.—H. C.' Heywetd, ln tdn^tOiag for
go wlth you through your dally walks of life. paring for ohe seventcea0hl ' It was a runaway comes
three
years
old.
My
father
’
s
name
was
Joshua.
- to me, I shall be nble to travel to some of
his nIadtddaOh yearly suhsotipOloa to OIo Banner,
The great law of God says, “ Llke attracts llke,” horso that was the cause of my icnving thls
planets, nnd learn somethlng there. I came My mother’s aame was A della. They reside ln - takes eocasiea to verlfy Ohd spirit messagd of hls
and it never falls ; so you may draw to you an wdrld for ih0 spiritual cllme. I am very glad of the
IBaltlmore CnAy. I died away from home,
back
to-day
because
I
wanted
to
reach
a
friend,
^0(^0' which wlll lie llke unto yourself, and lf it. I havo got a . slsior AIIIo wIio would be and I know I wlll reach hlm, I know he - wlll get though not entirely wlth strangers. I have no daughter: “My interest ln Spiritualism has noO
that inilueace, is suf^^^ii^^^^ly pleased with your pleased 0o bear ' from me,- and I am 0old liy tlie thls message, and wlll know it ’s me who sends lt, regrets. I am satisfied. I am not qualified to abated, noi run iow at - any time. I havo -always
taken a great hiterost ln the Message DeparOpresence, and walks with you - day by day, and band ibat oea0rol8, thao lf I dollvor my nos8ego
I was of an uacertala age, llke an unmarrled give a long conversatieal 1 have not been here ndat, thlnking and bepiag that -I mlght some
*
you vourself - be dlsposed to do evil, you gather, in-ro she will geo lt. I want her to uadotstaud womaa
long eaeugh to become educated in the language
—
aa
old
maid,
for
iastaace
—
anywhere
maybe, ' aid thereby. But, as a general tliing, thao tliere was a tritio which sho may otitaín' tbat between forty-flve and fifty. I guess I was about of the Invisible world. Doing to the hest of my Olmo gdt some messagd through Ohd Baaadt OhaO
wnuld be a strongor OesO or ovld-nce of immorteliyou cannot hrltig spirits to you for the purpose wlll be for ber benofiO, nnd It was for tbis purseven years old. 1 passed out with pneu abillty to advance myself in the spirit land amid ty, OhaO our spirit ftieads lived afOor plsslag
of deiag evil work. There may be eccasieaal in- pose ,1 came hero thls eftotnoen. I do n’0 know forty
tlie glories of the eternal, I llkewlse do thls to
monía.
”
stand-s; yet we say wherever there ls ? ea-? of I ns you allow pooploto como for hu8laoss pur-posos,
comfort the hearts of those who saw mo die and from our sight, than -I could goO from a medium
,..)'
thls nature, a rerictíon ls sure - to follow.whicli i - but 1 ’ll be very much obliged 0o j-ou for tlie favor.
of those who 'only heard of tt. Kemp ls the OhaO I was present wlth.
\
M. E. H.
I have had numerous cenmuaicetleas from ray
not pleasant. We. would say.toeach individual, So far as tbe matorial dollar geos, 1 bnve n’0 got
name. I thought before I died that lt was hard
frieads thaO 'wero vory - satIsfecOery Oo me,
Beware of such a course! Ever mnke it your a dollar to my name, buo if spiritual dollars will
Mr. Chairman, you wlll please excuse me for to pass through the valley and the shadow of - spirit
but stlll left a shadow of doubO wbdOhet lt was
duty to do right', to be true to yourselves, to do help you, I will hriag you a bushel of them.
coming here tlllsalternaaa fora personal matter, death, but, thanks bo to God, I was agreeably whelly IaddPdndenO of ^selL But I ' tojoioo to
■ as you would like to be done by.
I would not do it were I able in prívate to otoam dlsappointed, 'for the spirit world is llke unto find in the Bannor of Aprll 21st a cemnualceQ.—[From-ttie audience.] Is lt right for spirits
the power to speak ; but I have. a friend here on your own, only more ' refined.
John B. Gardner.
to take away our - iiidivlduallty ?
1 stand ofltimesandera waving treeand heark- 01^ from my - deugbOdt, Flora María nayward,
earth' whom I know I can - reach thls very afterI wish you would sny, Mr. hbaitnen, tbat Jobn- noon—a relatlve nearer to me than any Individual en to the rippllag of the water. 1 catch lts voice, which - ls correct in every polut: placo of rdsiA.—Spirits never take away one's indlviduality. They may, at times, iailueace you and hold ' B. Gatdaor came lidie with an - express, and lf on earth, perhaps, although I have others who' and it is music to my , soul, for lt makes me know dencd, name ln full, age, and Oimd of passlng io
'
on to you very strongly, but it would not be right there 's any of bis friends would like to bo ox- should be equal wlth him, yet there - are pecullar- that I am an Inherltiir of tlmt world not made spIrIt■lif0l
Flora María Hayward was born Into oet0htllfd
to deprive you of ladividuality; it would not - beln pressod along, lid would bo very bappy 0o do it, ■ Ities about ills organization and about his life with hands, but eternal ln tlie heavens
accordanee wlth God’s law.s. Wesometimesgetso and 'I am vory sure that any of my trlonds will that since I came lnto tlie spirit-world render
Take comfort, mother and father. Kiow' that May 20th, 1856, and passed 0o splrit-llfo May
near mediumistic persons- that we overshadow rooegnlzo me by ibis, nnd 1 know ohat your pa- hlm very dear to me, and nt this time he ls in great you have a friend on - the other side of life whose 20th, 1874, c^^s^iquenOly sho was just elghte,dn
them, and they feel in themselves that thelr im per will roacb my friondSl Tbis ls aíl thnt’s' perplexity. lie does not really know whether powers are unfeldiag day by day, and wbea fully yoars old at tlie time of hor 0^810 0o spltit-llfel
dividuality ls loss; yet if you - closely analyze noco8sery. I 'did n’0 believo in tliis spiritual the spiritual world has let go h's -hand or not- educated under the law 1' will come and be a - She had a very goed knowlddgo of tho 8pitltual
teligiea, so she had no fears ' ab^t tho her-aflen
everything that is spoken, every net that ls per- phllnsephy, but it’s the best boilef ibero i8laad and I would llke to assure hlm, stro'ngly assure teacher unto yn.
As I talkdd wlth her ab^o tho futuro beforo sho
formed, you wlll see their indlviduality peeplng I knnw I0 "’.s irud, bocauso I am boro, and I cer-' him, that -the spirit-world ls holding his hand"
passed the river, 0he only objectiea sho had to
out through all the lallueace. We eaanet de- tainly feel ilmi humanlty, oltbor ín tbe material and guldlng hlm, and that we will bring him sucAnna Hammond.
.
going was that sho had lived bu0 a llttlo whild
stroy Individualliy; we can only- absorb it, as it wcBld or spititual, ought •0e thank you for tbis- cess at the end if he wlll only prove true to us Were, for a brief period.
groat outlet; I certainly do, if aehedy elso doos,-’ Thls Spiritual Philosophy I Ignored - while on
Blow, ye - breezes, for your fragrance filis the horo, and had not done 0ho work she putpesdd
Q.—Are any of those called Insane, at the pres- 1 bavo n’t boon hero agront while eiobor. You’vo
vault. So strong and so deep ís my love 0o do. Her highest end and -aim ln lifd was
I - am sensible of one "thing, - that - lmd I azure
ent time, made so by eb^e3slen of undeveloped only got -to stand round and soo ibo otowd horo, earth.
for thee, death has not broken the tle that bound toachlng ' 8oheel, for which' sho was well adaptod
kaowa
more
of
it,
maybe
I
would
have
lived
spirits?
.
nnd ihoir anxioty, 0o understand thai you wioid longer. I am accompanied here by some friends us to each other, rather- has lt been made stronger. by ^0^6 and qualified by oduoetlea,”
.
A.—It is often the 'case that medlumlstic per- a groai pewor- Do n’t bo afraH. Work on, and of mine. I really don’t uaderstqad the position - I am what 1 was. Only the body has gone to
^^kansas.
.1eas are not surrounded by eendltiens and inílu- I too will holp you. 1 havo put my sheuidot to but I understand th is: that unless surrounded by - sleep'; the spirit - is quick, active and - able to do
ences which would render thelr being barmonl- tho whool, and will - liolp push li enwerdl I ihank the iaflueaces I fnd here 1 could not reach my its work, wherever an Instrument can he found.
JONESBOROl—Jl A; Meek -writes: "We aro
. eus.or contentad, nnd they are taken pessessiea you, sir, for ihis groat privilogOl
I am Anna, the wlfe of Doctor George Ham ptegressing rapidly in ^^6^, nnd great inter
friend. - I simply say, M. E. R. to W. H. R.
of by Indivlduals from the . spirit-world lahari
mond, of Anne Arundel Co., Maryland. Though eso ls being aroused upon 0ho subject of tho splrmeaious us themselves. When two Inharmonles
forced to part, still that parting is not forever. iOual p1leaemenel Tho ohutohes are cenblniag
Henry J. Lowe.
Sally Brown.
combine and take^p^ossesslon of ai] Individual, it
As time rolls on, you too by the natural law will aga^sO us gen-rally. Hardly a Sehhath passes
I camo boro io-day foollng thai I would llko to
causes him or her to have an uahalaneed brain,
This ls senlethiag iinexpcctod to me, and I give up the earthly existence for the spirltual- but sermon ' aftor sermon is dollverod, fillod brOmor produces what is termed insaaity. As we onroil my aano on your Bann-r, fooling tbat I really do n’t know as I will do any good by com- Oh, how- consollng. toknow, though dead ln body ful of Ohe bltOeresO doaunolatiea of - tho now
have said many times before; eight cases out of wouid litro to- bavd- my ftioads know that I can ing, unloss io is to ^scIL I havo a gned many stlll the eye can see, the ear can hear and - the gospel. They have selected tholr sOrongest man,
ten of your so-called insane people might be cenmunioatOl My namo ls’ Henry J. Lowe. I ftieads ln Boston and in iho C’hetlostnwa Dis- heart can feel. Those are the att^r^^t^utes which 0ho Rev. JoIiu H. Potor, 0o hold a public dlscuseured by magnetic iafluences, wlth proper condl- passed away from Fiiobhurg sonotino last Au- OrlcO. I passed away from earth—I can’0 Oell ex- the spiritual law of life has made manifest - ln sion with me. Tho ' preliminarles - aro all artieas surreuadlag them. Instead of this, they ' gust, of ooasunpiieal I ' was 'cennociod wiih a acily—I guoss it ’s ' ncar twenty -years ago, eheut the - spirit.
ran^ed, and 0hd debato cennoaoos' Thursday
arcat once -carrled to the Insane asylum, where waich cenpeay, of Marien, N. J. I spoak of OwenOy miles írm thls placo. My busband was
Oh, feel satisfied with your privatlon, and be boforo the second Sunday in - July next, and conthere are other minds os uahalaaeed as their thoso ihings ihai my frioads may moro toedily ' formerly a soa capiain, and camo io tho spirii- content. It has all been done for a grand and tlnues ■ for four days. Mr. Potor ls a MethodisO
own. The ' eeasequenee is, lasaaity iaereases idontlfy mo, no0 ihai I fool 'tbom of any im- werld many yoars ln advance of me; yot I labor- beautiful purpose. From a seemlng evil, George, nlai8tet, and is recogn'ized as ono - of ohd most
rather than decreases.' When your insane asy- pertenco wbetovotl I como back partly for my od io keop everything snug, and 0o do ali oho ofttimes there cometh good. Farewell; 1 can no oloquenO ns well as ono of 0ho mist loglcal
lums become open to the spirit•werld, through own gratlflcatiea, - nnd partly to - loarn somj- geed I ceuid to my - friends, and I lived 0o sco a longer speak. lama sOrangerto her [the me speakors in Eastorn AtkaasaSl Thd follnwing
the - agency of our -auxiliarles, the healing media thing. Tbo spirit - werld sproads oui before mo, geed many of them laid, as I supposed, ln ohe dium], and she to me.
prepe8ltlea - ls agreed upon (to wlt) ‘ Resolved,
of earth, we will show ' you what can be done in and it soems a hoautlful land, and I am told • silent 0^10 00 was a grcaO pleasuro to mo io
That Christian Spltituali8n is, in its doctrines
tbo
facilltlos
for
worklng
and
for
■
invonilen
the way of detla^gnetlzlag the iDÍluences surClarissa Humphries.
and practico, ln hatnoay wlth 0ho general
aro far greater tban ihoy ovor aro boro. I havo find I was not dcad, but OhaO I stlll could iake
reuadlag them, thus euriag insaaity.
Ohe band of my motlier and my fatior, my sisiors
Peace, when there Is no peace. The - dead live, O-achings of Ohe Christian ScrIp0ureSl’ Meek
Q.—[By J. H. Beriag,- Huntingdea, Pa.] Are visited - quito a numer of naaufecterio8, and and my 'hreibet8, and that I migho mcct one and
with power of speech return, make known affirms; Poter denles. Tho churches aro beI loarn ohat ovory iavontien wbich has ovor
médiums negatlve or positlve - persons ? '
whese. fate had bcon uakaewa to me for ycars, - thelr wants, and speak the throhhlngs- of their comlng alarmed in Ohis sec0Ieal Thoy affectdd
A.—They are heth positlve and negative. In boon upon tbo oarth bas hopa, dlrocily or Indl- bui who was over ohe llvdicst and pleasaniesO of hearts,
and tell their friends to be stlll and silent, at ArsO 0o treaO us wlth conOompt, but thoy flnd
the early - stages of development, mediumistic rocily toooivod jfrom Obo spirli-wetld. And I Oio famlly—I refcr 0o my broller Neah. I come for ail is
—the creature has found her Crea- Ohls oeut8e wlll not do. Thoy now seo Ohoy must
people nre negativeto forces -In the body and out, loarn also ihat ho - or sho who 'Oaiot8 ihis land, hero by - invitaiien of somo of my old ftIcndSl _I tor. No well
,
Inconslstency wlth blblical traditlon. meet us squarely.”
tint after they nre surrounded by thelr bands, onters no0 a land of iaziao8s, but ihai “ work kaew tiai 1 - sball bo kaewn by partios hero and Truths not
spoken by the lips of God, but by
which propose to hold them and care for them, oawetd 'and upward” ls ovor Obo 'Wa0chwerdl in ohe edjecoat towns, bui mos0 of all I want io hls Instrumenta.
they heeeme positlve to the lafluenees of earth, Thoro aro no idio ones, but eacb Individual fools gaiber up a pewet ' to do go^ ' with, io rcaci
was my name. I was the wife of Da
DO^^IEVILLE. — William Towlo wrltos:
while they are exceedingl.y negatlve to tlie spirit- IOn privilege iadn8enoihlng io holphimselforhis somo frlcnds who necd- my - ald ln tio ciiy of vidClarissa
daughter of George Kemp. 1 “I want to soe iho Banner flourisb, for I0 ls
werldl You will fnd ln every medium you aolgbhor- and while I know ibat ihis ls 0rue, yet Now Bcdford. 1 wilt aoknewiodge it ls sclfish- died Humphries,
in the forty-second year of - my age, ln New a' splcndid paper. I sball loso no opportunity
come ln contact wlth a great pesltlveaess in one I fool as if 1 would liko 0o reach oarib, and como ness, and I also am willing to own that I am noO Jersey
- New York. They took the body to soUclO for you a new subscriben "My paper
sense, eeunterhalaaeed by a great aegatlveaess ln in oenteoi with somo of earth’s ohildton. I know an Iniorcstlng speaker. I0 ls - one of the laso into theavenue,
Presbyterlan church, from
thence
*
to its docs not stop witb me: lt goos ' to two, and often
the other sense. There are - two extremes, posl- Ohoro aro ftionds of mino that weuid rathor Iwould oblngs I sinid - havo iieugh0 of delag—in speak last resting-place.
There - the frlends consigned tlree dlfferenO places. I ofton read an artlclo
noO como, yot - wiih a fooling wbich I havo ovor
tlve and negatlve, boto In oael
in
public.
I
bave
longcd
for
a
chanco
to
spoak
lt,
bade
lt
farewell.
Though
I
llngered
around
the Obat I would - liko to koop, ba0 tbo desire Ohat
had, thao 1 want to progress, tbat I wani inknew
what ibero ls to bo in-netrow as woll as to day, 0o 8enehedy, and not being pomitied io do so, I tomb and sang - the song of rejolclng, stlll they ntbcts may read I0 Is Obo sOrongor, and I loan I0.
Cornelina'Walker.
I como back io oarth again, and I como horo 0o claim tbo prlvilego of doing I0 hcro. J wlll givo sald, -“She ls dead, peace to her ashes," and de I bavo ' novOr recoivod petseaally 8ufflc<ent tosts
my namo as Sally BroTO.
parted homeward. There the fireslde was lonely, to fully convinco mo of Obo trutb of Splrltnalisn,
I wish to say . that Cornelius Walker, who has thls placo bocauso I0 is a gonoral avonue, and
sad and mournful, for the,.footsteps -that once - having bad but litOlo oppertnaiiy, - yet am fully , been gone less than two years, has come here to ono which, I am glad io say, is wido opon, not a
Hebecca Bobbins.
trod the floor, the voice that once sounded on porsuaded of' lis 0ru0h by oller ovldcnco. Tbe
the Bknner of Light Office, and made his afflda- bar 0o close li. Yot I soo in iho di8tenoo a pnwet
vit that there is no such thing ' as death. I was a0 work which wlll oadoevot io' closo lt. God
I trusO, slr,.l;h^^ I0 wlll no0 bo out of placo for thelr ears, the eye that once looked upon them- wbolo Oblng líos ín a nuOsbell: -Elthor - ah--tbe
an old worker in the cause of progression. I be grano tba0 lt may bo kopO - open, and 0ha0 oho an- me io Onno héro to-day. - I was not a Spírituell8t were hushed into silence. And many came an< - mediums, from flvo yoarfof ago to gray-baíred
lieved In the educatlon of young minds. I did alt gols wlll strongthon and - holp all concerned now hcfeto ' coming to tho Sunme^t.Laad, but I was a breathed thelr condolence, not thlnking 1 - was mon and wernea. aro de^ívors and d^Sbnnost, or
I could to bring- about a revolutlon of thought In and forovotnotot
Universelis0l 1 had vatiens tellglnu8 exporl- near to hear and see, - to feel and know. -' They Spitltnali8n ín too main ís Oruo.”
PORTERSVILLEl—Ol W. Caolín wrí00s:;•'Wo
the - schools of Boston and Charlestown.- I thlnk,
onces. I folt Ohat God was thofathet of all nen- sald, “ She’s dead and gone. ’Twas God’s de
you must be content, for he doeth all things aro baving somo gend spiti0Ual- naalfostet0oas
Mary Bradford Greene.
ín 'fact I know, -I was the first individual who
kind, and 0bat as no oarthly paront would seo on6 cree,
well.
’
’
Introduced the study of Latln lnto the schools of
bere, '011^021 Oho nodlnn8bip of soveral' recontMr. Chaitmen, I rdally fool quito confused, of his 'oblldtea tost if ho could pn8sihly holp it,
Thls is unreasonable. I, llke many millions ly devoleped 8ubjcctSl My OldOst son Is a claírCharlestown. I am ^rtalnly interested ln the and I do n’t know what io ' say, ' bui Twíll Ory 0o no - matOer how much 0ha0 child mlglR' havo orrod,
oauso of progression, to-day; and - finding that gather up my OhonghOs, and sond oho bosO lottor I ohought God muso lovo all bis children aliko, passed out under the natural law. . The physlca - voyanO and ciajraudlont mediumi Ho seoBBplrits,
your meetings here are more progresslve than I can. I know ohat I0 wlll bo hard for mo to that ohoro could noO be aocttala - class of men and ' frame became dcbilltated; the spirit grew bright and oioy talk audibly 'wl0b him. ' As' usual^le
any church, -I was attracted to thls room, and I reach my ftioads, bu0 I should bo vory' glad io do wnnon 0bat would be savod forover - and over- and strong, and I could no longer stay in the de- Orthodox aro our hito0t08t fo^i; but - So.' lo'nig as
have come - here to subscribe my name. I passed so; yot -many of thom will say, ' ospoclally -my ' neto, wbllo eaoibot class - wore domed io eternal cayed casket. And now I 'have gone forth to tbo 'spirits continuo to Ooacb tbo puro ' doctrino of
away in Waioriown, 1 think it was ln 1875, some- broller Goorgo, OhaO ho would raibor I - would puai8bnca0l Wbon l read my 'BOblo I' could no0 - search out new condltlons and new - associations. our Eider BroHer, wo 'aro contenO. Títctmit'fot
where about the frst week in November. I was stay a0 homo, whether io is in hoavon or holl, 0han understand but tbat God -was tbo . God of all, and There is not one law that has been presented to a rendwal of iby ' suh8otiptíon—ny famlly tbink
olgbty- three years old, hut I feel ' younger than I 0o onmo-heck to any nowspepot. Ho wlll sayho Ohat foeling went witb mo 010^1 tho latoer my understandlng that ls so beautiful and -so wo can’t do wítbout tbo - Bannotl” ’ •• - ■ ’ ’ oí
did when I-was fifty; and if I - had all the earthly wlshos thero was a law - ín oho land io closo ohis part of my llfo—0breoso'oto yoars and ton, and - useful - as that grand ’ and sublime - law underpower which I once possessod,-I - would make placo, and io havo no moro spirits cmo back;- Obreo moro years added woro givon io mo—and * whlch spirits commune wlth mortals.
I know 1 am the same Individual, hut oh how
such - a change ln the schools to-day as never was UuO still I ’ll send my mossago, saylng 0ha0 Mary mw rdOurn here anengst sttaaget8 io say Ohat I
C A^^I^^^(^]^I^(^I^^^.-RlcbatdWalkor writes:
heard of -before. Why I ladies -and gentlemen, Bradford Groono, of Now Otloeas, has roturncd soill live, and that I bavo progressod - beyond fine and ■ grand do 1 stand under that glorlous “Ihear 0ho.hltds chanOIng merry songa, and I
friends of progression, in splrit-life the schools boro to Boston, and has ^mmunl^Ocd, and I0 wboro I was wbon I left tho carti. I havo mot ' sun that beams with such offulgent ' ray, striklng fool an Inspite0ina that Obrllls my ovory- norve; - Iare so much ln advance of yours I can iardly sooms 0o me ihai ho, or somo of my ftloads wboso somo of obo old veterans In Obo cause. Oh, bow every -Abre of-my being and thrilling me with soem to -seo ovoryOlIng tojololng in tho -lovo of
' ,
_ “
waft for the time to come when the same progress namos 1’ll noO noaiina, - lost thoy bo IndlgnanO, mucb Obcy had to contend witb I just’as you poo new life I____
God, ovon 0bo Olny leaf ObaO quivers in tho broeze,
shall be manifested amoDa the children of earth. wlll know í havo como back. I plo
are
cen00ndlag
wiih
the
outslde
wol'ld
to
day
;
abono ihirty
and 1 -fool compoUed to ask tbo qnostinn;' Has
HE8SAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED:
•
I feel nsdf-1 - wanted to brlng you in contact with yoars old. I passed away wlth malarial ^0^
but tho timo will onne wbon you wlll be very roGod so manlfosiod bis lovo to tbo animal and- inlt at once.' In spirit-life there ls no power that
spcoiahle,- and when I supposo you wlll doaennce GIVEN XHEOUGH* THEMEmUMimU’- OF MEO. soci world, and left man, bis noblest w^^ ín a semethlag more progresivo tban ynut8elvcsl I CaJeliEldrldge; GeorreS. Hammond; E.M.; GeorneT. somi-savago state, 0o tbo ^prlco of bis own wlll,
compels an Individual to learn a tliing that he
Mary Puller. ■
bavo folt so - mucb Ohat I wanted 0o do sonetblag’ Weeka; IVrrj Hoyes.
*
®
does not wlsh to; yet the child learns, and learns
0o run straigho to ovorlasting tormon0,■'undet ' Oho
vCWeRH* Manobester; Mike' Murpby; Dr. Hinckley; name of the -j ustico of DeiOy ? Io cannnt' be -pesMr. hbaitnea, I fool no hosltatlon ín- calllng fosftumanit.y, Ohat I'waDtod toknow OhaO I cmld' Julia
of his own freewIJ. And when I look at the
I, KfitiP.
•
dissected plctures, and dissected animals and in- on you, for - 0 knnw ovory Sp^íOualfóo ís welcono workl I do n’0 know bow I was atOractcd horo,
John It. Pierson; Emm&M. Emery; GeoogoN. Blakes- 1 sOblo. Henco 0o mo old tbenlngy ís a myi^"
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URING fifteee years past Mnfi
DAN8kiN
*
bas been tbe
pupll of and medium for the selrltofOr. ReiJ.BtuBb.
Many cases nrnenuncod rnnelo8s lave been nl^luaunetly
cured thrnugh her iestrumontalley.
She Is clalraudlent aed clBlrvoyant. Reads the interior
cnndltlnn of the naeloet. whetber pies^nt or at a dlstaece,
aed l>r. Busb eroaes tbe case witb a scientific sklll which
has l^e greatly enhanced by his flfty yeara’ oxnorilnce le
tbe wmlíjof spirits.
Annlllaelne ny letter. encloBlng ConsultaUm Fee. $2,00
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The Ameripan Lnng-Healer,

Is an nnlalllng remedy for all GIbossos of the Tbroat and
Lue^a. TnllGltenLAU1CONSUMPTION bas . been cured
I’rico *2.00 per InttlOt Time boUles for $5.00. Address
WASH. A. 1>AN:S1BÍÑ. Baltimore. M<l. .
March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON

P

W

E TREATali -nrnll o- Chcnuíc Disoase wílh - cemark
*
uíJe BnclcBB, by dlrect apnillueínnB to tho nerve con
tres of es o o ltine| ane bu oiu
.
NEW OUGANIC REMEDIEN,
Resolvent. Detergent and Nutritive.

,-Twclve Years.. *

REMEbll^^.'

B

I. P. CREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeoj^f^ttiic Physi(^^(^in.
FFICE at 8# Mñntgomery Place, Umm -4. ■ Bostui,
Mass. Office huirs from 9 A. M. tot I*. M. Prosollntims given aed Medicine seet when doblrodt ' Patleets
vMteu at their Ihuos. Partles Jolied In malclsgot Funerals attonded oe íntico.
.
- June?.

O

Spirit PryBlllalis .Examine tbe Patlene.
Dr. R. wlil. on cocolvíng full and exact ^^nm and UjJcess, sgo. maccíed oc unmarríeJ, anJ (2,00. roquesta
spícít Jnctnr to examíne tbo nlCBnn namoJ sed roinirt all
tue JlscaBeJ coiJítions, also tbo moJe of tceaiment nlcoBsary foc the most snloJy anJ nocmaione cure. aid wlil
waccant satlBfactocy results If Jícectíons are stcíctiy fnllowel.
MeJlelno suffiicent to last one week will ho sont by mall,
nnd two Bnl^íe magnetic erealmones be given, nmi whatovec oRo tho splrli Jnctnr muy Jlcect. In ali caatoso- tcoallng nslllnls at n dístance suceoBBfuily, lotiocs fcom tho' pstien! oc a noac frlonJ should ho coceívod ns o-ton as oicii a
wook, so as to keep up ehe magnetic cncrcue which flus
from the bealer to tbo paeioil.

OB

’

; UNINTERRUPTED

RADS tho Intccínr•. non<lltlnn of hls patíonts wíth perfon lorrocthOBS. nnletíng nne overy rlscaBld mmiitlnn moce coadliy tt»n tho patieiit roul
*
Jo, Dr. Rindes
taa regular graiuateo- ihe Modieai bohooi, Ibuníiihklug
the colnltlnls eocoBBary for coceívlng knnwilJgc ami
lowor from nhyBícíaiB ln Hpiít ■ll-e. Ho Iihk Ioc íllnnsBt
en yeacs be
* n P’racth'íng l’hy'BÍl'lan In tho cíty oi PhliaJolnbía. mhI Is acknnwloJgcd urJ oncoiloJ as such by tho
Boscj o- Health.
'

Claícvoyant cxsmíuslinus. by -ull name, age uuJ lock of
hulc, wiBtee, $2; whoi presonl. $1. MedlcincB. with full
JlroctínlB foc tcoatmeni. soue to all pnces o- tbo conutcv
as hcrctnf(lrct
Dec. 23.

Dr. Main's Health ' Institute,
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UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
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Get your - Nerves

The Great Spiritual - Remedy

And your Liver

Right, .

MRS. SPENCES
POSITIVE 'ADD

And your - Whole Body
Will be Right."

,
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Papec,

Liver sed BiooJ-^^urifying Pilis,

Mrs. Lou A. -Elliott,
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Mrs. Maggie Folsom
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' J. H. RHODES. M. D.,
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negative foi ces from the two makesa most p twei ful b > tei^y
for the cure o’ diseH8«..
•May 2^,

NEW GOS^PEL OF HEALTH,

C

j

L. Dumont C. Dake, M. - ' D.,
S
I
[
r

T>RACTICAL PHYSICIAN - and Magnetic Healoc,
JC iJnrlB Chronln DIppabps lucídone lo boib sexos.wbte
all othec meihi Ja fall. Offices 15 RuhhurJ duru Chicago,
***
Bprncfi
- Rpi»t -^•HDv KCtcesíR . •
._________ Msicl. 8.
■W inCUC/Qt >teiu Witiillnal One agontiIhuJo
VilA IVflFjDI (894 in 57 days.' S^mp'e Watch
-cee toevecy agoet. AddceaaC. iM LINING.i'ON ,
45aedi^ ^w^^—^icil •28t

;■ TMONEY TO LOAN ■ oe - Mortgaue of Furnii
tmv. IManoa, sewlng Marblnefiae otrer HonBero¡d
l • Furnltme, nUt to be removed. Also on Diamoeds. Golil
E andHIlver W'itchoi. aed vale UlbJewelry. E.N.MBORE,
|^,23^5WBahlnguut atceet. Rmiff, Bnstnet
.inner.
i IJMAAMDKKS WANTEID.-Emiily J Pire. No.
: JL>2-I59 W.sliInRlie s'reot (H ÍRhlnid ), can eccommoL date a poiitleiean and v He. oc two singlo goetiemon, with
f gnd ^^1 and ploxaant rnnmst The best or re-erence
Igivee» Prlce ceaBneable,
-t—MUy-5
*

THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

OR sale whnleBalo and cotall at No. 235 Washington st..
Room 9, Bnsenet Prlce, $1,00 por bettle. Trial botUob 25 ceets.
nne2 2.

F

THE

BY PROF. 8. B. BRITTAN.

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

Dn. BilTTANglan|Il8 lalllBtlv with the facts that lave
puzzled tho bluinB oC tho nhillBlnhclB of every,age aid
l()Ulltrv; lid ims graspod Ii hls mastei-'y llaBBltllatllu the
gieatest Wondkub of the MENtAL World I.

’No. 081 Mta■1hlntttnu sireel. Boston.

m»

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL -

EPOSITS male le tbis lestltntlne will Jcaw letecest
quacteriy. commellclngon tbe flrst Jay of Apcli. July,
Ocenber ael Juuusry in each yeac. DiviJoeJB puyabie le
July unl Januacy. Tbe liiseíeueimi bus a paíl-up gnacaul
tee -uuJ o- $20^,000 -oc tbe ncolcctlnn of lis Jonos^tncs. ie
additiue to ibe ammut coqulrol to be sot asíle somi-ae- Being theBenorl of Hie nenrlng granted by the
eually by ebo new Suvlngs Blank iuw.em—Teb. 3.
Neníale Jndieinr.v C'omiiiittee, on n Prnpiuaed

D

PERSECUTbONt

n
.
Sever-trot *
2.50. 70 klnds. Guns and Riñes
WPTO VPK •* to S-MO-. Mnentec IilnBtln ted f 'ntathgue -oc
RITUHDIs ce^i stamp. WESTERN GUN Wu^^
Dearbncll stueet. Chicago. 111.Twi—ApcII 28.
Pclu- $1,25; clotb-bnunJ ci■nínl. #2 Si: 89
cost__________i
Apcli 28.

ONTAINING BvlTlrlllB<li^nnB on - Viisl MageoeíBm ael
iiiuettcitiJ manip^tlationt, liy bu. StonEi ForBa’é

~
at ebls mico.
age 18 cr|>t‘l.
.

Neuralgia aed all Rindred . DiBlaBlB.

Mercantile Savings ' Institutionj

E t

Aet No. 40. entitled. ” An Act to R^auinte
the Practice or Medicine nnd Nur^ery
In the Mate of En
«ncbu•eltnl.
*
”

Tbe conJera of ebo Banner uro awace that -oc some yeurs
ebe Regular Faculty'llt lt. shave boee mukiug vxtca
A NY roadol of ibu Baneer keowleg tbe ad- puse
exoci luns lo obeaín a monopnly o- tbe . bcaling are ie vari’Xl. dress of Dlt. UU' Y L. BULL. (bealleg medium) ous Sentís Ii ibo Dulnnt
_ ,
, ,
b rnirrly ' or New York CHy. will .■miler a favor by sendlng
ln several eb»y huve' boee BncceFS-nl. aud ibeic acts unthe same to tln ued<lr»tgeodt te care or tbe Baneer of Joc ibe luws whicb ehey bavo isibecel huve beon such as lo
Light. B. B. WR1GHT. BnBtne, Muss. 3a
-May28.
*
muke ehe fríoedB of JuBeicc lu ibose Siaies feel asbumoJ of
cliítcuBhín: bue le Mus;s^<^ln^^s^^ts. we ace pioascl to
U. 'J. W. DENNIS, No. leu W. -4ih Btrclt, eroic
aiinouino. ebliiubljlmi uiovei^^ut. ibuiks i<> tbe encuest
^^^i^clenatl, O. DENNIS'S ARGENTINA. a Ulalr- onn<>sítínn oO-tho -cariess men anl wmuee wlmso utteci
vovant l)eitífclcc fo'r the cieanRlngaud nccsocvaeloe of- tbe
aiices ebls namprlcl coentls, uuJ tue Oaír-míiJeJ anJ on TEETH. Sand Htamp --occírcnlact
Jae.6.
Dit^^ueJ charucloc'of ebe Seuste JuJíciacy NoimiiieieoU
H. Sl>ALD)ING-leJnbbta aid Retailer in EU- whom tbo mattec wus cofecroJ, has met witb a slgeul Je• ver- Plated Ware, Watches. Chales, Pocket and *Lee reslJonts le ntbcc States nnrcbasc auJ clccnlatcthls '
Tabie Cutlory. Faicy Go^ds. Yaekee Nntinns. &Ci. 96 numnhlot. -oc tbe arunmonls wbicb umly ' to ehecsBeín
ClAiliey■atreer. Bo^^t^^.
.
e-e—B<
*l».
10.
MaBsachuaet ts are oquuiiy eruo lu ovecy btale le tbe Dnlnn.
ebe gocms o- 1^811 -nculBbcJ .by Alien rueiiuiu,
C. U M1X ED CABDS, with .isme, 11c. aud Biamnl auJ
R|qt. A. -E. Giles, Etq.. Rev. Chacies W. EluccBnn. Mcs.
DU A g'ts nntflt 111. - DOWD & CO., Bristol. ^11.
BiekerunJ oihors, as hoce ropirieJ. Jocnve the most exJ une 2.-iy'
eolBívc dlffusioií umoug tbe nc^lnlct
Fsncc. <9 ^1. Pcíce 10 cents. noBiaTC -rcet
■ nrnrmn douniu thoir money btílllug "Dr. Cbw«’B lmFoc sale wbolosale auJ reinli by ibe nubllsbocs. COLBY
proved
Recelpt Book.” - Andress Dr.
uUDhh 1U ebaBe’B lPcieeheg Hnnse, Ann Arm, Mlon. . A RICH, at No. BMolltgonlcly Place. cornec o- Province
seceet (lower -bwr). Boston. Mass.
July 28.—ly
*
’

D

Altr.N I'S

(12)

HONEY OF HOBEHOM AND TAB

*■

Dr. miller’s Rheumatic Cure,

L

liALE’S

In tbis respect his ccmnckabln book Is a Collection of

Rare Cuhioritiks, nnd must aetrnce universal .atlcntlnnt

At tbo same tíme, tlmstuilento- Vital < hemlstry. Pbysloli
orv and Mtellcíno, tho Divine and tho Moralist, the Meeanllyslcal Prílosnnrcc, and tho Pnlltícal Re-ormer, wlii -nd
It lonlcto witb nlnfnund and nlnf-tablc íllBtnlctlent
4^ Ono largo 8vo. wbíte. psncc. clotli. beveiod hoards.wítb stool ongraved -portralt of author;. $3,60, n<nrtageCS
CeEDr salo wbol0BSlc and rotali by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgoluoly -Place, coruoc o- Province stcoce (Iowii
).
*
floR
-BnBtnn, Mass.
__________________-■ - t-

“~Discourses
•'

THROUGH THE MEDIUM BHIP OF

BreatliIng, nnd all Anectloiiii ofthe Throat,
Bronchlaal Tube
*
and Langa, leudlug
lo C'onisumplion.
HIS Iefalllble comody ls colunnBod - of ' tbe Honky of
tho nllme HoiehnuIld, lu clmmllal unrmwUrT^Aiiextoded erunr llte|Llfl-Pr incíplk of mofroesi ' iicu Aries Balbamea, oc R ilm ol- Giml.
*

TBalm,

Thu Hoiey of 'llorlhnnlld Rooth kb and rgattehb all irllUtlonHaml liitUmiu •'luons, air the Tar-Halm olkanbeb
and heaíi8 the thlnat
a1l'.^MBlaglB leadiug to the
iuigs. Five adritlnial iegllrilnll .icp tho nlgalB cool.
inoi -t, aid Ii hlalthfnl altloi. Let i> nrlturllc Bcln you
-rom tlylng thls gnat melldie o- a famonB Do'Iii. whe has saved lrnnBalrB o- lives by lt lu rts largo prívate piuc
tice.
N.- B.—Tbe Tac Ralm ,hrs io bad TA6TB oc Bmlli,
PR1CEB 50 UKNTB AND $1 PER ROTTLE..
'
Great savlug to buy lacgo Bízot

“ Pikl’B Tntriicre Drops ” Cuii in .
1 Minute.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

Sola by-all Drugglsts.

,

.

C. N. CRITTENTOX, Plnn.> N. Y.
Thls Ioantiful vnlnmo contales as much matter as fnnc
nrdleacv hocks o- tho same huik. It iuciudes

Fl-ty-Fnnr DiBlnnrBlB,
Rojxirtod verbatim, and cnccected by Mcs. Tappai’s
Guidos;

Sixt^y-Tlrn Extlmnn^anllnB Puras.
and 811x1111 . Extracts. '
‘
Hale olotl $2.00. postage 12 contB,
For Rale whnlosale and retail by COLBY A RICH. at
No. 9 Montgomory Place. coreor ox Province stcent (lowei
flror). BoBt^n. Uau.
¡U

Doc. 30.—lv

•

.

.

r

THJB .UlAGN KTIC TKKATIIKNT.

END TWENTY-FIVE UBNT8 to Dlt. ANDREW
8TONR, Troy, N. Y., and nbtain a large, hlghly lilDF
tratetl lhn)lfnn tris system o- vltallzlng tcentumn^

S

AlTli 7.

.

•

AU&T1N KENT UN LOVE ANU -Mdlta IAGE.—'Ibo HrnA, “jFr^ Loo<t." lu p*p«i. niTor,
tlm I'Alíiiihlvt, "Mrs. WiHiftttuIl Uud Hnr aoni'it fres
*
dnm." and Tract, 1' Cotfngal
Thu Tirwan>^ tht
'
*
tog
hor with uno or t-wo nerlc PamOilets o,
TihcUs-and Photograph uf Mr. RouCaid mysolf. wlil *
||
b^xeir by imdl oii cemlpcóf OOn^lllt. 1 much wm aua
ahub l> BrAtuliii for ibe iiemey. Ad'lress MRU. AudTm
KB^’^’. Beeckflnlm, bt. LawceuceCn.. N. Y.
Mov. 4,
.
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LIGHT

i

BANNER OF LIGHT.

JUNE '9, 1877.

preacbel a sermon on tiie fellogiag -Sn'alay deaouarlag tlie neliun. his pbeaoneaa, and Spirilnallsn'geaevnlly. The snbstvatun of fact for
Tho Oldest Jonrnnt In the World devoted to the Hplrltnnl Philosophy.
i
his reveren^'s llvale was lllevally an nakaoga
qUaatity, Mr. C. - E. Williams and Mr. Frank
NO- 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE- BOSTON,.MASS.
Herne still coatiane" Hieta labora as pbysiral me- ISSUED WEEKLY AT.
linms. while in the provinces—especially Newcastle-on-Tvae—Miss Annie Faivlanb Is highly
. :
'
'
COLBY A RICH, Publlidier» and Proprlefor». .
spoken of in this roaaertloa. - The local seclety ISAAC B. RICH, BUSINeSs .. ......................................................
LUTHER COLBY, EdI.TOB„
in the above tega is 'neg in the ^6^81 rank of
"
Aliad by a larga corDs of ablo grltais.
,
like ualevtakiags. Iii aunbev.s, ■syslen, - efflciency and social status it has made rapid ''slriles.
Tha Baoof i Is a fiist-class oight-paga family nogsp3por, cont^lHing fort}’ cotamos of intorostiog and Instructivo
Besídes the. organic adjunci to -our cause iii
Negcastle. must be reregaizel the labore of T. ' readingv-émbracing
A
' ,
'
‘ *LITERARY DEPARTMENT,
P. Baakas, Ess-, -. _G. S., wln -ma dlliveevdsse• .1
REPORTS OP BPIRITUAL LECTURES,
'
eral lec^ures oE m srlentltlr rbavactev, under the
ORIGINAL - ESSAYS upoo Splrltnal, Phllesopblcal, ao1 Sciantlflr Snhjerts'
'
head of “Original Researehes in Psycholegy,’'EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,
.
‘
which rectures have be'en highly spoken of, and
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
have ' also done much soo! for the rauee. The
CONTRIBUTIONS, original aod solad, by tha most taleotad writois io tho gerld'
lecture seaeoa is gell-aigh over now. Bút little
Elr,, etc,
beyond the ovllaavy course will be apparent
until the fall'reneS' roual again.
TERMS OF NIBNCRSI*TION, IN ADVANCE.
•
;>
• The tenpevaare ' party have lately rec^ved a Per Year, 83,08................................................. SIx Montini, J“,W..................................... . ............
back-baaled ronpllneal at the haale of royalty.
taistago flfteao tente per yean which milst arcomnaoy ta0 snhsrrlptlon,
In ramltting by mall, a Pest-etflca Monoy•Crlar on Boston, or a Draft on a linok or Banking Henso ln-Bo.Síe.H
not at all meUtaole ' to the exalted autbov of it. or New York
Clty, payable to tho eilai of Colby & Rich, Is profaiahlo to Bank NotoS' siote, should tho 01101 Oi
Intenperaace is one of tbe'evylag vices of " Mer- Draft he lost or stelon, It cao be raoewad wRhout loss to tha seolan Chacks oo Ioterler tunas are liable to cosí ot
rle England." The pulpit, thepress, and the jus- cellectlen, aod lu sucb casas tha term of snhsrriptlon will bo piopertlooally sboitaoad io the credlt. - .
5^ A!dvert[semente insartel at tgenty ceote por lioo for tho flrst, and Aftaeo cents psr . lioa for each subsaquant
tiriary—as well as pbllaatbvopiete of all shades
—are ronllaually leaouaclag our aatloaal sin, losartlen.
________
'
'
and laboring for its removal. Uaqueetloaably
the drink trafíic is a aatioaal curse. In the face
,
COLBY & RICH,
of all -this the Pviare of Wales has just presided
,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSEL1EBS,:
at the an^al d^ner of the Liüeinsed Viduallera
BOSTON, MASS.
Seriety. thus giving the rouatenaare of royalty NO. 9 MONTGOMERY rL ACE..................................... . .......................... . ..........................................................
'
Keep a complete assortment of t
to a trade - coalenael by every eavaest, pureSplrltual, ProBre»slve, Reformatory, and Mliscellaneoua Booha,
nialed man or gonaa in his royal ' Inotber’s doAt Wholesalo and Retail.
t,
,,
niaions, We have a Tory gevernneat in power.
Any book published In England or America, not out of print, will lie sent by mall or express.
Their watrhgovls,
being eleelel, were
93- Catalogues of Books published and for sale by Colhy & Rich sont free.
“beer” aad’“Bible”; the flrst gained them
volee. and the eeroal reepertablllty, Now dr
foolls display, for effect, would ho 'supplanted by
royal prin^ sits wiUi pnDllcaas and—gell, the Services in ^^^^ory 'of the Lire-Work when
reality and honest)’ at funeral rites.
olbev wovI is pretty well kaowa.
OEOnGE A. BACON
ami Example of Dr« .James IV
* Green,While in Loaloa. a few days ago, I rereivel
On betas Introduced said: After the - remarks of theqirewoed.
” cedlng
an invltalioa from tho Seoretary of “ The Assospeakers thore-was nothtag left for him to aay, but
lavestlgater Hall, Paine Momerlal Bnlldlag' Besten' he was present to offer -his sincere tribute to the memciated Honee Company,” to pay a visit to the
of Dr. GreeuweeU In obedience -to a promise.
e.slabllsbneat in opevallon unaer the above title. was on Sunday afteraeen. May 27th' tho scone of a meet- ory
Censplcueus In the great process^ which Is const^ntly
ing unique and appropriate In rbararter' and practical moving to that land of the Great Beyond, which is only
The
company
is
elavlel
'to
meet
a
gvoglag
need
MEXICO.
threugb the gateway of tho grave, are those wbe.
in this roualry for some attangeme^t that will anl clear-centred as to letail—being an assembling to- cntered
])Y .1. J. MdlSE,
apart from our immediate relatives, our klndredtaear and
The April nnd May numbers of La Bus-.
surcessfnlly cope wiH the "servant queetien," getaer of a number of the frlenlsol IIo late Dr. James dear, aro -our friends, your friends and mine—frlendaof
tration Espirita have been received. Should; English Agent and Correspondent of the Banner the ditIlrultlee of whicli are ae'ltber few nor W. Greenwoel, Magnetic Hoalor, of Boston, that they our yonta and friends of our maturer years, Of this latter
class was to me him in whose name and memory we are gatho Light.
small. Combined wi^ the above idea is the pur- might add tao tcstlmeny of tholr personal presence to the ered
I translate all there is interesting in one of these,
here this aflerneen, to render our meed of praise.
word of the eraters ot the ercaslen cenrernlng
pose of pvovlliag reeileatlal arrennedation of spoken
Those who knew our tlepartad brotaer-departed nbysically
...... I should more tlmn fill the Banner. Don Santiago’
At 'the present time the lallahi.aale of "oui a superior rbavaclev for families and geatlenea. the marked werth of him wbe had so recently gone to his hiit present In spirit—knew that he was one of the flrst
Sierra opens both with his able contributions.' vight llllle' tight liHle . island ” are ovev heal and On arriving I was re^ived by the ronvteeue Sec- homo In tho land ' of the bereatter. The front of the plat- among those oUthls later Dlspeasatien to hear and heed the
call to go forth among the children of men to labor for the
In his comparison of Spiritualism with' other re-■ eava in that narveleue political rillle callel retary, E, H. Beaaelt, Esq., wI^ at once pro form was dererated with a flne oil portraU of the leceasel— amelml^atien of the physical geed of suffering humani».
wblcb, eccupying a place akin to that of the corpse at a fu
By gift of ergaalzalien he was a magnetic healer. Nigh
ligions he says: "In all these (the ' sacerdotal) “ the Eastern questloa," the latest phase of ceded to coalnct me over the premises. The neral, seei^ol to Illustriate tho living Iloa of the Spiritual twen
ty years ago l was thrown from aprancing hoi'^a, bota
•
one has need only of faith to bring him within1 which is lbe war aeg vaging hetgeea Russia builliag in use is quite palaüal in lts pvopevlioae, PhilesoI^lly: that tho spirit which enre animatel the form saddleaud rider striking the ground tegetber. My arm
became stiffencd. In this emergency I seugbt the remedland
'coaslvurlel
of
the
'
best
materials,
llepeeel
of
the pale of the church. Spiritualism, on ' the con■ anl Tuvkey. The 'plonet?) Empeior appeals to in such a mamer as to fulfill at once the require- neg put away rrom mortal sight was presont at tho meet- al pewers of Dr. Greengeed. ghe, In two or taron operaing—with smiling face and beam Ing eye' as of old, drawn llens. restorod It to Its normal use. He exercised hfs be' trary, cannot call one its child who will not use1 Gol to aid him, renneals himself anl avmy to neate of utility and artistic fiai3b. Criglaally tbere by the magnetic attractlen _of rongeulal sympatby aeticeat
giRs, he practiced tho healing artatatl iiewhen It
renuirod far more cenrage, slrengtb of purpose and conall the virtuous forces of which ho Is capable to' the prayevs of the C^lhelox. and' tbengh "ea built for the purpose of a private hotel—at cost and brotherly regard,
scleatlens develien to a senso of primal duty, than It seem11 iraceSjaver, Esq., called the meetlng to order, and lugly requires to gerk lu this dlrectlea at the present day.
bring himself within prescribed moral laws and hleely leels intent,” he is full of piety and of £35,000. about $170,000—it renalael ualeaanted for several years, ogiag to the refusal of Inlrelnrod au excellont quarteUe of velnnteers rempesel All honor to thoso who, In tho faco of eblequy, epprebrium
love universal.” Tills is the sublime startingevory form of eppo3ltiea. as well as being misunderCliristianf?) fervor, neof the Cvescent is full the aereesary license by tho al^lbovltlee. The of .Mrs, Ncttle Wallace, seprane. Mrs. H. H. Carr, aUe' - and
stood, fearlessly walk fo^ard In tho straight lino of right
point of wliat he lias to say of “ Sin in Splritual1 as pious in his llverliea, Allah anl the Prephet, company now pesseeeiag it were fortunate Mr. MMelur, tener. G. Hove, bass, (andMr. nndsen' ac- and duty as It Is revealed to them. The crega of victary,
the wream ot Immertalily Is theirs, tbeugb - werse than
.
ism.” - Don Juan Cordero contributes also one' oui sacrel' faith, anl such like phvases, serviHS enongb to purchase it—fveeboll inclusive—for rom|paulst.) wlin united In slnglug:
martyrdom beset tholr every step. With reference to his
“It lies around us like a rleul'
of his learned “Historical Studies of Dogmas,” to inspire Mnseulnan avlov. Tlius algaye has the very nelevale sum of £13.000—abent $05,prefessleaal duties - Dr. Greengeod felt wita him who said:
A werld we do not see. ' ’
Dot agilallea come. TTio fears ?
■
Dll. G. WILSON ATWCCD
'
which will, 1 trust, be put in permanent book-• it. been: Cbvietlaae caive each olber. anl call 000—obtaiaiag a really flrst class bargain. The
We need a flo^l. The fllth of years
etorkbollevs
will
flnd
it
in
a
sbort
time
a
lucraform for the benefit of many readers in tho fu-, the Gol of life to guile lben to snrrees in their tive inveelneat. . The general plan of the build- Was next Intiol'lcad, Ha had knegn the friend and brotaHas gaUiered round us. Roil, tlien, on;
er' In whesebener this mesiliug had convened,'for some
What cannet stand had best be geae.
,
raraival
of
leath.
Rnseia
claine
to
be
the
chamture. His pen seems to fathom every faith and
years, and had bee
*n
assoclmed with him in a busiII was In this spirit that our brotaer labored. ' He werked
1 pion of the Cbriellan unler Tn^key’e rule. The ipg is a bellog eqnare. the kllcbeae, which are eighteen
ness capacity some six years. Dr. Creenweed was made
delve the deptli of dogmas till he is enabled to' Chvistian leputies in the Tuvkish Pavliament ve - in the baeenenl, occupylag the reatre. being aware
of Ule boaliag pegers- resident In his organism wisely and well. Ho was also successfnl. Carlyle B^a^is:
“Cast forth thy act, thy word. Into tho ever-livtag, everligHed
by
a
glass
roef.
Ample
arronnodatien
through
his
rensultlng
a
rlairveyant
—
ln
the
samo
way
as
bring to the surface what is pure and good. Mr. puliate Rneeia’s seivice. Still the Mnerevite
drewning man is said to ralrh at a straw—fer help for moving universo. It Is a seed-grain ihat .cannet die.”
Peebles’s article in the Banner, " Th? RelationL pushes on his beets. Europa is again tveatel to exista for pvovillag for the - -gastveaeniral re- athe
Assiiredly the fruition of this man’s life was a harvest of
sick chihl wlm had heeu suffering for -some Ave years.
quireneate-of
two
or
three
score
giuesta,
and
cel,
,
'
,
•
_ Ills
eyes gere openel, at -taat slttlng' to the fact that he Imperishable wheat.
Iti matters of rellgiens tbeugbt ho was an Independent,
of Jesus to Spiritualism," is here in a Spanish IIio eperlacle of war, anl as the materials aioml larage to match also exista. These and the 1o- bim.self
possessed the gift neressary for the relief of the
ave highly lnflannahle, theve is no kaeglag how
tbengb ovor ready to tostlfy as an intelligent Snlrilualist.
pationt.
lie
remmenred
to
ep3rate
by
laying
on
ot
hands,
garh; also, from the Banner, one of my contribu-■ fav the roilflagralien just cenmenrel will ex- neellc offices orcnpy the basement. On the and sucreeded lu oallrely rosloring the Ifltio one from the Beuad- to no socI, his soul o'erleaped all creedal limitatlea.
llvlug In.awerldef-matter which bonaded tae beritions on manifestations and experimenta in Swe tonl. Fiance, Italy, Anslvia, Cernaay. may at grounl - floor are to be ^«1 the raparlons 'en- l-mg-continned anllctlen' no symptom of wI^I was ever Thengb
0x^011)^Hl by It In after life. Tins cure mlght be sail to zon of his senses, tho verity or spirilnal factU were alike
den in 1787. The editor expresses also his high ' any ^1^^ be invelvel, anl oven England lvanre hall, with its epaclons elaivcaee reacblag iiiark tho ce’nmoacl^lm^nt ot Dr, Croongoo'l’s practico as cegalzant to his spiritual percepllens and Inner censcleusto the topnoet floora, and euvnouatel by an enand from tho timo of otfortiag it up to tho poriod aess, He fully realized that no man or class of men had
regard for the Banner, nnd only regrets that ho( must be on the alevt, or she will herone entan- gravel glass top-light, Hio snvvonaliag rovalre ' aofhoalor,
his passing out of tho oartaly ferm' no g .ivo tho most of apprexlmately sounded the well nigh Inttaite posslbilities of
glel in the vovtex. Theve -ave things far move
hls
Ufo
to
that syMom of romedial agency .knewn as mag man’s nature: that Iinmortality was In the keeping of no
has not more space for Its varied matter.
being paintel in a high style of art, anl adornel notic troalm■nt,
unlikely.
■
Scattorol threngbellt tho Now England tbeelogian nor depeadeat upon a definltlea; that no mortal
with
melaHion
pevlvails.
Private
vo
^^
s
—
bed
wero bnnlrods of woll antbontlratod cases of tho had ebtalned a pateat-rlgbt on G - >d Allnigbty’s truth. '
- La Ihistracion has nlso a curious article, perCennerrlally, we ave feeling the efterl of the anl sitting en -suite—are founl en each fleer, and Statos
most romarkablo curos which Dr. G. hal boon priviloged Thus as his years multiplied—and they had reached a geel-■■
iaps from the “Dictlonaire infernal,” on the use Rneso•Turkieb wai alrealy. Prices have an on the upper fleev are fond - the general ' dvaw- to accempllsh—many of them boing Iastanres of roliof ly number—his soul more and more expanded.
By legitiman) -gregtb -he has entere! upon a higher
when oarthly hopo had falled', so far as ethor moliP
of the divining-rod in the hands of adepts and •' uip^arl tenlency In evevy lirerlion. ghilesterks. lag-voen and diaiag■roen. The -formev is an given
grade of scbeUrsblp. entered upon a brovler fleld of acleal sysloms woro concerno!.
shares
and
eernvities
have
-given
as
many
fluctutlen,
The receUectien of him is a pleasure. May his
Dr. Croongeed -was not only tho ollost of thoscheel of
what reputation' they obtained by it. Jacob Ayaliens ' as a therneneler goull do undei excep- elegant apartment, orcnpyiag the ealire brealth
magnotic hoalors kHown to our lay, but ho was a physician memory be kept green - by us forever. If gentle ways, a
kindly
dlsnesltten,
uniform grace of maaaer. a beaeve'
mar, in 1002, seems to have been so successful tional climatic lletnrhanree. - The lepreeeion in of the centve front of the builliag. r,
boro as well; bo hal witain himsolf tho natural cbararterheart, a cbarltable spirit, devetlea to truth, Inflexi
From the windows ov balcony a chavniag view istics which m irk tho surrossful b.anlsher of disoaso. His lent
with it, that padre Lebrun nnd the learned Mal- tiale,. that has so long prevailel in Eng^nl,
ble censcleatleusaess imited In one Indicate ' “the upright hearing
was
quiot
and
unestonlatleuS'
his
sympataios
woro
of the silvery Thames is obtalael,- anl the beauand warm, and tho quality «IiícIi somo call Intuitlon man wlio walksth sursly,'' he has set us au example gertby
lebranche attributed it to the Devil. Ages ante will not pass off so seen ns was aaticlpatel. So ties of the enrvounliag rouaty of Suvrey strelcb loop
•
was quick and koon within nim. In beliof and knowteage of all acceptance andoor feUewlng.
long
as
oui
poeitien
is
at
all
langelens
—
so
far
as
In view of these an! kindred memorial servloes, our
Dr.
U.
was a Spiritualist. Ho had rocoivol taroiuta luclrior, however, to Aymar, this power was used. being iavelvel in gavfale in the East is con- out on evqry sile. Rirbnond Park- is gltbla a
‘poet Holmes pertlneatly says:
dents
In
his
own
practico
evea'
tho
most
convincta»
eviMalea, Circe, Baco, Moses, Romulo, are oited.
of tho truthof sptaltcemmunlen. Ho was eriglnally “ Does all that made us human fade away
rerne(l—noaey will - be hell, epeculatlene will be slene’e iIivow ; Richnoal Town ten minutes’ denco
With this dissolvlng clay ?
freo thinkor, novor having boon In any sonso a thoeleDelira has noticed these "superstitlous prac- mall, ovleis lew, anl labor will be at a llsreuat. walk; anl the big, thi^obbing city .tgeaty nia- aEian.
a man ho was ovor roady to rorolve whatovor Nay, rather deem tho blessed Isles
utes’ rile by railroal. Nigbtlagale Maneloa.- as camo toAshim
Aro
bright
and gay with Jeyens smiles,
hoaring
tho
crolontials
of
truta,
anl
Just
as
One
'
result
of
all
this
is,
that
the
rennevrial
astices ”; inleed, volumes would hardly sufilce, unit is stylel, opens its deore to permanent ov tvan- roaly to dony all that failod of mooting tho domands of his
That angels have tholr play,
less almost innumerable, to recount all that is pect of Sp^R^Hm is very lull at present. Lit- sient beavlevs, the latter class fov not less than reasen' and honco ho gavo In his adheronco unshrinklngly And salnts that tire of song m iy claim their beU!ay.
evatuve on the enhjert sells slegly. anl huilaeee
to tho doctrino anl nbonemona of splrlttlntercourse' be- AU else of earth may perish: love alone
marvelous on this subject. T he writer has - con- anl funis are genevally bal anl low. The Sd^^íIu- a week. It pvoviles them wiH select eeriety. causo
thoy furnished to him tho nreef or thoir vority.
Not heaven shall ttad eutqrega!
aivy
anl
laelefnlly
furnishel
roene.
a
eubetanTo
him Spiritualism was truta, and ln all tho sonsos which Are they not here, our spirlt-guests.
sulted Disquisit Magie, Historia de les Practicas al Iaelllulien is in neel of fnnle.- anl the British
tial
table,
anl
pleasant
gronale
to
sIvoII in, for wo cenld apply to tho worl “sacred,” It was to him a sacred With love stilt throbbing In their breasts ?;
Supersticiosas; M. de . Vagny’s Historia Maravil- Nalieaal Aeeecialien is in low water In - the same which it asks the molerate cbavgee of two and a taing. Thoro wore many ovilonces gelng to show that
Oece more let flowers be strewa.
luring hls lifo ho was malo tho reriplont -of neger from
loms, we count you still our own l’'
tosa, Ac.;'M. Solgue’s De los Errorts y Preocupa- lepartment. Still we live in hope. Bettei times half guineas to three guineas per week, per pev- tbeso wI^ lod him engard unsoon. Ho was a klndtboarlod We^ome, ye shadowy
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ave in store foi us. " He gbe gails wins evevy- son—say ten lellare to Arteen dollavs goll, ac- noighbor, a loving fathor, anl ono who In all tho w.alks of
Hones, etc.; padre Manestrier’s Repexionssur les lblag," says the pioveib.
Was
then
called
upon
to make the clo-iing address. He
triol to lo his duty.
to IIo loratioa of the voens. These life
Dr. Groonweed was consclontlens In his ovory act, as far said Dr. Greenwood while In earth-life always imIndications de la Baguette, the ' Grand Grimoire
The chief eventa of noto in metropolitan Spir- ^1^
pressed
him
as
a
sincere
an l earnest man, wbe walked
as
is
givon
to
mortals
to
he;
in
orlar
to
flt
himsolf
moro
llnalisn . since my last, have been two public rbarges- laclnle all service. There ave npgarls fully ror his profosslen ho became through rosoarrb a prac- the streets of Bestea as oiie who had a mission to parand the Dragon Rouge.
of
fifty
voene
at
the
sevvi.ce
of
guests
ov
vesilents.
form.
He
reminded
him
ot those great ones who, In
tical
analemist.
Tho
speaker
closol
by
saying
that
the
Under the “Seccion Historica ”in the May neetlaRs of a pleaenat nnd agreeable charactei. The pvoneleve of the company are many of them doroasod had boon to him a genial frloud—an oller brotaer; elden time, scel•nlaq tho mere pleasures of earth, develel
The first was hell at Dengbly Ilall, for the pul Spirllnalleta. As the mansion is of so easy ac- ho had only gono on hofero. and was as much a living outi- taemselves to tne demands of duty, wbterese^’er they lo -l.
number of the Jlustracion,• is a communication poso of relebratiag the lgealy-niath aanivevsaly
ty as ovor; tho body which had been deposited In Mónnt Sememlgbt say this man Is dead— he Is íone—why meet to
of Him ? We were brimght. s > to do because bnmaalexhibiting a great amount of research and learn- of Modern Spiviluallen. The meeting teek place rese from Lealea, American Spivilnaliele re- Auburn was but tho caskot—tho Jowol was not thoro l H-i speak
ty was ims aetgerk, and the dissevering of one fllament
was, In rospoct to his funeral rltos, as benost anl eutnainiag
sometime
in
that
“
great
clty,
”
ghile
ing. It is entitled "'Licnntropia (violent insani- oh -the evening of Tueslay, May 10th. The ex- vieltiag Euvope, c^^ld not lo -better than take spekon aslu all taings olse-roquostiirg that no fnlsemo brought Its Iafllleace 1^^ all, and toudied the great heart
of sympathy which threbbed throllgbeuc the entire race.
bo paid to him at that bonr' but that pooplo
ty> o una Yarielal del Nnliualisjmo " (nahuatles, • eicises c^^sísIoI of vocal anl iaetlunental nueir. up theiv abole in the Nlghtlagale Mansion of aimeHon
If he were dead, and gome from us forekae-lf ho wore
shenll speak of him as thoy hoI roally. found Min In lifo to
verllatlens, appropriate allvesees. anl a soiree
blotted eut. as some cl>acelve. by - the process of physical
bo. - Thoro woro thoso to wbem' oro his docoaso, he had
men who have the power to change themselves dansante• to close gltb. It Is rathei a curione the “ Asserlatel Honee Company, Rlchnead. promisid
change, then why dhl tho Bower which called us into exto roturn, and wIioii tho proper cenlltlens woro
” They gonll spare tbenselvee the ' an- aflordo!, tho speaker folt suro ho woull redoom his promUo istence give us the -appreclative faculty, tho kindly reinto wolves and to retake the form of man). "On
oo the zeal of BiiHsh Spivlluallels that Surrey.
noyaare aal'exlertioa to be met wi^ in many of anl givo aldol knewlodgo of a tacuro life for tho soul membrance of frleads, even when they were with us no
tho publication of our first yolume," says the the above neeliag was the' oaly one hell to celé ouv bolele. while pleaeaal anl agreeable ' eoríely througb tho uiimistakable IoRoos of human atT>ntlOlI' mero. merely to be but a tormont and a serrew to us aftor
Could no speak to us to-lay ho w-mld rennsel us to lift oui all? Why were the highest and uurest a(fecelonaef our
writer (of three—Les Esprils: Marville), "we brate oui anaivevsary tbrenRheut Eaglanl, anl surronnliags goull - be at their connaad.
ntture to be thus set at iiaugh’.? Ho cenld not believe it.
minds abovo tho perishing ferm' anl soek for him In that
Heve was a splealil opportaaity minel ' by ouv
I am in verelpl of a new ' gevk. entitlel " The sphoro of onlargel activitios the rowarl of whe^o partlrl • Those feellngsaud sentiments ware the prophets of a sphere
were sharply censured by the Diario de los De National Aeeerlatien. A séries of meé^ings bv
of continuous betag, gbere the de.arestasplratlens weuld be
pnllen
Is
supornal
Joy
l
bates for our belief in the leups garous, a species all oui Secletiée—en a 'given lata—to celébrate Religion of Jesus as compare! wiHi the ClirisTho rbelr saug “lio has rrossod tho Shtaing River,” af- attained—tae grandest Ideals eutgreugbt. The evangalUt
tianity of To-lay,” by F. A. Wlaaey. author of
.Meody, If he had done netbtag else for good during Iits efof naiuales;” and it seems that this shook his the lew yeai of Spivilnallsn, gellll serve the “ Californian nomes fov Educate! Eaglisbnea.” ter which
forts In Besloa, had spokena strong word ferconsi)ieu31nl■
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from the standpolnt or human reason rather
■ faith; ' but lie afterwards says'i “Since then we 'leuhle puipose of ralliag atlénlien to oui raueé, “ Wheve ave the Dead?” editor of “ Life Beyonl Continuol ' tho sorvicos with wall-timed Rn^^rks, profacing mortality
than tbeolegy toIiou ho told the story of hlsbrether'a death:
show that we geve not forgelful of the im- the ' Grave," eto., eto., a lawyev of kaoga ability. his roforonco to tho matter hefero tho anllenre by a consid- Slegly
but
surely that brotaer faded away, and wtien, after
believe in these wolves, and we ought not to deny aal
eratlen of tho subject of Death lu tho abstract. Death was
p^^^ant facts haolel legn to us fiom the nenhis decease, Meedy mohed upon the still face, his church
monarcb. wlmso kinglom existid the world over, aad'
it.”- How much of the serious is embraoed in erahlé a^^ti of Márch, 1818. American Spiiitual- As the-govk is evidently lateveetlag - I will make tho
creed
fer.se
k him, and ha asked, Shall l everseehlmagalaf
speaker thought. geuld always boar sway within Its
netire of it fov youv colnnae heveaftev. tho
He asked ot natare, of reason, rather than of his creed—
bordors. Mon woro bortiwltlileath In thom' and roachel
this declaration I know not, but 'the pages of ists in this regail comparo noet enviably wiH a special
tnat failed him tboml And nature, speaking tbrengb his
May
truUi
guile
us
all,
love
prevail
.
in
ouv
tho
culmlnation
of
tho
groat
chango
at
last
In
natural
acheart, said: “ It cannot be that I was permitted to
quotations, of masterly grouping of material theii Eaglish renpeéve.
gielon rule in all our juagmente; then cerdanro with tho law of thoir oxistenro. Death was also human
love him as I did if I am to see him uo more. I shati soe
The etbel meetiag 1 refer to was a veiy .pleas- beavta,tho rosnlt. bewovor, In inanv cases, not of natural docav
him
again
—if not, taen love Itself Is cruel, and l sbenll
which follow, make one anxious to ' live a thou- ant
peace
will
be
with
'
us
algays.
arising from pretrarlol ago, hut taoyenng who camo ferlh
renrért, given at the Reene of the Natieaal
hopo never to love agata.’’ The evangellst ' declared that
Warwíci Cottage, Old Pord Road, Bow, ?
“asa flowor,” anl tho milllo-agol In tho glory of tholr
sand years to sift and solve what is presented Serlety, oo the eveaing of Welneslay, 2ñth
he had In that hour received the satlsfactleu of his soul
strongth.
woro
froquontly
cut
lewn'
tbrongb
thoir
InfracLondon, England.
(
•
leagings, Now, If God was not cruel to Bro. Meely he
for our consideration.
law oi oxistonro. Death boing a rortalnty'
Apiil. Ceitain strnclnlal allevatlone have late
geuld not be to any of his creatures; be woiild mage their
P. S.—Since peanlag the fovegolag, aegs is at tlens ot tho
how much bettor that wo ondeavor to fit enrsolvos
love
a blessing to them, and not a curse. We should live
La Leydc Amor, of Merida de Yucatan, should ' ly been male in this • Asseclatien’s leens. wi^i hanl of the velease from - prison of Dv. Monck, thorofero.
for gaining tho full rosults of our oarthly jenrnoy' by
—or rather wo wenld never die, hut only go out from
alvantage. This rearert was given to wbose eealeare of thvee monthe’ Iararreratloa sookeag to attain toe kno wlolgo of tho laws of our helag. again
have been noticed in a previous ' article; I will much
a smaller to a larger veem lu the eternal babltatlen.
By
such
a
renrso
It
was
possiblo
for
man
to
llvo
out
his
celébrate' the ren^létlen of the gevk. and to as- has expivel. He writes a hearty, rheevfnl letter '
The
speaker theught tho wo^k of the magneUzer In oxthrootscero yoars anl ton, anl pass quiotly from tho fleshy
now give a brief - spaee to it. “ The Good and sist in raising funis to - lefiay the expense' inpelltag disease was a more glorioos and self-denying serthe Médium and Daybveak, and expresses his tahernarlO' oven as tho ripe applo falls easily and of Itself vlco-ln
that tho eperatev gave of his very life to cure his
the Bad” is - a,„valuable exposition of a fruit- ^1101. Some veiy arreplahle vera'llzatiens anl to
from the tree, whlle doatli to the young wat akln to the
detevniaatloa to go on in the gool work with re- Glucking
of - the groen applo. gblrb In Its clinging offorts patlents—than that of the ordinary physiclan, who memly
ful theme, nnd occupies nearly all of two num- iaetvnnenlatieas gere realerél, rbiéf among - doublel avlov.
administered the remedies ot the pharnlacepoela. Dr.
roko tho paront bough.
Gveenweod’s pvofesslen -was his vellglen, and a better re
Doath was tho Inevitable; tberefero wo shenll not shrink
bers of this little periodical. “Love”-is also gbirh was the valuable é'ervice of Madame .
from It, but preparo enrsolvos to moot It with roslgaatlen' . llglon man could never have than a love for bnmanlty. , _
Schaeigans—an eminent- piofessional veraliet—
The chota sang “NeFarer, my God, to tbee;’’ Dr. Atpleasingly handled, and is the ' principal theme— wi^ fieely realerél her ail. Ah - excélié^^ ausooking not so much to doscribo ami aoflno tho countiy boNew Publications.
yond Its portal as to so livo whilo in tho mortal that wo goel spoke brlefly ot the many In New EnglandwI^ had
never too much enforced—of two othernumbers. llénre was in atténlanre, and the programme,
Religión and science: .The Psycbological Basis of might go forta resignad anl peaceful
tho summons experienced relief at the hands of Dr. Gveengeed, (and
gbe could not be present at the meetlug) aud ln tholr name
,
The impórteme of education, by G. Canton, airaaged nniévthésupévlalenlence of the Misses Religion considered from the standpolnt of Phrenology, Is camo.
Mr. Boll was ploasol wlth what Dr. Atgeelhal sail of expressed sentiments of the deepest appveclatlen tor -the
the
comprehensive
title
of
a
pamphlet
of
thirty-live
pages,
subject
ot these services, after which the assembly disWi^all,
gave
gieat
satisfarlion.
,
tho
honest
humility
of
Dr.
CrOonwool.
in
lomanding
at
cannot be too carefully considered. It is that
__________ ._____________________
The much ta^ell.- of “ Lights anl Sbalogs of - neatly published, from.the press of -S. R. Wells A Co., his funeral hoI tho mero tributo of kinlly sentimont, áuc pevsed,
which is to save these - United States, if not al- Spiritnalisn.” by the - melium D. D. none. has New York. It Is a theme that excites the widest Interest, tho vorlict of siiIcI oxpezionro as to ills morits or demorits. In this rogard wo hal heremo a natlen of hypecrlt0S' The SiimmBr Vlllage at Onset Bay-',
ready beyond sal^ation; and 1 would especially at last appeavel. It is a large bulky volune. and will m ore nnd more absorb public attention. Tho pro- anl
tho causo of our so doing could of right bo lail at tho
'
include in -this the pure morality which pure about the size of “Natnre’e Divine Révelatione.” found problem of the timo, whether science Is In conflict - deer of tho Calvlnlstlo systom of religion. Tho throat of .Co the Editor of tbe B auner ot Light:
was flenrlshed over tho hoads of tho church mombers,
The seeae of the future cílnp-g^oual and sumby Mi. Davis. Itsprirels sixteen shilliags—aheut with religion, Is here discussed philcsophically and logic- holl
Spiritualism Inculcates.
but
if
a
porson
shoull
attond
any
Orthodex
funeral
in
Bos$5,00 curlenry—bnt as to its IoIvIosIc valué that , ally, In all its hear) ngs and on all Its sides. This pamphlet teu-and thoro woro sovoral In procoss that aftorneen—ho or mer village at Onset Biy, Wareham, presenta a
SOUTH AMERICA.
genld not tlnl ono of thoso wbeso ferms woro ahent to lively appeavaace.
Balldlng is rapidly- going
Is a matter of taste. The earliei pages laview Is a prize essay In answer to a general oiler made by the shoren3lgnol
to tho gravo wI^to tho proachor weuld pro- fovgarl, several cottages, the Pavilion for danc
In Rio Janeiro they have been experimenting, the Spilltualisn of aaiient lays, the “Lights” publishers. In the course ot tbe discussion we have the bo
claim
ton.avo
gonoIn
spirit
to
that
fiory
ahelo.
This
was
verdict of history recited, the psychology ot nations, both
tho rosult of a desiro to be hypM^^ltical on tho part of ing, tne speakers’ stand and seats for the audiand demonstrated the possibillty and the reality anl “Shaloge ” reepertlvély occ^^yiag the rest civilized and barbarous, the researches of scientists, and not
rlorgyman' but on such erraslens ha fennd his heart ence, a heaid^i^’^irters’buliding -for ticket-office,
of the heok. The “Shal^^i^” take up meet of the testimony of the nervous and mental conBtltution of tho
of spirit-photography.
■
rising ahevo his hoal—tho mao roso aheve tho mlnUtor,
the space alloUed to the two topics nentloned.
miradle dietu, tho ministor rose abovo tho Gol ho telegraph, slevetroen, &s., and oUer bnilliags
The ■ Rerista Espiritista, of Montevideo, has The "Lighte ” are all well eoongb. but they owe man. The views of physiologists like Tyndall and Huxley, anl,
Great inwas so woll-salariol to proach ahent to tho peepll)—herallso being in pveeess of coastvucllon.
and ot theorists like Hamilton and Spencer, are Introduced
ho
wenld
novar dony that that Gol gonld for his glory ren- térest Is felt In- this enlevpvise thvongbenl the
some very appropriate remarks on fanatlcism, their ' lustra to the veiled anenynlty of the grller. Into the consideraron. The discussion la conducted with sign a human
boing to a stati of etornal misory, while ho
The heok is not calcnlatel to all to D. D. none’s
(tho mlnlsler) fennl his heart to fall him lu onderslng tho aljolalng ceuatvy, as the lócation has always
whose baleful influence Is felt In that region.
and cannot fall to produce a marked Impression
tyrannical condomaatien. Tho spqakor hopod that
been considered the most atlvacllve along tho
In Buenos Ayres a new' tri-monthly has ap- fame, aol his best frieals—Prof. Crookes. for on the - minds ot all readers.
tno hour arrivod In which somo ono genld bo callad to say shores ot the- bay, and now that it is epeael to
instaice-tiiel to llesuale him from issuing it.
last OToid ovor his romainS' bo woull speak ot him as bo
peared, called La Retelation, and is devoted to It is- useful foi oui eoenies' but meloss for oui- . The Latimer Family, or, The Bottle and the Pledge, aroally
the
publlo 8etllenent will be rapid. The proswas while in lifo—ovan as Dr. uroengeed hal rowith eight full-page Illustrations, Is the last book byT.S.
quistel. In no otaor affalref lifo hal we herema moro da- peet Is soo! for a large attendance at the CampSpiritualism.
f elves.
moralizad
than
In
orn
system
of
funarals,
whloh
hal
at
last
Arthur, and, as Its title Implies, is a temperance story.
Quite lately I lerelved a circular Inviting me In this lino oí writing Mr. Arthur has proved very etfect- resultad In a serias ot displays for the gratltiratlen of the neetlng. which is to continue - from the 12th to
" .We send our salutation,” says La Rustracion,
Lumber and buildere’ hard
of tha ' living, rathor than sorvicos ralating to or In the 30iu of - July.
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to those which 'I have heretofore noticed, they
against him in a periodical which by antithesis will require a special commuiiication; they will
they call La Caridad" (charlty). •
, invite much attention, such as I cannot now give
them. ' They are rich ■ -ln material, attractive In
'Itai.y.
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The - noble little magazine from Turin, .in- form, and full of grace in every department.
GERMANY.
>
noli Dello ' Spiritimno, April number, is also at
Psychische- Studien, for- April, has its usual'
hand. “Magnetism and Electricity,’’ from- the
able pen ot Sr. Niceforo Filalete, occupies its ■amount of Important matter. Its principal artiflrst seven pages. This is followed by part of the cles ' ln the present nuniber are on Painting-Me• discourse on “ A Phase of Religion ” pronounced diumship (in reference to Mr. Duguld), from
in. Chicago by Mrs. C. L. V. Richmond; by an the British Journal of Photography; on Prof. .
article on Mr. Samuel Guppy, who with his wife Barrett’s paper read before the British Associawas resldingin Naples in istisaal 1870—the sub- tion for the Advancement of Science; on the'
ject continued in another dissertation wherein controversy in the London 'Times regarding Dr.'
the spirit of the English skeptic being consuíted Slade’s mediumshlp, and Mr. Relmer’s Spiritual
as to his present occupation, replies: “ Mourning ism In England, ' all of which 'most ot us have
over good opportunities badly used or lost"; by read. Spiritualism in Holland, by Der Teraus“False Mediumshlp”; and by a letter of Lava- geber; Prof, noffmann’s review of Dr. Ed. Lowter, addressed to the •jEmpress Maria, wifo of enthal's Materialism and Rational Naturalism;
Paul I. of Russia, then residing (1798) in the -cas- Mr. Wm. Crookes in relation to Dr. Carpenter’s
tle of Pawlosk, near St. Petersburg. It is to be speculations, and' an article from the Quarterly
hoped that these elegant épistles will yet be dis- Review, are the other attractive communlpatlons.
tributed amongst us, for I believe they possess Sixteen more pages of this German magazine ate
j- that indefinable charm which has made Zimmer- taken up with minor items, but none that are
man’s Solitude one of the most cherished of the not of moment to every thoughtful Spiritualist.
gems of every complete library. “ Incantations
The May number of the Scandinavian D.agslyin Indin,” the experience of
*M.
Louis Jf^colliot, set has been received; but I can only say that it
take up several pages of the .-binuli; but I have is published at Becker, Mlnn., at one . dpllar a
space' for only a few short notices found on its year, and.contains articles on Scandivla and Sola^t page—references to Mr. Peebles in Califor cialism. It has lately Improved its typographical
nia, the progress of Spiritualism in Chicago, Mr. aspect, and now has an inviting appearance.
Slade's arrival at The llague, Dr. Monck's incarcrration and proceedings against Mr. Lawrence,
and the mediumship of Miss Showers displayed
at the Queen's palace, London, where Prince Albert, entering the cabinet, saw two spirits standECHOES FROM ENGLAND.
ing at the .side of the medium.
N UM HER E’IGHT.
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